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US. Limits
Red Travel
WASHINGTON (fl-- The United

States today declared 27 per cent
i mo country ts to Rus-

sians In a frankly retaliatory move
against Kremlin restrictions on the
travel of U.S. citizens inside the
Bovlet Is

The gesture was an-
nounced

or
by the State Department

after Secretaryof StateDulles for-
mally notified Soviet Ambassador
Oeorgi n. Zarubln.

For the first time. It creates
barred areas and closed cities in-
side the United States.

.. The Soviet hashad similarly stiff
regulations in effect for years.

But the US. notice held out a
suggestion this country would drop
its curbs on travels by Ilusslans if
the Soviet government took the
first step in that direction.
State Department spokesmen

said the restricted areas total 27
per cent of the USNand area and

Two Women

Injured Here
One woman who was thrown out

of a car and another who police
said drove her car Into a tele-
phone pole were hospitalized over
the weekend.

Mary Cathyrn McDonald, a Dal-
las Negro who told officers her
name was Mary Davis, was taken
to Big Spring Hospital about 1:30
a.m. Sunday after she was found
in the street In the 600 block of
Northwest Fourth.

PeggyJackson,510 Benton, was
taken to the samehospital shortly
after midnight last" night In a Nal-le- y

ambulance.She was driver of
a ear which hit a telephone pole in
front of the Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital. 0

The attending physiciansaid
Miss McDonald suffered multiple
lacerationsof the face and a mild
brain concussion, but that she is
In satisfactory condition. She told
police that die was pushedout of
a car.

Officers arrested three Latin-America-

In connection with .the
accident,but they were
after postingbonds of $15 each for
drunkenness.The.woman was tak
en to the hospital in a private car
by a driver who saw her in the
street, accordingto the police rec-
ords.

Miss Jackson's right leg was
fractured, and., she suffered mul
tiple lacerations and contusions.
Ebe too is describedIn satisfactory
condition.

Police said that the Jacksoncar
hit the telephone pole In the "Y"
area near the VA Hospital and
Donald's Drive In. An electric wire
from the pole fell acrossthe high-
way, and a fire truck and Texas
Electric repairmen had to be call-
ed.

Asian Parley
SetFeb.23

WASHINGTON MV-T- he United
States and its seven Manila pact
partners announced today they will
meet Feb. 23 at Bangkok, Thai-
land, to discuss "the peace and
security" of SoutheastAsia.

The official announcementwas
made simultaneously in alll eight
capitals.

The purpose of the session Is to
begin implementing the defense
agreementsigned Sept. 8 at Manila
by representativesof the United
States,Britain, France, Australia.
New Zealand, Pakistan, Thailand

.and the Philippines.
Secretary of Stato Dulles has

said the meeting will be the. first
session of the Manila PacTCouncll,
created .under the treaty. If all
eight signatorieshave ratified It.

If not, It will be simply a meeting
of foreign ministers.

The three Asian members Pak-

istan, Thailand and thePhilippines
also havebeen Invited to an Afro-Asia- n

meetingof 30 nations In late
April.

The Manila treaty pledges the
eight nations to act together, In
accord with their constitutional
processes, to repel armed aggres-
sion. It also pledges quick con-

sultation to decide what action to
take in the event subversion
threatensthe peace and securityof
the area. Also4 there Is a promise

"
of economic cooperation.

Two GIs Killed In

CrashWith Bus
GALLUP, N.M. Ml Two service-

men were killed today when their
car slammed into tho side of a
skidding Greyhound bus. bearing31

passengers.Seven bus passengers
were injured, two seriously.

The dead remained unidentified
early today.

The big Chicago-boun- d bus skid-

ded on icy roads, coated with a
thin, slick sheet of Ice after a
..nMorlriD- - of snow.

The vehicle overturned2V4 times
ending en ltsslde in a aucn wree
ihiiH wpst ofPrewltt an VS. 66.

Traroed passengersescapedby
kicking out the windows.

Statepolice said the bus driver
had apparently Just come up be-

hind a slower moving car and
startedto alow down when the bus
skidded.

incjudo part of 39 states,moat of
the Mexican border and the Great
Lakes section of the Canadian
border.

In the Soviet, these officials said,
about30 per cent of the land area

closedto travel by VS. citizens
other foreigners.

Check Of Polio

Vaccine Begins
SUN VALLEY, Idaho Ul Sden-tls-ts

today will take a crucial step
that will soon tell them whether
the long-herald-ed vaccine of Dr.
Jonas Sajk has Conquered Infan-

tile paralysis.
Basil O'Connor, chairman of the

National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, told a radio audience
last night that a researchteam in
Ami Arbor, Mich., will make Its
first use of a code that will show
which of 1,830,000 second-grad- e

youngsterswere given the serum
last summerandwhich receiveda
harmless substitute.

The code will determine the ef
fectivenessof the serum,O'Connor
said, by enablingscientiststo com-
pare the list of thosewho received
the vaccine with those who have
since been struck down by polio.

"The riddle of the polio crippler
may soon be unlocked," O'Connor
said. He did not say when the
results of the evaluation would be
announced.

His addresscame at the kickoff
of the 1955 March of Dimes cam-
paign, In which the foundation
hopes to raise 64 million dollars.

O'Connor saU the foundation has
purchased nine million dollars
worth of the vaccine, "to be ready
for instant use if' it proves
effective."

The three-da-y kickoff continued
today with the raising of a March
of Dimes banner on Mt. Baldy
near the Sun Valley resort, a fire-
works display and a figure skat-
ing exhibition by U.S. champion
Tenley Albright, a former polio
victim.

Five-year-o-ld Mary KoslosM, of
Collierville, Tenn., March of Dimes
PosterGirl for 1955, Is taking part
In the festivities.

Top-Ranki- ng Soviet-Officia- l

Disappears
VIENNA. Austria (JR A

Soviet official is reported
missing In Vienna, Austrian police
said today.

The official. Identified asLt. Col.
Gregori Rapalov,42, is the general
director of USIA, a networkof Aus
trian enterprises run by the Rus-
sians.

Rapalov reportedly attended a
New Year's Eve party and was
last seenearly yesterdaymorning
on a bridge over the Danube.

By

other Tex.,
Christmas-Ne-w Year holjday death
count to at least 180 the

y period ended at
midnight.

The overall toll apparently fell
short ot the 203 predicted by the
StateDepartmentof Public Safety.

Of the 180 deaths, 105 were
blamed on traffic, five shortof fore-
casts.

Shootings, stabblngs, suicides,
fires and other causes accounted
for the othervictims.

The New Year weekend left at
least 24 dead In Texas traffic, four

fires four In other mishaps.
Two traffic smasbups at the

weekend claimed four lives each.
A Highway Patrolman chasing
speederdied In anotherwreck.

Latest renorted deaths:
Felipe Cortez, 33, ot Lozano In

Cameron County, when car
overturned near Los FresnosJan.
2.

Margaret Ilolman, 18, ot Ama
rillo, killed in ar accidentnear
Goodnight Jan.

Lawrence Read, 22, of El Paso,
died of gunshot wounds received
at El Paso.Suicide was ruled

Eddie Glenn, 63, of Call In New
ton died of gunshot wounds
receivedat BleakuoodJan. Sui
cide was

Parsell. 35, of Roberts
County, died of gunshot wounds
at her home Jan. Suicide was
ruled.

Sam Vatts, 52, office
for a Dallas food company, was
found shot to death at his home
Sunday, a rifle nearby.Suicide was
ruled.

33, long
shoreman,andMrs. JohnnieHanks
were, killed In Houston
when their car struck-- tree at
the end of a dead end street in
fog.

Mm, Idea died
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Pre-Peipi-ng

Dag left, United Nations secretary central, and
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden get together at a govern-
ment guest house outside of London shortly after Hammarskjold's
arrival In Britain by plane from New York. The United Nations
leader Is on his way to Pelplng to seek releaseof U. S. airmen and
U.N. personnel Imprisoned by the Chinese Reds. (AP WIrephoto via
radio from London).

NehruTurnsDown Request
From U. N.'sHammarskjold

By EUGENE LEVIN
NEW DEUn Ifl Authoritative

sources said today that Indian
Prime Minister Nehru has refused
a suggestion from U.N. Secretary
GeneralDag that a
senior Indian diplomat accompany
him to Pelplng.

Thesesourcessaid Nehru based
his refusal on the contention that
India had abstained fromthe Gen-
eral Assembly vote under which

Is making his trip
and therefore could not associate
Itself fully with the mission.

The U.N. official and his party
left by Indian government plane
today on the next-le-g of the trip to

the release of 11
American airmen ana ouier u.N.
personnelheld by the Reds.

Hammarskjold had his only
meeting with Nehru this morning,
19 hours after his arrival from
London. They talked alone for two
hours, theh were Joined for 15
minutes by V. K. Krishna Menon,
chief Indian delegate to the U.N.
Assembly, and N. R. Plllal, secre-
tary generalof the Indian Foreign
Ministry. There was no report on
what was said.

This apparent coolness by In-

dia's leader to the U.N. mission
underlined Nehru's sharp criticism
in Calcutta Saturday of

trip. The Prime Min-
ister told newsmenthere that the
U.N. decision to send the secretary
general to Pelplng was "unfortu-
nate" was made In a one-sid-ed

manner.
He .also said he had not

the Chinese Communists to recon-
sider their as spies
of the American airmen and"I
don't know whether or not they
will."

Among those on hand to greet

his car overturned five miles east
WoodvUle.

Mrs. Flossie Jones,about 45, ot
Lubbock was. 2i miles east
of Lubbock Sundaynight when her
car swerved off the pavement.

Henry Daniels, 70, a furniture

See DEATH TOLL, Page6, Col. 1

290 Die In S.

Over Weekend
By Tnt AuotUUd Prn

At least 290 persons were killed
In traffic during the nation'sNew
Year weekend holiday.

The heavy toll was termed a
"national disaster" by Ned II.
Dearborn, presidentof the Nation-
al Safety Council which had esti-
mated the holiday would see
240 persons killed in motor vehicle
accidents.

Deaths from all types ot acci-
dents during the period
from 6 n.m.. Friday to mldnlel
Sunday totaled 353, with fires ac
counting for 27 deaths and 36
fatalities resulting from all other
mishaps.

The United Statestraffic toll for
the weekend compared with only
nine deaths reported In Canada
Canada's population is

15 million compared with
an estimated 1C0 millions In the
VS. Driving conditions were gen
erally less favorable for Canada's
motorists than for those In most
of this country.
- The Safety Council, which has
been close to 'accuracy with Its
pre-holld- traffic fatality esli
mates, came far under the actual
death tolls for both the Christmas

State Has 180
i

Holiday Deaths
Th Aiiocuttd pmm I Sunday in a fire which destroyed
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the U.N. diplomat on his arrival
were Shen Chlen, charged'affaires
at the Bed Chinese Embassyhere,
and Russian,American and Scan-
dinavian diplomats.

Keeping up Its campaign charg
ing the imprisonedAmericanswith
being spies, a Pelplngradio broad-
cast yesterday said John Thomas
Downey, one of two American civ- -
Illans convicted and Imprisoned
along wlu the 11 airmen, had con--
lessedhe had been snot down wnue
on a mission to picx, up a U.S.
agent from China.

7,979,792.46

27,094,172.36

11,392,765.97

Loans S Dis.

Deposits

Cash

T. Resources

Strong gains during 1954 are
shown In statementsof condition
by the two Big Spring to-

day.
Total resourceswere up nearly

$3 million from a year ago and
more than $2 million since last
Oct. 7.

Deposits
during the year and cash was up

from Dec. 31, 1953.
Loans and discounts decreased
$442.39118 during the period.

The were in response
to a call 'from the of
the the Federal Reserve
Board and the Federal Deposit
Insurance as of the
close of business on Dec. 31, 1954.

Total resourcesof the two banks
was a gain of

Deposits stood at
an Increase of $2,822JB58 72,

and cash amountedto
or a gain of $2,492,675 22.

Loans and discounts amounted
to $7.979,79246. a decreaseof $442,--
391.18 from tho $8,422,18361 total!
of Dec. 31, 1953.

The two banks hold cotton pro
ducers' notes In the amount of

and cotton
totaling $351.95603. U. S. bonds

andcounty and
municipal bonds totaled $2,022,173,
66 for a grand total ot

of the Individual
banks- -

First National Loans and Dis
counts, $16

Cash, Total
Cotton

Notes, Cot-
ton U. S.
Bonds, and County
and Bonds,

StateNational Loans and Dis
counts, $10,--

In

GRAND PRAIRIE W A state
highway chasing a
speeder at100 m.p.h., died yester
day when his car hit a chuck--
bole and smashedInto a mailbox
stand

Ten-fo- timbers front the shelf- -

like stand rammed
through the killing

Milton Brooks, 38, of
Grand Prairie.

He was alone. The accidenthap
pened on a curve two miles south
of Grand Prairie.

Officers two aircraft
each 19, who said they

had beendrinking beer.
The driver said he thought at

first his pursuer was a playful
friend, then taw the red licnt ana

fleeing because"by then
lt was too late to stop.

Brooks had been stationed here
four years. His widow, a
8, and bis mother survive.
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Threat To
Life Heard

Ex-Presid-
ent

Panama

Chiefs Death
PANAMA WUiAfter a

roundup, police today
they had arrested former
Arnulfo Arias in with
the slaying last night of
Jose Antonio Remon, strong man
of this strategic Central American
republic for 10 years.

Secret police officials said they
had arrestedmore than 20 persons
In predawnraids aimedat catching
the assassinswho-- machine-gunne- d

the Remon as he chat
ter) with a party of friends at Juan
Fraaco race track.

Two other persons died in the
gun battle betweenthe

and his assassins. Three
of Remon's were
wounded.

Police said they nabbed Arias'.
who was thrown out of office in
1951 by Remon'spolice forcesafter
a bloody palacebattle, at
300 miles west of the capital. Arias
has a large coffee near
there.

In a 3 a.m. session, the National
swore In Foreign Minis-

ter JoseRamon Gulzado as
Gulzado was electedfirst vice

the ticketwith Remon
m 1952. Their terms hadv until
October 1956 to run.

The Cabinet announced that

See Page6, Col. 1

Plus or ()

754,914.91; Cash, ;

Total Cot
ton Notes,
Cotton U.
S. Bonds, and County
and Bonds,

City's BanksShow
StrongGainsIn '54

8,422,183.64

8,900,090.78

25,968,964.5628,934,450.64

banks

increased $2322,858.72

$2,492,675.22

statements
Comptroller

Currency,

Corporation,

$28,934.45064, $2,065,-486.0- 8.

$27,094,-172.3- 6,

S11,392,7G5.-9- 7,

$1,653,030.78 acceptance

totaled $5,421,905.15

$7,442,078.81.
Statements

$5,462,164.67; Deposits,
339.257.45; $7,155,39738;
Resources, $17,472,417.41;
Producers' $24,957.85;

Acceptances, $12636233;
$3,878,00437;

Municipal $723,028.71.

$2,517,627.79; Deposits,

PatrolmanDies
Crash During

100 M.P.H. Chase

patrolman,

mailbox
windshield, pa-

trolman

questioned
workers',

continued

daughter,

mii.jjmiKi

Is

Held In

lightning
announced

President
connection

President

turbulent

President's
bodyguard

companions

Boquette,

plantation

Assembly
presi-

dent
presldent'on

SLAYINO,

8,000,803.53 (442,391.18)

27,144,34354 2,8225872

12,067,991.44 2,492,675.22

28,791,308.25 2,965,48633

$11392.765.97

Resources, $11,462,03323;
Producers' $1,653,030.78;

Acceptance.,$225,094.60;
$1343,900.18.

Municipal $2,020,173.66.

24,271,313.64

Comparative bank figures for
severalyears (x) fallow:
Year Dtpatlti Lmbi Talal Kmimi
1954 127,091,172 t7.S7i.TOl (JM34.4K
1953 24,371.311 t.ttXl d3,(S.M
IDS: 28.14i.HJ S.OOO.SO) 3S.781.J0
ISS1 29.101.S12 e,tt.2l 30,7.lll
19S0 SO.SU.IM &.1W.UJ 32.1S3.204

lt 21,'COO.JIO 4.M1.70O SJ.7J4.754
1941 19.479.41J 4.S7S.S70 30.47I.1JS
1941 19 317.948 O.TIi.Wll 30.373.S93
194) 17.091.7SS 3.09S.J71 17.9SS.1S9
194S 17.3M.S13 3.4J4.J1S 18.111.310
1944 14 340,365 1.848,727 1S.0J4.197
XAI ot Dto 31.

3WiieF0n
Martin Panel

STANTON (SC) The first womH
en ever to serve on a Jury here
were impaneled with the Martin
County Grand Jury this morning.

They are Mrs. N. B. Teague,
Mrs. Ruby Bums and Mrs. C. B.
Jones.

After impanelingthe grand Jury,
Dlst, Judge Charlie Sullivan told
the group that after discussions
with state's attorneys and law en-

forcement officials that lt appear-
ed the panel would havelittle work
to do. This was taken at an Indica
tion that no further investigation
of Martin County's 'financial af
fairs was 'to be started at this
time.

Judge Sullivan stressed,
the grand jury had the right to
call for an investigation of any
matter he or she thinks Is needed.

Othermembersof the grandJury
for the January term ot court are
EdmundTom. forernan.Glen Cox,
Howard Jenkins, Houston Woody,
Billy Houston, Tom Romlne, Jack
Arrington, Floyd Smith and Bob
Deavenport,

The petit 'Jury panel for the Jan-
uary term also was made public
this morning. The pan-
el Includes seven women Mrs.
Irene Long, Mrs. Lewis Carltle,
Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. F. O. Rhodes,
Mrs. Iner Woody, Mrt. Jack Ire-to-n

apd Mrt. Charlie Russell.

THE WEATHER

BIO 8FRINO AND
VICINITY: Cloudy
tnd continued mild
I It 1 1 tiurnooo to
llfbt and ruttdfy,
Sccatlwal rlo to-l- r

md tonUht. Cool--ir
tooliM.
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00.
lllibtit t m p r--
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LOW IN CITY
IS WARM 62

The low reading of 62 de-
grees this morning In Big
Spring was wanner than the
high temperatures recorded
most of the days last week,
according to the U. S. Exper-

iment Farm here and the"
mild temperaturesare expect-
ed to last through Tuesday.

Warm temperatures and oc-

casional rain are forecast for
today and tonight by the U. S.
Weather Bureau at Midland.
High todayIs expectedto reach
C3 with a low tonight of 50.
Tuesday's highIs predicted at
60 degrees.

Change
Program

Rcorganlzation of the county's
road andbridge department, with
the objective of a continuous pro-

gram of permanentroad construc-
tion, was proposed today by Coun-

ty Judge R. H. Weaver.
Judge Weaver told the commis-

sionerscourt at its first meetingof
1955 that he believes the county
should be able to construct from
to 10 15 miles of permanentroads
annually, exclusive of the State
Highway Department farm road
program.

The county, of course, should
continue to cooperate with the
state on the regular allotment ot
state-tln&nc- ed roads, he said.

The county Judge said he thinks
the several miles of perma
nent roads can be constructed
each year out of existing resourc
es. Pavement would eliminate
many of the problems of mainte
nance occasionedby blowing and
washingof caliche roads,he point
ed out

Weaver suggestedthat the com
mlssionerseither form a commit--
too to investigate the possibilities
of the proposition or that the en-

tire court undertake he sudy.
The Judge and G. E. GUllam,

commissionerwho took office Sat
urday, also called attention to the
need for a county engineer. Judge
Weaver said the commissioners
court had been unable to em-
ploy a competent engineer, al-

though efforts to do so had been
undertaken for several months.
GUllam said he thinks efforts
should be continued to secure the
services of an engineer and that
the entire road departmentshould
be placedunder his control.

Other commissionersexpressed
agreementwith the entire propo-
sal, but it was pointed out by Earl
Hull and Arthur Stalllngs that the
severedrought and blowing condi-
tions Of the past few years had
probably doubled maintenanceex-

penditures.Expendituresfor high-
way rights-of-wa- y also have taken
some $75,000 or road and bridge
funds during the past year, they
said. All expressedhope that a
Drogram for construction of perma
nent roads" can be Inaugurated,
however,

Judge Weaver also urged that
efforts be redoubled to complete
the acquisition of U. S. 80 free-
way right-of-w-ay east of Big

100 M.P.H. CHASE

AMARILLO Ut Seveneen-age- rt

who escapedfrom the Juvenile de
tention home here surrendered
early today when a deputy sheriff
blasted their getaway car with
gunshot at Bloom, Kan.

The gunfire-- climaxed a le

chase at 100 m.p.h. The seven
holed up In a private garage, tried
to crashout in their car, but stop
ped when a shotgun charge struck
the tide of their car.

The seven were being returned
here, one ot the girls' in handcuffs
and leg Irons.

Here is the story at told by Bill
Cherry of the Amartllo Newt who
went to Kansas:

The three boys and four girls
escaped last night. Sheriff Arlle
Johnston ot Meade, Kan., got a
pickup call. He drove to Highway
54 Just as the getawaycar passed.

He chased thecar at 100 miles
per hour to Bloom, Kan., where
he lost the trail. Other officers
helped him make a street by
street search

The getaway car was found in a
garage.Officers tired into the roof
of he garage, but the teen-age-

refused to surrtadtr, ,

Shepperds
On Phone
'LayOff Land Deal
Case'DemandMade

CUERO Ml Atty. Gen. John Ben lis
Shepperd was threatened today
with a "bullet in the back ot the
head" If he doesn't stop his probe a
ot veterans' land sales,one of his
assistantsreported.

The threat was made to-- Mrs.
ShepperdIn a telephone call, Sam
RaUlff, assistantattorney general,
reported here. ' .

Mrs. Shepperd, described by
RaUlff as "hysterical" because of
the threat, telephonedRatllff here. of

Shepperd was closeted with 'the
DeWltt County "grand Jury, which

J

In Road :,

Urged
i.

Spring. He said he thinks the task
can bo completed In short order,
and that the roadway should be
turned over to the Stat Highway
Departmentas quickly as possible
In order that freeway contracts
can be let.

Some question at to ownership
of 19 vacant lots in Coahoma, and
the necessity of waiting on the
highway department for the pre
paration of condemnationpapers
In connection with land between
Coahoma and Sand Springs were
cited as the principal causes for
delay In right-of-wa- y acquisition,

Commissioners this morning re
appointed A. E. Long at county
Juvenile officer for the next two
years. They took under consider
ation a request from Pauline Pet-
ty, county clerk, for an extra "de
puty to assistwith the preparation
oi annual "minutes or account'
required In connection with teet
and other revenuesof the clerk's
office. The commissioners told
Mrt. Petty, however, that no pro
vision had been made In the 1955
budget for "extra" workers.

Mrt. Petty taid herpresentstaff
doesn't have time to prepare the
statements,due to the large vol-

ume of Instruments which, they
must record and other duties.
Some 66,000 Instrumentswere filed
for record in 1954, the said.

Commissioners decided against
a request from t. cecu uea-kln-s,

Air Force recruiter, for of-

fice space in the courthouse.--Dea-klnt

had asked the space being
vacatedby the U. S, Border Patrol,
but commissionersdecidedto bold
the offices In reserve for county
agencies.

A petition from women employes
of the various courthouse offices
were received concerninga bench
for the first floor lobby. The
petitioners suggestedthat a bench
be placed in tne loDDy to mat
stairways wouldn't be used for
seats. The officials Indicated a
benchwill be set up In the lobby,
at least temporarily.

Library Is Closed
The library It closed today while

employesfinish up the cataloguing
of the books, according to librari
an Opal McDanlel. The librarian
linruM in flnl.h with 4ha work to
day so that normal activities can
be resumed Tuesday. I

Suddenly, the fugitives dro out,
but stopped when a deputy hit (heir
ear with a charge from a snoigun.
tia iIim. Ymw w.m fianfiniiffHf.

lrl ' haTRfcinra and
placed In leg Irons. She refusedto
give her name to Kansasofficers.
The other girls were not hand
cuff ,
VTh.. trrouD had three pistols, six

boxes of cartridges, six paring
knives and a steel file, Johnson
tald.

They told us they were headed
for Canada,'' the sheriff added,
"and It wouldn't have. takeiT them
long to get there at that rate."

Sheriff Johnson said one gin
wouldn't give her name. He- - tald
the others identified themselvesas
Bob Dlckersou.15: Donald Jamet
OnellL 15: Bobby Reveves, 15:
Norma Smithi 14; Ann Baugln, IT,
and Bobble Hodges, 14.

Amarillo officers were en route
to Meade, a distanceof 200 miles.

J. M. Johnson,superintendentof
the Potter County "Detention Home
here, said this Is how seven of
the nine Inmates escaped:.

--At supper time, whllo he was
way from tbe home. U aJa

probing the sals of land to vet--
erans, "

RaUlff tald the caller talked to
maid at the Shepperdhome, ap-

parently thinking he was talking to
Mrs. Shepperd,

Ratllff quotedMrs. Shepperdas
saying the caller growled:

"It John.Ben Shepperddoesn't
lay. off the land deal case," he Is
going to get a bullet in the back

his head.'"
Shepperd,speaking toThe Asso-

ciated Prets by telephone from
Cuero, tald ha was not worried
about the call, althoughMrs. Shep
perd, be tald, "was understand-
ably upset"

Hejpolnted out that he had re-
ceived itumerous threatspreviously-
.---

;Jl'ald anotherthreat had coma
through his office awltehboard.
wuiernnreais were receivedat in
time of his InvestigationsInto the
Duval County political situation
and the Port Arthur strike.

Shepperd reported no other de-
tails were availablo to him on to-
day's call, but said he understood
Departmentot Public Safety Offi-
cers were tent to his home to In-
vestigate. He wat to return to
Austin later today as planned
earlier.

Shepperdand Ratllff had driven
rom Austin to Cuero early today.
Tne veterans land situation

erupted In South Texas a few
months ago.

Several veterans reported they
had signed for purchase of land
under thestate'sprogram without
knowing they wero doing to. Soma
tald they thought theywere sign
ing for a state bonus.

State police, the state auditors)
office, local --officers and the attor-
ney general's office began Investi-
gations, , . . ,

During the weekend,State lsA
Commissioner Bsicom Giles,
chairman of the State Veterans
Land Board, resigned.His resigna-
tion followed an Inquiry Into vet
erans' land talesby a Senatecom-
mittee.

Giles bad tald the program bad
worked well In thousandsof esses
and the instances of questionable
operationshad shown up In only a
very minor percentageot sales.

Under the Texasprogram,veter
ans are aided by the state in pur
chasingland at low interest rates.

The Cuero investigationhas been
handled by both state and local
officers, ledby County Atty. Wiley
Cheathamand DlsUtAtty. Ways
Hartman.

The grand Jury Is mads up of
sevenDeWltt County farmers and
five businessmen. One, Chester
Jones, Is a Negro farmer.

Mrt. Shepperdsaid thecan was
receivedby a maid, Bertha Maria
Sneed, who has been with the
family for many years.

The maid toldMrt. Shepperdand
then telephoned first asst Atty.
Gen. Robert Trottl.

"She teemed pretty uptev
Trottl tald. "The caller first asked
for Mr. Shepperd,then Mrt. Shep-
perd, then told the maid to give
Mr. Shepperdtho message."

He taid the message,in effect.
was: "if John uen bneppera
doesn'tlay oft the land deal case.
he lt going to get a bullet la the
back ot his head."

Trottl tald the maid asked the
caller's nameand thenha hungup.

The call wat made locally and
camo about 10 a.m., Trottl tald.

youths wero la tho kitchea prr
paring for supper.One ot the boys
took a paring knife from a drawer
and held it on Mrs. Johnson.He
forced her to give him the keys to
U home and the Johnson car,
then took her Into the Johnson
apartment In the home-Ther-e,

the seven 'took $2 m
nickels all the money la the
apartmentThey then went Into a
room where inmates' persoaal ef-

fects are kept and got a small
caliber pistol from luggageof cm
of the Inmates.

.They returned to the kitchea.
Johnson came In, and one pulled
a pistol on him. They locked him
In a detention room and fled to
his car.

T, O. Simpson, who live across
the street, saw them fleets and
cave chase He chased tkta to
Frltch,. about 35 miles aectiteaet
of Amarillo, but they outran ktaa.

Roadblocks were set up through
out the Texas Panhandle.Alaraa
wtnl ouUfcf Oklahoma ad New
Mexico.

Juveniles are remanded to ttw
bom fee Ytrfeua mlwdiaasianw.

SevenTeen-Age-rs Surrender
After GetawayAttemptFails
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Switching Sheriffs
At AthensStrained

ATHsUff, Tmu HKTlw hKrwnlnf
shortertook mr a4 t eutrfoln
harttt afoppsd dawn New Year"?

Xr. Both agreetoday things were
strata!.

"Ha Wt me ece and I hit him
nee," laid reHrinf Sheriff Jess

BWCvMR
"I knocked film down and he

yulled ee of hU 45s. One of my
deputies took It away from him,"

aid new Sheriff J. W. Brownlow;
The two agree It happenedIn

front of the Jail a few minutesbe
fore Brownlow waa to take over

Negro'sSuicideTry
Merely InjuresHim

BALTIMORE (iWHere I go,"
Mclvla Northlngtonshouted from a
rooftop here yesterday. Then he
Tolled off the four-stor-y building
and feU to the sidewalk.

The Negro was taken
to Mercy Hospital with a fractured
pelvis and arm. The body struck a
ledge'on the first-floo- r, roof before
dropping to the sldewallc.

Police found a blood-staine- d coat,
a hand towel and a knife with a
12-ln- blade on a nearby roof.

Firemen and police had arrived
on the scene moments before
Northlngton fell. "Get out of the
way," he told them. "I'm going to
kill myself."

Most people 80 years old tiave
vision only Half as acute as nor-tna- l,

evenwhen no diseaseis pres-
ent la their eyes. ' n

w
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af midnight New Year's Eve.
Brownlow said he went down to

the Jail that night to take over and
that Sweeten called him "a sorry

m mm mm

Ie was wearing two 45s,"
Brownlow continued. "--

I knocked
him down and he pulled one of his
45s. One of my deputies took It
away from him. Then I knocked
him down 'again and he reached
for the other--45. We took that a
way from him too. Then we gave
the guns to one.of his deputies who
took him home."

"Oh, no," countersSweeten, "If
I'd drew my gun, I'd 'a used It."

Sweeten said: "Wasn't! nothing
to l(. Just two blows passed. He
hit me once and I hit him once
I wasn't knocked down-- and neither
was he."

Did he call Brownlow a name?
"Well. I may have," said Sweet-

en; a lawman who won
fame In this East Texasarea dur.
Ins 20 years in office. "I mlghta
said something."

Brownlow said he was a deputy
for Sweeten 4tt years, resigned
last April andran for sheriff him-
self. Sweeten did not seek

Sweeten said he saw Brownlow
on the street yesterday,

"I threw my handup and waved
at hlmirb turned away. Ain't no
hard feelings .. ."

"Some of the folks thought I had
been whipped pretty bad." Sweeten
added. "There were all sorts of
rumors going around. But they
quieted down when I went down-
town. Guess they were surprised
to see I wasn't skinned up."
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The QuestionBox
Dear Miss Brandow:

A boy I have practically grown
up with recently came home on
leave from the Air Force. He has
really grown up and I fell for
hard. , 'He dated me twice and asked
me to write to him. I happen to
know that he Is dating another
girl In another city, but I don't
know how much he likes her.

He seemsto think of me more
as a little sister. How can I make
him see mo as a girl, aiai should

write to him?
Evelyn

"Where there's life, there's
hope." He's Interested in you so
you've already got to first bate.'
You object to this other girl? As
long as he's not engagedto her,
It's .-- ........ IT.-- .. V... J.I--uaiv
several girls at a time. Lots of
girls do the same Why
should It be different when It
comes to writing letters?

Apparently be hasn't promised
either of his undying love.
Boys In service can't enough
mail. . Perhaps ho does think of

as the sisterly type. If
write to him have a chanceto
changethat Impression.

Keey your letters cheerful,
and Interesting. No senti-

ment, please. That's his depart-
ment

Dear Miss Brandow:
. Just crazy'about Ralph,

not Jealous, I don't sit around

S'

A Year-En-d Telegramto the10,000

message Henry Ford II, Motor
shortly after the closeof 1954)

America.

tVWe proved that-w- e can havepeace.and prosperity ,at
.the Bame time. v"

1954,was a great for Ford Motor Company, too.'

In our domestic payrolls totaled more .than
$950,000,000,averaging better than $18,000,000 each

.week.

1954 was the bestsalesyear in the years we have
' been in business.

In 1954, theAmerican public boughtmore Ford Motor '

Company passengercars and trucksthan in any other
yean In total, our customersselectedand purchased

more than 2,000,000Fords, Iincolns, Mercurys, Ford
trucksand Ford ractors. - '

During t95i, the jnblic swing to the Ford passenger
was clearly established. '

Cfimpleta sales information for the industry1is avail--'

able, at this moment, only to November 1st.
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and. day dream all the time, I
havcn't-Jos- t my appetite,andI can
still study as well as ever. Does
this mean I am not really lit love?

Cathy .

Let ma quote you a poem by
Henry van Dyke.

"There are many kinds of love,
as many kinds of light.

And every kind of love
4 makes a glory In. the night

There Is a love that stirs
the heart,

and love that gives it rest
But the love that leads lite

is the noblest and the best"
'When love Is waning hot and

cold and you're not quite sure of
the one. you love and you fear a
hundredand one things that .might
threaten the growth of true love,
then you have symptoms such as
you just named.A frustrated love
Is torture.

When you love and are loved in
return and are certain of the
security of your love, then you
work and study with new enthusi-
asm, for you have found the most
Wonderful of all love, the one that
"leads life upward."

"Is It JustA Line?" is a free
leaflet available to you by writ-
ing Beverly Brandow at The
Herald and enclosing a stamp
to cover mailing.

More than 700,000 U. S. families
are broken eachyear by the death
of the husbandor wife.

v in

1954,

rf--

v.

By CHARLES f. BARRETT
WASHINGTON tfl--For the first

time In 167 years of congressional
history, senatorsand House mem-

bers thisyear will have a special,
secluded room for quiet

Capitol architect George Stewart
said today the meditation, room,

by last year,
will be ready for use when Con
gress meets Wednesday.

4
The idea Is to. provide a com

pletely private, quiet restful spot
In the midst of, yet somehow re

moved from the tensions and
pressuresof politics and-- legisla-
tive action. '

An office Just off the Capitol ro
tundahallwaybetweenthe House
and Senate has been remodeled
for --this purpose.It Is only about
17. feet square.

It will have a large blua and
white stainedglasswindow, lighted
from behind. Workmen In Califor
nia's 21st Congressional District are
volunteering labor In oft hours to
make the window. The design will
show a candle symbolizing light;
a scroll representing the Sermon
on the Mount; and an open book,
symbolizing the Book of the Law.

The window will be put In place
soon. The rest of the room has
been

A largeplain oak altar standsin
front of the window. A green car-
pet extends out from the altar.
Restful chairs, spaced along the
soft blue walls, will be separated
by small wood screensior more

privacy. A table near the
entrancewill hold Bibles. Braver
books, and other reading

Clergymen of the Catholic, Jew

sent by

For the first 10 monthsof 1954, more, people bought

Ford passengercars than any othermake. In fact, for

the entire th period from August 1, 1053, to
November 1,. 1954 a postwar period of free compe-

tition Ford car is first in sales . . . and our sales

are continuing at a leadership rate.

We areproud of this record for 1954. We aregrateful to

thepeoplewhomadetherecordpossible our employees,

our dealers, our suppliers and, most importantly, our

customers.

As still another great year for begins, we

remind ourselves that any achievementsof ours are
made-possibl-e only by-th- e kind of country in which

we live andwork.

We believe that American freedom and American

opportunity are the silent-- partnersof all the indi-

viduals and all the companiesthat have helped
,keep this country always new, young, vigorous

strong.

Ford Motor

JCxAAA 'VV

CongressmenToHdve.Rooml
For PrayerDuring Session

authorized Congress

completed.

complete

Ford Motor CompanyDealersofAmerica

(Text.of.a President,Ford Company,

biisiness

America

Company

vs v uB.f--'

FORD TRACTORS sWD FARM IMPLEMENTS FORD INDUSTRIAL ENGINES

ish, Protestant and other faiths
were, consulted to see that mem-
bers of all faiths would find the
room suitable.

Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ar- one
of the sponsors of a resolution pro-

viding for the room, said it stem-
med from a comment by Sen.
Monroney who suggest-
ed it would be a good thing to
have a room at the Capitol "where
the mood of prayer could be
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Driving Slowly

Brings Man's Arrest
NEW Mass. &-- &

u.-- It.-..- -. v f Calif.,
up in the of

ho was driving """'
a sailor to the

USS was by state
on Iloute 6 Fall

River andNew for driving

10 miles an hour in a zone.
Police said an
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FinancingPublic Works
in

'
During theyeargustclosed, First SouthwestCompanypurchasedalone, or

associationwith other investment for distribution institutional

and individual customers throughout and in other parts Natron,

the NEW TexasCities, Counties, Districts Authorities listed

below:

Amount

632,000

$15,000,000

200,000

150,000

1,000,000

3,402,000

90,000

300,000
2.300,000
2,500,000
2,715,000

80,000

City of and Sewer

City of I
and Bonds .
City of Balrd and

lionds--
City of and Sewer

Road No. 1 Road
Big

of of of Texas
.

Road No. 1 Road

Coke
Citr of

of

Road and

City of General
76,000

2.167.000
910,000

3,000.000
134,000

400,000

259,00a

225,000
250,000

450,000

30,000
75.000
50,000

200.000
$10,000,000

600,000
375,000

$27,000,000

100,000

175,000
40.000

131,000
105,000
150.000
600,000

925,000
1,500,000
1,500.000

151,000

100.000

504,000

200,000
400.000

$15,000,000
$10,000,000

300.000
1.662,000

241,000
225,000

35,000
600.000

94,000

City of Earth and

Gty of Earth

Moil,

Too

BEDFORD,.

custody PoUcf

because
Ahrcns. attached

McNalr, stopped

Bedford

Investigation
showed

charged
vehicle registration

possession.

Texas

Abileno System
nerenueBonds

Austin Electrio Llnht, Power,
SewerSystem Revenue

Electric Light PowerSystem

Jtevenuo
Bastiop

Bonds
Bexar County District Bonds

Spring IndependentSchool District Bonds
Board Regents University
Dormitorv Revenue Bonds.
Bovina Independent School District Bonds--
Calhoun County District
CherokeoCounty PermanentImprovement

Bonds.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

wound

police

ISSUES

Waterworks
HHf

Waterworks

Bond-s-

Refunding

Waterworks

County CourthouseBonds.
CoronaChristi GeneralObllsation Bonds

Corpus Christi IndependentSchool District Bonds-C-ity
Corpus Christi Waterworks

Refunding Bonds
Crosby County Warrants

$16,900,000 Dallas Obligation Bonds.

40.000

Waterworks Sewer System

Revenue Bonds.
CentralObligation Bonds--

Ector ConntT IndependentSchool District Bonds

Ector County IndependentSchool District Bonds

City of El PasoWater and Sewer Bonds

Gty of Farmersville Light and Power
bystem Kevenue tionda.

between

larceny

Revenue

Revenue

Bridge

Revenue
Electric

City of Fioresrille Electrio Light and Power System

First Mortgage Kevenue Itetnnding Bonds
City of Floydada Waterworksandiewer system
Revenue Bonds
Gainesville Independent School District Bond-s-
Gty Garland Electric, Water and SeVer System
Revenue Bonds
City of Garland Electric, Water and Sewer Revenue

Bonds.
Garza County Road District No. 3 Bonds- -
Hale Center IndependentSchool District Bonds
Gty of Hale CenterStreetImprovementBonds
Hale County Right-of-Wa- y Warrants--
Houston IndependentSchool District Bonds-Kaufm-

an

County CourthouseandJail Bond- s-

Littlefield IndependentSchool District Bonds.
Lower ColoradoRiver Revenue Refunding
Bonds
Gty of Merkel Waterworks General
Bonds -

Gty of Merkel WaterworksRevenue Bonds.
Lity of Mesquite Parle lionds.
Motley County CourthouseRefunding Bonds.
Gty of Palestine Revenue Bonds.
Plalnview IndependentSchool District Bonds.
Gty of Port LavacaStreet and BridgeImprovement
Bonds
Reagan County IndependentSchool District Bonds
San Angelo IndependentSchool District Bonds
Gty of San Angelo Waterworks Revenue Bonds
City of Sanger Electrio Light and Power System
Revenue Bonds . .
City of Seminole Waterworks Geneqri Obligation
Bonds
City of Seminole Wtterworks and Sewer Revenue
Bonds
.SeymourRural High School District Bonds
Springlake IndependentSchool District Bonds-Sta-

te
of Texas Veterans' Land Bonds

State of TexasVeterans' Land Bonds.
SweetwaterIndependent School District Bonds
City of Texarkana Refunding Bonds.
Gty of Van Waterworks and Sewer RefundingBonds
Victoria County Water Control and Improvement
District No. 1 Bonds
City of Winters Park Bonds.
Yoakum County Road District No. Road Bonds
Yorktown Independent School District Refunding
Bonds

Asiwe
Arahsas Cooktt Navication Diitrict
Bovma Ixdothdhu School Distsict
Baistow ImnrERDEKT School Distbict

Bonsau
"Calhoun ComtTT ImtrtnttNT School

DlSTMCT

Whlttier.

Lan-

caster, Ahrens

having

Authority

Waterworks

Gahza Coontt
Cm Gituimui
HowardCouktt
Karkes Codmtt
Cm Ktautr
Cm Luibock
Cm Mdland
Crrr SiMcra

Bank

Dallas
PLAINVIEW

After the flu andgone,thecough
thatfollows maydevelopInto chronic
bronchitis neglected.Creomulslon
relieves promptly because goes into
the bronchial system help loosen
and expel germ ladenphlegm,and aid
nature soothe andheal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes.No
matterhow manymedicinesyod havs
tried. Creomuliion guaranteed
pleaseyou druggistrefundsmoney.
CreomuUton has stood the test
many millions users.
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Rrst Southwest Company is proud to have played a part Jn providing fund tt,
Texascounties, cities and districts to build hospitals, sAodh ds. .tS, i? ""$
and sewer systemsand other improvement.

During 19S4 In association with other Investment hankers,
tions oT: Crrr or CnicAco. CalumetSctatToll Bridge; IndunaTom?Trl.M bl'ga"
jErrEKSON Pamsii 'and St. Tammany Pa,.(Greateh New SSSS1LTurnpike Authority; MassachusettsTurnpike Authority; StateorSli'sim River Bridce AuTnoRiTT; New York StateThruwW AurnM.. nND5 H15"
PowerAurnoftrTY; Oklahoma Turnpike STATE

PennsylvaniXTprnpikz Commission; andStateor Vnaxuu PorasvLVANtt,
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StateLegislatures i., , , rWi jfswv ','0 ro- -
,i

To FaceLaborIssue 221 W. 8rd .
'',.

The bck4o-wor- k teaton opened
today for state leglilatores withmny of them headedfor consider-
ation of "rlght-to-work- ." bllla.

"right-tb-work- " lawi
already are on the books of 17
atates. Generally, they outlaw la-
bor contract arrangement for a

union shop" or ilmllar proviso
requiring worker to Join union.
.An Associated Press survey

show steps to enact uch legisla-
tion are expectedm at least nine
states and moves to cancel or
change such statutes are expected
la at least live other.

Legislators met today in lx
states California, Idaho, Louisi-
ana, Montana, Ohio and Tennes-
see. They soon will get to work
In 39 other states.

Scores of new faceswill be seen
In the capital. The elections last
fall touched off a broad political
sbakeup.

The lineup of governors was 29
Republican, 19 Democrats. Now
It's 27 Democrat, 21 Republicans.

There alto 1 a fairly close bal-
ancebetween stateswhere legisla-
tures are dominated by one party
or the other. And In five Corinec-ticu- t,

Massachusetts, Montana,
Pennsylvania and Washington-Democ-rats

control one bouse and
Republicansthe other.

"Rlght-to-wor- legislation Is
coming up for consideration In
many states.

Laws of that type already are In

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

This modern type of gas thermo-
meter It used In tome scientific
work.

The word "thermometer" means
"heat meter" or "heat measure."
It describes an Instrument which
seem to have special Importance
during very hot or very cold
weather.

The man who Is given credit for
Inventing the thermometer Is
Galileo, a Brest Italian scientist.
This man lived two and a half cen-
turies ago. lie was only 25 years

A-Warhe-
ads

May Be Tested
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON WV--The Intensify-
ing emphasison nuclear weapons
for the battlefield may bring 'live
ammunition" tests of atomic war-bea-ds

fitted to guidedmissiles dur-
ing the approachingscries of shots
at the Nevada Proving Ground.

Although Atomic Energy Com--
mislon and military scientists
have proof-fire- d the Army's 280-m- m

cannonwith a nuclear shell,
there has been thus far no known
trial of a nuclear guided missile
or rocket.

Announcements by the military
that several types of missiles and
rockets are capable of carrying
atomic warheads apparently have
beenbasedon testsof dummy war-
headsof shape and weight Identi-
cal to nuclear charges but with-
out either theexplosive charge or
triggering mechanism of actual
weapons.

Among the missiles and rockets
which the Pentagonhas designat-
ed as capableof mounting atomic
warheads are the Army's Honest
John bombardment rocket, the
Corporal guided missile and the
still developmentalRedstone mis-
sile! the Navy's Regulus missile;
and the Air Force's Matador mis-
sile. The Army has announced it
Is sending Honest Johnbatteries to
Europe and the Air Force already
has several Matador missile out-

fits In Germany.
Any of these types are available

for atomic firing tests during the
Nevada tests, scheduled to begin
In y. .

Key Hormel Case
Witness Jailed
As Heroin Found

HOLLYWOOD (fl The key wit-

ness in the George A. Hormel II
marijuana case, Robert (Iggy)
Shevak, 36, is in Jail today on sus-
picion of possessing heroin.

Sheriff's narcotics officers said
they found two capsules of heroin
Saturdayhidden In a flashlight In
Shevak's car. Shevak formerly
played string bass in a trio led
by Hormel, 26.

The piano - playing scion of the
meat-packin- g family Is scheduled
for trial tomorrow on a" marijuana
possession charge,

T 'C.n(.mrutP ftVAk ADtteSred

at preliminary hearing for Mark
LamD, nigni cjuu pawuug i

and testified he acted as
In a 200 mariluana

rnsactlon between Lamb and
HormeL Lamb was charged with
telling-narcotic- s.

Officers who arrested Hormel
u lti.tt fattnri H mftrHnanA clCS

arettes In his car. Hq has denied

effect In Arizona, Arkansas, Ala-
bama. Florida, Georgia, Iowa,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Nevada,
Nebraska, Tennessee,Texas,-Virgini- a,

North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, North Dakota and South Da-
kota.

The CIO and AFL have planned
campaigns to knock out such ex-

isting laws and to block efforts to
adopt new ones.

Secretary of Labor Mitchell, In
a speechat the CIQ convention In
December,stated he was opposed
to such laws and suggestedthat
they be "further considered by
the states.

The AP survey shows "right-to-work- "

bills probably will be Intro-
duced In California, Vermont, Con-

necticut, Colorado, Kansas, Mis-
souri, Wisconsin, Maryland and
Washington state.

It also shows that moves to re-
scind or revise such laws are ex-

pected in Tennessee,Iowa, Neva-
da, South Dakota and Arizona.

Rut the-mos- t common and most
vexing problem In the states Is
financial. They needmoney to take
care of a zooming number of
school kids, for road to accommo-
date Increasingtravel, and for doz-

ens of other uses.
The survey brought In reports of

dwindling reserve fund and
threatened deficit. Many, If not
most, states are confrontedby the
choice of cutting down on state
services or raising more cash by
hiking taxes.

old when he designed an Instru-
ment to measure heat.

The Idea of Galileo was based
upon a law of nature, which usu-
ally Is stated In this manner:

"Heat expands and cold con
tracts."

A bulb filled with air was used
as part of Galileo's thermometer.
During hot weather, the air In-

side the bulb expandedand press-
ed against a colored liquid In a
thin column. The result was that
the colored liquid was

That thermometerworked fairly
well, but there were troubles.
Changes In air pressuretook place,
and thesekept the Instrumentfrom
being accurate.

Other men tested theplan In the
century which followed. Thermo
meters were made In northern
Italy, chiefly In the city of Flor-
ence, and these contained colored
alcohol which rose and fell In a
thin tube. On hot days the alcohol
stood" high In the tube, but It
shrank during cold weather.

Q. Who was Fahrenheit!
A. He was a German scientist

who was born 44 years after Gali-
leo died. He was born In the city
of Danzig, but spent his adult life
chiefly lnJloll and and Great
Britain. 43
' Gabriel Daniel Fahrenheit (to
give, his complete name) took a
special interest In thermometers.
Obtaining some of the liquid metal
known as mercury, he put it Inside
thin tubes Instead of alcohol.

Tomorrowi Better Thermo
meters.

Fire DamagesTV
Stars'Belongings

PALM SPRINGS, Calif, (41 -- ,

Sparks from a fireplace were
blamed for a flro that damaged
clothing and belongings of the Dean
Martins and TV performers Anne
Jeffreys and Robert Sterling Satur
day.

Mrs. Martin estimated smoke
and water damage at $10,000. She
said the four were away from the
hotel bungalow when the fire start
ed. It was Martin, comedy partner
pf Jerry Lewis, who discoveredthe
blaze when he returned to the
bungalow for an aspirin to easea
headache.

The Martins, Miss Jeffreys and
her husband, Sterling, ijave been
vacationing. Miss Jeffreys and
Sterling play a pair of ghosts In
the "Topper" television series.

NeverClosedMy)
1 EyesAll Nightn

CANT SLEEP Because.of
Atid Stomach?Do This
Try this simple modern way to

void sleeplessnights due to ex
cessstomach add. Justtake 1 or
2 Turnsasa"nightcap"beforeyon
go to bed.Countless'tbousands
who do this have discovered they
fall asleepfaster feelmuchfresher
mornings.Always keepTurns
bandytexcounteractsourstomach,
gas, heartburn day or night. Get
a roll of Turns right now.
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SAVE 20 ON BLANKETS

REGULAR 1.59 BLANKET
Por this sole only you save20. fleecy cotton,

woven with a soft nap for comfortable warmth

Ideal as an extra blanket on "cold nights,
Choose decoratorpastelplaids. 70x801

REG. 1.98 SHEET BLANKET
A real value toft, warm cotton sheet blanket
now bleachedsnowy-white- w 70x95 Inches,

72x95, Reg. $79 Patteh 2.17

REG. 4.98 10 NYLON
Saveover $1 on this famous Pepperedblend

of 90 rayon for lustrouscolor, 10 nylon for

added strength and wear. Deep-nappe- d for

cozy warmth when winter wlndt blow. 72x84

REGULAR 6.98 10 WOOL
Now you save 1.41 u. really an outstanding

value Its high brushed nap makes this pastel
plaid blanket look far costlier,90 rayon with '
10 wool addedto give extrawarmth.72x9Qi

1.27

1.57

3

REG. 5.98 CHENILLE

4.37
Our lowest price ever ; ; . save1.61. Bring new
color Into your bedroom with this fluffy, floral-scroll-

Chenille Spread,Floral on white or
colored ground, or all solid In modem design.

Not Shown. Reg; 3.98.PlaIn
Chenille; Save over $1 now.

2.87
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Reg.6.98 Fitted Mattress PadSavo
22. Bleached wMhN PuK. 5.44
Saveon Plftow Tubing mot's woven g
seamiest, Bleached mutltru 42 K 3 IC ret

Unbleached Muslli for many usee, I7C
Including pmowoateew 3d fcv wide '
Reg.35eYd. BleachedMvssAhett 7C
quality for long sturdy weor36

rd

, Z r

Reg. & for 59 Cannon Dfah dotht;
Open meshwavo eottoiu 15xl7."Asf ZC

Reg.25eHourSockTowekWeacr)ed, ?. Q"TC
obsorbent.Mony use.About30x30.3 "

3.77
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SEE THESE TOWEL SPECIALS
USUAL 98a BATH TOWEL
Only a Special Pwehaemokeml35av--'
(ngs possible,famousCannon'sMtf, obsorbent
bath towels. Decorator colors. 22x401
USUAL 59a PACE TOWEL ..44
USUAL 29c WASH CLOTH 24

REG. 1.99 BATH TOWEL
Here's your chance to sav on famous CoHo-w-as

'Chatham" patterra fluffy, absorbent
terry, with a neat dobby border. 22x444
REGULAR 89a PACE TOWH...... .74

'
RIGUIAR35C WASH CLOTH 27

USUAL 49a BATH TOWEL
Buy now and savw Words Special PureVxej ,
tayet yoO Important money during this event
only. Choosefrom bright gayplaldt to deco-

rate your bathroom decon Absorbent, fluffy
cotton teny dries yon In a frfty. 20x40i
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SAVE SPRING FABRICS

Sanforized. sportswear.
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A Bible ThoughtForToday--
"Awl Many shall follow their pernicious ways; by rea
en of whom th way of truth shall bo evil spoken of?,

2 Peter2:2. There are sonid nations that have'bartcd
wire, dogs and armed guards to prevent citizens from
leaving. God-fearin- g nations permit their citizens to'go
anywhere with complete freedom.

CurrentProblemsOf Education
PaleBesideThoseImpending.

t

The trowing crUU In education It the
subjectof much concern not only to school
people, to patron? and student, to .local
ad state taxing unlU and to the federal

government, but to the leaders6f Amcri-w- a

rlaance,commerceand Industry,
tame et these problems are already

painfully apparentIn over-crowde-d class
rooms, la a teacher shortage,and in In-

adequacyef financing; but the coming
crisis wUl make the current problemslook
like a minor annoyance,

Buslam Week, for Instance,notes edi-
torially that "the wartime boom in the'
birthrate,,which has so often beenhailed
as a bean to business, will soon be

ita burdensome side." Beginning
with 1W8, "the first of the war babieswill
ke.' of eeHece age, and becauseof the
burst-rat-e' in the birthrate, "our college
age population will be registering sharp
Increases every yeatv thereafter. This
will automatically create a greater de-

mand !er higher educaUon, which will
bring about a crisis."

That situation, the magazinecontinues,
ean't solve Jtsetf. "If we wait until the

What'sThis? SomeoneSpinning
Taller TalesThan By Texans

Baroa Munchausen has many modern
Imitators, and some of them are quite
good at spinning the tall tale.

For years the Burlington (Wis.) Liars'
Club has kept the Munchausen tradition
alive wteh 1U aaaualaward for the biggest
He of the year, Thl year Shelton Day of
Baton Reg,La., wea first place agatast
keen competitteawith this tall tale:

"The swamprabbits down this way are
M fast that we use high-power- ed rifles
to hunt them Instead of shotguns. Even
then huntersnever get any unless they
know the trick. To bag these rabbits oa
(lie run you have to aim fast, shoot, and
then let out a shrill whisUe, When you
whistle the rabbit stops and the bullet
has a chanc,tocatchup with him!"

Severalother contestantsgot honorable
mention, Including J, E. Tingey of Elk,
Wash., for this one: "Cyclones do funny
things. Last year one. came through my
place.1 had a sack of shelled corn hang-ta-g

on a,nail on the side of the house.
The cyclone blew away the sack, and left
that corn hanging from the nail like a

'

- Inez Robb'sColumn

Old Farmer'sAlmanacAdvises
WeCan ExpectCold Weather

Some folks Just can't rightly live with--

the Old Farmer's Almanac, and I
am one ef them. The 1955 almanac, the
M3rd consecutive annual edition. Is at
hand to ring la the new.

'As usual, this New Hampshire publica-
tion is full of Yankeewisdom, salty- - opin-

ions, forthright weather predictions,' rug-

ged Individualism, recipes,riddles, poetry,
postal rates, migratory- - bird laws and a
planting table with careful,, notations oh
the mostfavorableaspectof the moon for
everything from barley to wheat

There'ssomething very refreshingabout
a New Year's forecast thatsticks, asdoes
the Old Farmer's, strictly to the weather'
and doesn't try to outguess such impon-
derables as .Malenkov, . Mendes-F-x anee,
Aly Khan, Dior, Sen. Wayne Morse or
Barbara Hutton.

In the long run, aprophetwill "get farth-
er by sticking to the weather, which is
eertalnly constant,for one thing, and leav-
ing coexistence and the bust line to his-ter- y,

'""But" there Is nO point in keeping the con-
gregation In suspense any longer about.'
the weatherjust ahead.The Old Farmer,
and there are those who think he has all
ether weather irophets, including woolly
(scars, (sshed to the mast, says In the,
months aheadIt ain't going to be fit out
fer maa, beast, or Esqulmo.

Probably the alcohol In man's radiator,
residue of hie New Year's celebration,
alone will enable him to survive the first
week of, Januarywhen "possibly the worst
ttorm of the winter" is predicted.

From-- then until mid-Mar- it will be
eoe darn snowdrift after.another, with
ear.mutfs, overshoes, mittens and cough
ayrup the order of the day. The Old Farm-
er, never a man for weasel words, has

Th Big SpringHtraJd

lHifc w7 morelnf and wtikdtr ntraooni'
AmUATKD NEWSPAPERS too.
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colleges are engulfed by the burst-rat-e

wave, the best we csn expect Is that ,
some youngstersWill get a poor education
while othersgethone at alL"
" The business community, of course,wlQ
be heavily 'involved, for it has.a large
share in the tax load, of state-support-

ed

Institutions.
"Taxes, of course,"Business Week goes

on, "will, help the public colleges and uni-
versities.But they will not aid

endowed Institutions of higher learn
lng .which form the bulwark of our edu'
catlonal system.Nor will the funds they k

receive from, largo enrollmentsbe of help,
becausethe costof educaUon is far greater.
than the tuition fees the charge."

It finds that corporations endowing pri-
vate scholarships may be, helping deserv-
ing students,, "but they are also adding'
to the deficits of our private colleges."
Endowment of researchprotects has ita
dangersto tha generaleducaUooal picture.
"These dangers," the magazine-go-es on,
"are recognized by eorpdratlona like.
Standard OH and General Foods, Which
have given private InsUtutlons unrestrict-
ed gifts. - ' . '

swarm of bees."
We call attentionto the fact that neither

the winner nor the honorable menUona
hailed from Texas, a state where the tan
tale is supposed to flourish. So far as we
know the Turlington Liars' Club may have
an embargoon (all tales from Texas, ea
the ground that it would be unfair eem
petltlon. For all we know Mr. Day of
Baton Rouge may be a Texan In disguise.

Our favorite Texastale came out a few
years ago. It concerned a resident of the
Pecoscountrywho was askedby a tourist
If it ever rained there. "Yes," .was the
reply;" In essence. "You remember In
NQah's time when it rained on the earth
for forty days and forty nights? Well, it
rained two Inches herethen."

Th'e Burlington club, while It was about
it, picked the 1953 winner's lie as th
biggest,in the last 25 years. It was spun
by Bruno .Ceresa of Langeloth, Pa., and
went as follows: "My grandfather had a
clock so old that theshadow of the pendu-
lum, swinging' back andforth, had worn
a hole In the back of the easel"

r

nothing but scornfor those amateurwvath-e-r

prognosticatorswhd keep burbling about
a present trend toward mild and warm
winters.

He saysthe winter of 1955 will only ac-

centuatethe positive trend toward colder "

weather and the wisdom of red flannels.
And be has the courage to say In print,
"what a lot of persons think privately:
that all this messing around with explod-eln-g

A-a- isn't Improving either
the weather or the world.

And, land sakest March will end up with
heavy rains and "bad floods. The almanac
views spring and summer as "normal.''
wcatherwisc. But there is the possibility
of at least one hurricane In tha autumn.
And there is every indication that the
winter of 1955-5- 6 will be a real stinker,
worse than the one just ahead,

la this coming year of Grace there wia
be a total eclipse of the sun on June 19,
an annual eclipse of the sun on Dec. 14,
and a partial eclipse of the moon on Nov.
29, all largely visible on t'other side of tha
world.

It probably will rain on the Memorial
.Day and Fourth of July holidays, but La-b-or

Day looks mild and Columbus Dsy
fine. And the Old Farmer promises a
white Christmas in '55,

Even though I don't cotton much to cold
weather,I take real comfort, as 1954 fiz-
zles out, In a prophet who warns me to
keep ever at the ready the old oil burner
ratherthan the bomb' shelter in 1955.

Oh, That Windup!
DURANGO, Colo. ("Driving along the

highway south of here, Lena Maude Car-
son started to throw a popcorn sack,out
of the, car window.

The auto went out of control, ran oft
the shoulder,, rolled 'over twice-

-

and landed
on Its top in a lumberyard,

Mrs. Carson was unhurt, the State Pa-
trol said.

Red 'Cooperatives'
TOKYO Ing radio says supply,

marketing and consumer cooperatives
have increasedninefold since the Com-
munistsseized power In 1950. It lays there
'artTaow 32,265 such cooperativeswith a
total membershipof 164.385.737.

No PupTents?
FT. CARSON, Colo. BVol

tbe 32nd Engineer Combat Battalion has
been assigned to build, dog houses.

The company Is constructing a new
Army Dog Training Center,completew5
housing for dogs and men. and training
facllltlajL
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The

In
WASHINGTON W- -If the Demo-

crat could put Into a newspaper
ad what Is going on In their heads
as they take over control of the
new Congress Wednesday, it would
go something like this:

"Wanted: one or more good Is--
sues during the next two years of
this 84th Congress which will en-

able us to win the 1956 elections,
including both the presidencyand
control of Congress again."

The Republicans,of course, wish
thesame.But at this momentthere
Is not a single issue which anyone
could say positively would be of
sufficient magnitude in 1956 to
mean victory or defeat for one
side or the other.

When the Democrats won con-
trol of Congress In November, they
did so by a paper-thi-n majority.
By itself that was significant.
. It meant the voters themselves
recognizedno great dlfferenco be-
tweenDemocrat and Republicans.

In a time of great prosperity like
this, when people are earning and
eating well, they feel no need, and
makeno demands,for cither great
reform or radlr.al change. For that
reason the programs of the two
parties, which have to reflect the
popular mood in order to succeed,
tend to be moderate.

This mood would change, of
course, if there were some sharp
alterations'In the present prosper-
ity of the country. For example,
a depression.

Then the. party which could offer
the most plausible remedy, and
could escape the most blame,
would have the best prospectsat
the polls.

Democrats are talking now of
making investigations which may
provide Issues, If only temporarily.
For example, investigations into
the government security program
for its employes; into the reduc-
tion of military manpower;and in-
to the field of public vs. private
power.

All three may give the Demo-
crats political talking points but It
is questionablethat they will still
be issues'by 1956 or that they will
.be. sufficiently exciting to make
such difference to voters, '

At the sametime the Democrats
must take care that, In their
search forissues,they don't ham

-

Waif A Minuto-O- ne At A Time!"

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Both PartiesSeekIssuesTo Provide
ThemWith Victories 1956 Elections

MISTER BREGER

string or obstruct Elsenhower's
program. Republicans could use
Democratic obstructionismto poli-
tical advantage.

Former President Truman did
just that when he won
in 1948 with his charge of "do
npthing" against the Republicans
who had run Congress the previous
two years.

After two years In the White
House Eisenhower is still pretty
much a popular hero. Because he
Is, the Democratshave been cau-
tious about trying to rub off some
of the shine too roughly.

They may think In the next two
years since Eisenhower may
run again that In order to beat
him they will have to begin whit

Notebook-H-al Boyle

EscapeFrofh Torment
Lies Within Your Heart

NEW YORK (" Reflections of
a Pavement Plato:

"Rememberand go onl"
- That Is the average man's taak
as 1955 begins. It Is the only way
he can honor the past and embrace
the future, too.

The beginning of a new year Is
always a doubtful thing. It is a
fledgling time for both young and
old. Little lovers andbig businesses
make huge decisions that mean a
gambleon the days ahead.

It is a fine period for self-pit-

this month when time and the stars
and the calendar turn on a wheel
of pitiless chsnge.

That characteristic flower of
mankind,good will, the

perennial, withers in the
deepening winds of winter. Frost
seizesthe hilltops, mist the valleys.

SantaClaus has gone backwhere
he came from. The children
resume school and teacher.

And a man goes back to bis Job.
He has to. Hunger is the maw
that draws us all. He has to. He
looks through a window to the Iron
thorn on a tree, the frozen nest in
the crotch where the bough bends.
HO has to go back to his job.

The holiday is over. He's back

"Do you 'think maybethe,school'ssore at us for losing
that Bowl game letting usgetback home the bestway

we ca'".

tling him down to ordinary sire.
But that too could boomerang
against them.

Elienhower, Judging from his
present prestige, would seem to
have a good chance of winning
again if be ran In 1956. That does
not mean he would be able to pull
his party Into power again with
him as he did "In 1952.

For that reason,the Republicans
In Congress unless they're satis-fle- d

to ride on Elsenhower'scoat-tai- ls

will have to find some
issues themselves to give the
voters reasonfor preferring them
over the Democrats.

Neither of the two parties now
has any reason to be complacent
about Its prospectsin 1956.

in school, too. So is his wife. She's
right back on the Job, even though
the holiday really never was quite
a holiday for her.

But since a man can usually
only feel truly sorry for one person
at a time he prefers to feel sorry
for himself right now. February
Is a good month to feel sorry for
his wife. It only has 28 days.

For those suffering from hang-
over remorse and New Year
exhaustion, complicated by the
Monday blues, we offer a prescrip-
tion. Read the following three
times, chasing each time with a
deep glassof water, and seasoning
with aspirin if desired:

"The torment Is the same In
country and in city. There Is an
escape. Help is in the heaven of
your heart.

"Heaven does lie within your
own heart. This year you will ex-
plore It.

"The world of .1955 lies terrible
In vigor and lovely In hope before
you."

Have a happyTuesdayl

American Returns
Medal As Protest

DAYTON, Ohio UV-K- urt E. Wal-lac-h,

German-bor- n U. S. Army vo

majorr says he is sending
his World War II Croix de Guerre
back to France as s personalpro-
test againstthat country's approval
of 'Wert German rearmament.
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TOOTH GETs'tOGETH-E-
R

HIS MATERIAL TO BUILD
A BRIDGE TO THE MOOr...
AND. AT LENGTH. THE

MAN CONCLUDES
TO BUILD A WOODSHED
""ZM-THEM-

jr
-

'AroundThe Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

If .Ydu Think We'reIn A Desert,

You ShouldReadForeignPapers
.The opinion. conUIn.d In this snd oth.r srtkl.s In.Uih column " ly

thote of the writers who sign them. They sre not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting ths opinions Of The Hsrsld.- Editor's Note.

Things are not so bad but what they
could be a lot worse.

If you don't believe It, you should have
had some onemail you a copy of a certain
German newspaper a few months sgo.

The periodical had a dozen states In
this fair land of ours becoming a desert,
becauseof a total lack of moisture.

It went into great detail to relato how
most of Texas, Nebraska,Oklahoma,,Colo-

rado, Kansas,Missouri, New Mexico, Kan-
sas and surroundingareashad gone wiLi-o- ut

moistureso long that John Steinbeck's
"Grapes of Wrath" actually flattered the

'country.
Here are some of the headlines carried

In the Germannews organ:
"Clouds of Death'Over American Corn-

fields. Twelve StatesTurn Into A Desert.
The Storm Is Howling .Over the Dirt-Dr- y

Earth And Is Carrying U Away. A Ter-
ritory Five- - Times As Big As Western
Germany Is Being Buried Slowly Under
Millions 01 Tons Of Dirt."

The story went on to relate that '."wild

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Governors long agreedtheir worst head-

acheswere appointment of public officials
and pardons,specifically action, in death
penalty appeals.

One of these is still 'in the process ot
attrition. The other was substantially cur-
ed in policy action sponsored by James
V. AUred as governor.

Originally, the governor appointed most
department heads. Modern policy is to
create unpaid, overlaplng-ter-m boards,
and for these boards to hire their execu-
tive officers.

The governor now has only two "term"
officials who come in with him and go
out of office With him. They are his
secretary of state and adjutant general.

"But ha appoints in a two-ye-ar period
about300 board members,which does not
constitute the political problem of other
selections. The main continuing situation
is that the governor must fill vacancies,
in all state offices, including the courts,
but not the Legislature.

In many caaes,.there are scores of ap-

plications and thousandsof endorsements.
Normally, the individual chosen feelsthat
he was selected on his merits. In all
cases,other applicants and thoseendors-
ing them, have the sense of being turned
down. A governor always loses friends as
a result of his appointive powers.

Formerly the governor had an advisory
Pardon Board. He could consult it, and
acceptIts recommendations or not. Those
family pleas that he set aside a death

Is

A technical vote of confidence may keep

a premier of France in office but from
tho broad standpointof peace of Europe"
and the development of a European com-
munity, Franceucontinues to display dan
gerous symptoms of Internal weaknessthat
must affect American policy. JamesHag-erty- 's

threat that the President would
cut short his holiday at Augusta, Ga If
the French did not take themselves seri-
ously, may not have frightened M.

party into voting for the. Mendes-Franc-e

program, but it was sn IndlcaUon
of' how seriously the Presidenthas taken
the situation, on which he apparentlywas
incorrectly or Inadequately briefed, as the
expression Is.

France is being torn over the decision
of standing bythe United States or by.So-vi-et

Russia, and the recent voting only
proved how real the breach Is. Too long,
French leadership has been neutralist,
jeeklng whatever benefits might come
Trom either country. A people accustomed
to regard themselvesas the most cultured
and sophisticated In Europe undoubtedly
suffer from their current Inferior poslUon
in the world, from being ignored at times
by the great powers among whom France
ususUy is one.

The loss of the British Empire has not
minimized the significance of Great Brit-
ain in the eyes of the world; the reduc-
tion of the French empire has lessened
the authority of France whose role, evn
in the United Nations, has been lacking
in tone and significance. If Mendes-Franc-e

is important to France, it is because ho
has known how again to. make France
heard and felt in world affairs. He may
not be a Talleyrandbut he is not a voice-les- 's

personality. If, as some of his criUqs
say, he is Nspoleonlc, he does not com-
promise for office. In a few months, he
lifted Franco to an equality with West
Germany, which should be something for
the French'people to ponder, when they
recall what France once was.

Edouard, Herriot Is old man.
but he lives in the disastersof "World War
I and World War II, for which he may
not altogether be without some blame.
For If France was, ln'both wa'rs. occupied
by Germany, it cannot be Germany's
fault that the French were not able to
defend their boundaries. The Maglnot
Line was noj Invented In Germany nor
was the psychology that produced what
turned out to be a .Potemkln defense a Ger-
man concepUon.M. Herriot's voice should
have been lifted when France was being
led to destruction by inner spiritual dis-
eases,not the least of which was a so-
cialism that is almost wholly verbal.

And his current neutralismIs a sickness
from which Franco can die4. It is a sick-"- "

ness of the mind and the spirit. No one can
be neutral between the United Statesand
Soviet .Russia, between Marxism and
Christianity, between God and' the dev--
II without suffering the consequences of

n andspiritual cowardice. Per

ducks and geeseare falling deadfrom the
sky, their windpipes cioggecr: ana "no
children sre going to school" "The men
sre unsBaved and unwashed; there is no
water for such luxuries," it also stated.

PresidentElsenhower was supposed to
have been "brooding" about the problem
"becauseof the loss of America's bread-
basket, which Is more Important to mil-

lions of Americans than the danger of
communism and the drumbeats ofone
McCarthy." -

The paper pro ably got its Information
from a correspondent ofThe Dally Worker,
who Is probably still wondering where that
bridge across the Hudson River leads to.

When America starts asking for
on that vast amount of foodstufn

It sent a starving Germany immediately
after World War II, then the. readers can
start taking that paper seriously.

I hope our papers are not as guilty o
distorting some of the conditions over
there.

-T-OMMY HART

sentence were msde to him directly, anfl
his was the sols discretion and decision.

Governor Allred persuaded the Legisla-
ture to submit, and the people adopted,
a change that stripped the chief executive
of most of his authority and responsibility
in pardon matters, and .part of his ap-

pointive prerogative. Under the change, a
three-memb- er board Is msde up of ap-

pointees, one each, of the governor, chief
JusUce of Supreme Court and presiding
Judge of Criminal Appeals Court. The
governor can grant no clemency except
On recommendation of the board. Ha U
not required to act aa the board recom-
mends; but the real decision in tboee
death clemency pleas,and other pardon
cases, Is impersonallze'd and spread cart
into majority action of a al

board.
In no easein which the board has

commuting a death penalty
Into life Imprisonment has a governor
exercised his constitutional right to refuse,
the clemency.

Conscientious governors, In the time be-

fore this change, said themost tortuous ol
all their miseries was the last-da-y pathetla
pleas of the parents, the wife or children
ot some condemned peVson that he Inter-
vene and by simply signing his name,
saVe a human life. Now the decisions are
made, not by an Individual, but by an
official board, functioning In a quaaijudl-cl- al

capacity something like the Jury
which had returned tha verdict.

TheseDays George Sokolsky

France'sInternalWeakness
Still SourceOf World Trouble

haps Nehru discovered this on his visit to
Peking where the obvious effects of a mono-
lithic state apparently so depressedhim
that he has taken refuge in silence or is
soft talk.

Were the United States, In e,

forced to rearm West Germanyindepend-
ently of France, It would be West Ger-
many that would ultimately become tha
leading power on the continent of Europe.
For It will not only bo rearming that w
should do, but perforce, we should have
to build In West Germany an Industry
that could take care of our military need

an advance industrial base, strong
enough to hold tho Russians in check un-
til we arrive to take over in time of war.
Mendes-Franc-e knows what the alterna-
tives are In this situation and he Is really
battling to save France from the danger
of an overwhelming Germany.

It is safer for France to have Ger-
many as a partner than as a revanchlstenemy, an armed, a industrialized en-
emy, more powerful with American aid
than Germany even was under Hitler. Itis safer for Germany to be in NATO thanto live In the memory of the barbaricMorgenthau Plan. In partnership,Francecan defend herself all along the line; in
Isolation, Trancewill become nothing mora
than a battle ground between Americanand Husslan policy with West Germany
taking full advantage of the weakness of
a country that lacked the courage not to
be neutral.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON. - U. N. Boss Hammar--
pmOCS on hls n,Is,1on to Red China.The comrades have one big

in modom war. Not having an
they don't have to worry aboutwhere not to drop It.

T.V pl,ni new 8how fr couples ongolden wedding--

anniversaries."It will
Se"" Anhur Godrrey and

St"U Frcnch are conservatives. UnllkAmer tea,., they are reluctant to chang.
enemies every 5 years.

. . '
The tock market booms One fel--

Shi'T at whcn U m&
to all the widows andorphans, he can't decide which he's rather

.
The Agriculture Departmentsays clgaretle sales dropped m 1951. However, the

ConBrt" ls "bo" to open-a-l??TC,raUc
;

chain-smokin- g

Uxp?'er8 expected to re-sume
'

n
m,,n h would rather

TV stars awake. Godfrey's .nightmares"out romanceare a presa agejtf dream.
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Stay Natural
Prttty Ann Baker, known at Cortln Archer on TV, relixn In htr
horn. In an axcluslva Interview with Lydla Lin she says natural.
ntss and cltanllnest form tha bails of glamour. .

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

KeepTheNffiural Look,
Says Young TV Star

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Ann Baker told

ma the other day at lunch that
since aha hat played Corliss Arch-- r

on TV, evsryone calls her Cor-
liss, even off the set Ann recently
surprised everyone with a sur-
prise announcementof her mar-
riage. I couldn't help thinking as
ve talked that It was her sheer
naturalnessand clean-cu-t type of
loveliness that made her appear
sucha girl and made It difficult to
believe that she was a grown and
mature married woman.

"Mine is a real Cinderellastory,"
Ann told me when. I asked her
about her start as an actress."At
least some press agent didn't
dream it up.

"When they were looking for a
girl to play Corliss on TV, I won
out over hundreds of beautiful
and talented girls most of them
with more experiencethan I'd had.
It's still hard to believe."

"But most of them were not as
natural and fresh-lookin- g as you
are," I reminded her, "and that's
the quality they were looking for."

That's the nicest compliment I
could receive," Ann smiled, genu-
inely pleased. "I've been warned
about Hollywood changing people
but I haven't found It difficult to
remain myself. I don't admire any-
one who tries to be something she
really isn't and I would hate to
think I'd change in that way.

"Every girl goes througha phase
of wanting to use too much make-
up." Ann continued. "I see that

Singletons
At HomeHere

In a ceremony at the First
Methodist Church of Lovington,
N. M., Dec. 27, Mrs. Lois Bee
Coston was wed to W. E. Singleton
Br. of O'Donnell.

The bride is the daughterof Mrs.
E, C. Pace of O'Donnell and Mr.
Singleton is the son of Mrs. Hal
Blncleton Sr. of O'Donnell.

The single ring rites were read
by the Rev. E. E. Hamilton, pas
tor of the equrcn.

The bride chose a navy suit and
I a corsage of white carnations for

the ceremony.
After their marriage the couple

went on a trip' to Port Aransas.
Mrs. Singleton is a teacher at

West Ward School andher husband
b engagedin farming.

They are making their home at
present at 511 Lancaster.

- ""I '

Ingrams Entertain
With "42" Party

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Ingram were hosts at a "42"
party on New Year's Eve:

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hambrlck and family, Jlr.
and Mrs. Cartis White and daugh-te- r,

Mr." and Mrs. Bill Etcherson
and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Ingram and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Rasberry,Mr.' andMrs.
J. Roy Haynes and family and
Mrs. Odessa Davenport and Mrs.
B. N. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hale of
Colorado City visited their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Hale, over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Maxwell Jr.
moved Saturday to the Tarbet
house that was vacatedby tho J.
V. Brlstow family. The Brlstows
have bought the Alvle Hogg resi-

dence.

Animal Talk
Small toy animals come in plas-

tic bases which contain small
.....m-r- f nermlttlne theanimal fig

ure to recite a small rhyme about
Itself. There are aogs, cicpnanis,
bear cubs and-rabbi- to please
any youngs-ta-- i

1Z T r - "

mistakeat the studio all the time.
Hollywood has made me appreci-
ate how much better women look,
especially the younger girls, with
freshly scrubbed, glowing complex-Ion- s

and a normal amount of lip-
stick."

Ann said that she washed her
hair every three days.

"It has so much more life when
it's clean. I simply hate dull hair."

"You look as if you've never had
a permanent,"I commented, noting
the faintest suggestion of curl and
wave in Ann's shiny hair.

"I have Just enough curl to get
by without one," she replied.

"I had to bleach my hair once
for a hair Commercial," Ann said
with a grimace. The experience
was enough to convince me that I
would never fool with my hair
again. I'll never forget the trouble
I had keeping It one color"

I told Ann her teeth were as
pretty and white across the table
as they were on TV.

"I owe that to Sedalla, my home
town," she said with pride. "Mis-
souri is famous for its good water.
But I do clean my teeth several
times a day with soda and salt. I
like a toothbrush with natural
bristles." .

I reminded Ann that she hadn't
finished her Cinderella story and
I wanted to hear more about htr
success secret.

"I used to be an awful worrier,
and It ',got me nowhere. Now I am
a firm believer In looking at the
sunny side of thlnes. My favorite
motto is "keep smiling' corny
as it may seem. It rtally works.
Everything takes on a different
look especially your face."

FOR BEAUTY
Is your hair as beautiful as

you'd like It to beT If you say
"no," then you'll want to get a
copy of leaflet M-3- 7, "Do's and
Don'ts For Beautiful Hair."
You'll find tips on selecting the
right hairdo plus suggestions for
care of the hair. Instructions on
brushing are also included. Get
your copy of this vital leaflet by
sending only 5 cents.AND

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in care of The Big Spring Her
ald. Rememberto ask for M-3-

wy

UnusualCrochet
By CAROL CURTIS

A rooster in the "wrought Iron"
tradition is cleverly crocheted of
black thread and stiffened with
wire, is 10 Inches hrgh, stands on
a firm base, Is delightfully deco-
rative! Use a pair as mantle, buf-
fet or table decoration.CrochetIn-
structions and actual alze repro-
duction l rooster.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN Xq.
G25. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK. GUIDE, M
pages,150 designsfor knlttlne. cro
chet, embroidery,hairpin lace,dor.
ens oi Dcauiuui color transfers.Or-
der asyou do neealeworkpatterns.
Only 25 cents.

u

Is Wed To
Mr. Rathbun

Frankle Bethard, youth direc-
tor, of the First Baptist Church,
was married to A-2- C Warren Rath-bu- n

Sundayimmediately following
the morningworshipafthe church.

She 1 the daughter of Mr, and
Mr. J. M, Bethard of Huntsrillo
and the bridegroom' parents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Rathbun of
Lansing, Mich.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien read thedou-
ble ring ceremony. Darrell Mock
played the wedding music.

The bride was attired In a navy
suit with ice blue accessoriesand
her corsage was-- of white carna-
tions.

Following the ceremonythe cou-
ple left for a weddingtrip to Lan-
sing. Upon .their return they will
reside in the home of Mrs. Delia
K. Agnelli 311 W. Gth. Mrs. Rath-
bun will continue her duties at the
church.

The bridegroomIs presentlysta-
tioned at Webb Air Force Base.

The brideattendedSam Houston
State College and Southwestern
Baptist Seminary.

Here for the ceremonywere the
bride's mother and her sister.
Mona Bethard, of Houston.

COMING
EVENTS

TUESDAY
SFEBSQSA LADIES wlU mitt at : p m.

In tha homt of Mra. B. S. Truman.
40J Waihlnttoa. .

DILLCBZST BAPTIST WMW WlU ml at
I p.m. at the church.

BIO SPElMfl BEBEKAn LODdK, NO.
SSI, wlU meet at S pm. at tha XOOT
Hall.

JOHN A KEE REHEKAn I.ODOC, NO.
15J. will mctt at 1.30 p m. In Carpenter!
Ilall.

EASTERN STAR WIS BHl at TlJO p.m. fa
tha Maionle Hall.park mix via. matt at TJO p.m.
at tha ichool, V

GREEN THUMB GARDEN CLUB will mtet
at :30 a.m. In to bom of Mri. C. B.
Marram. SOS W. IS. with Mra. Nornan
Read ai tueit ipeakir. Her tople will bt
"Rom."

WEDNESDAY
IMS trrrZRION CLUB will mitt at S p m.

In tha noma of Mr l. Bhllbr Read. (10
Hillildi Dr.

SPADERS OARDEN CLUB wffl Met at
3:30 p m. In tha noma of Mri. Tom-
my Hubbard. 10 E. 12th. 1.1th Mra. Nor-
man Read a ruest ipeaker.

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLFAE WlU meet
at 3 pm. at tha WOW Hall.

LUTIIEIUN CONCORDIA LADIES AID
SOCIETY will meet at S p.m. la tha
EducaUonal Building.

CITY COUNCIL OF win mitt at
0:30 am. at tha aenlor high achool.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE Or THE SAL-
VATION ARMY will mtet at 3 p m. at
tha Citadel.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at S:30
run at the church. .

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY WlU meet at 1 p m. at the
church.

IMS HYPERION CLUB will meat at 1 p m
In tht homt of Mri. Dta Robb on tha
old San Angalo Highway, with Mri. Pon
Newfom ae

19S3 HYPERION CLUB wUl meet at1 p m.
In the home of Mri C L Cook. 1606
Runneli, with Mri. EU McOomb at

BIO SPRINO OARDEN CLUB will meet
at 0:30 a m. In the home of Mra. Lloyd
Branon, 501 Edwardi Bird. Mri. P, D.
O'Brien and Mri. A. D. Webb WlU be

THURSDAY
SOUTn WARD will meet at1:30 p m.

at the ichool.
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-

SHIP wlU malt at 7 p m. at tht church.
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY wUl

mttt at 7:30 pm. at Bt. Marja Eplico-p-
Partih Home.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win meet at
II noon In the chamber of Commerce
conferenea room.

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB WlU mttt at
1.30 p.m. at mill Hall.

ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wUl matt at 3:30 p.m. at 4ha WOW
Hall.

CAYLOMA STAR TDUTA RHO GIRL'S
CLUB win mttt at 1:30 p.m. at tha
IOOP Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOrt LMS Will matt
at T'30 p m at tha church.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM WlU meet
at 3 p m. in tht homt of Mri. A. B.
Wade. M0S Runneli,

BIO SPRINO JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM
wlU meet at 2.30 n m. In tha homt of
Mri. Johnny Johnion. 1304 Michael, with
Mn. uarei tugnity aa

FRIDAY
WOMEN'S GOLP ASSOCIATION OF TUB

COUNTRY CLUB will meet at 1 p m.
.at tha club for a eoTered dub. luncheon.
All women of tha club are urged to
attend thlameeting, whether or not they
are golteri. Other antartalnmtnt wUl ba
provided.

TRAINMEN LADIES wilt mttt at 2:30 p.m.
at the WOW Hell

THE WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet at 3
m In tht borne of Mri. EItIi McCnrr,'fi201 Uunneli. with Mri. CecU McDonald

ai cohoiteia.
SATURDAY

AAUW will meet at 1 p m at tha Wagon.
wneei zor a luncnton tui 11 a cnaoga
In tht date and place of rotettng.

MM HYPERION CLUB wlU meet at 3 p m.
in the homt of Mri J. Y Robb, 606
Mathewi Capt. Walter WUUami will ba
gut it ipeaker.

Artist Switches
Medium To Cookies

ALMA, Mich. Wl Mrs. Ber
nard Davison switched from oils
on canvas to pictures on white
sugar cookies and a thriving busi-
ness.

She first made pictures on cook-
ies as a surprise for her children.
They were a hit, so she started
making them for friends. The de-
mand becameso heavy the pro-
ject Is now a commercial enter
prise.

Mrs. Davison bakes the cookies
herself, coats them with white.
frosting, and then paints on fig-
ures. For paint she uses food
coloring", .which she applies with
a finely pointedbrush. Each takes
about five minutes.

Officers NamedBy
SewAnd Chatter

Mrs. Beulah James was hostess
for a New Year Day luncheon
for membersof the Sew and Chat
ter Club. Following an hour of en-

tertainment new officers were
electedas follows:

Mrr. R. F. Bluhm, president;
Mrs. Tom Rosson, treasurer: Mrs.
M. Weaver and Mrs. S--. R.. Nobles,
flower, committee andMrs. C. Y.
Olnkscales,reporter.

Eleven rnembcrs were present
and Mrs. Earl Lucas of Odessa
was a guestThe club will be en-
tertained'in the home of Mrs.
Bluhm on Jan.--28.

That roast of beef for Sunday
dinner will be extra delicious if
you rub It with rosemary season-
ing powderbeforerou put It In the
oveo

)
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3048 VH jf

Smart Large-Siz-e

Simple collared casualstyle has
skirt with controlled flare, choice
of cuffed three-quart- of short
sleeves, in a wide range of sizes.

No. 3048 la cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18. 20. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 40, 48.
Size 18: Style shown, 3H yds. 39-l-

Send u cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
.Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery).

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press Brand new
1954-10- 55 FALL -- WINTER edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de
ls only 25 cents.
signs. Order your copy now. Price

IS
RICE .

Three cups milk, 1 tablespoon
butter or margarine, 2--3 cup pack-
aged pre-cook- lies, 1--1 cup su-

gar, H teaspoon salt, H teaspoon
vanilla, Vi cup raisins (washed in
hot water and drained),nutmeg.
Method:

Put milk and butter In saucepan
and heat until very hot Mix with
rice, sugar, salt, vanilla and rai-
sins. Turn Into buttered
baking dish. Bake In moderate
(350 degrees)oven for 45 minutes;
stir every 15 minutes, the third
time after removing pudding from

Op Oata to tau aaa. n mar ba at) a ffie aard.l

At
By Jim

STANTON Earl Powell
and Mrs. Ed Powell of Puerta de
Luna, N. M., were honored with
a coffee recently In the home of
Mrs. Jim Tom. Mrs. Curtis Ervyin
was The Powells are
former residents of Stanton and
Martin County.

The table held a of
festive colors In a bronze bowL
Bronze candleswere used.

Mrs. Curtis Erwln and Earle
Powell alternated at the sliver
service, Miss Powell Is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Earl Powell and at
tendsschool in New York.

Out-of-to- guests Included Mrs.
Hubert 'Martin of Odessa, Mrs.
Owen Ingram, Mrs. Filmore Ep-le-y

and Mrs. Poe Woodard of
Midland.

Sixty guests called the
hours of 9:30 to

11:30 a.m.

Saturday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J, A. Wl 1 s o n Sr. were their
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Luna
and children of Odessa,;Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Wilson and children of
Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Wil-

son of Spraberry, and a niece and
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Eggleston of Stephenson.

career girls find real
satisfaction In the tailored skirt
with its own top. The new skirts
in tweeds are matched to blouses
and shirts In wool Jersey, In
printed cottonsand In

NEW MAYTAOS
We Wash
Special Care Olven

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

for bH H4
CAP No. 1905 Jetvnsen

wPwHiM4VKi Bunoiitfi

3

WesleyClass
Given
In Home
A New YearVteahonoredmem

bers o'f the SusannahWesley Class
of First Methodist Church and
their guestsSundayIn the home of
Mrs. A. C. Bass, 100

THIS EATING
RAISIN PUDDINO

Ingredients!

toorenltntty paataa raaipa

New Mexico Guests
Honored Coffee

Mrs. Tom
Mrs.

centerpiece

during
receiving

Aatched Skirts
Young

broadcloths.

H&B Washateria
Greasers

Numbers Drwj

DIAL 4-25- 06

DIAL 4-82- 91

Tea
Bass

Washington,

GOOD

between the hours of a to 5 p.m.
Quests:were greetedat the door

by Mrs. T. J, Walker and Mr.
Bass. Mrs. Ruby Martin and
Lucille Hester registeredthe
guests.

Organ music was furnished by
Mrs. Champ Rainwater and Jack
Hendrix alternately. R. B. Hall
sang three tongs.

Guests were ushered Into the
dining room whereMrs. W. A. Mil
ler, Mrs. C. E, Shlve, Mrs. IL N.
Robinson, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood and Mrs.
W. D. McDonald served.

The tea table was covered with
a white cutwork cloth and held a,

crystal punch bowl and a silver
coffee service.Other appointments
werecrystal andsilver. The center
piece was an arrangement of
fruit

Adorning the buffet was a large
--white candle decoratedwith' pine
leaves and red and white pine
cones. Flanking this were red and
green candles burning In silver
triple candelabra.

The living room was also dec-
orated with a seasonal arrange-
ment

Sixty attended.

CartisWhites Are
Hosts At. Dinner

ACtfERLY Mr. and Mrs. Car-
tis White entertained relatives
Saturday at dinner. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bud White of Albu-
querque,N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Sandersand family of Lamesa;
Mrs. Lottie White of Lamesa; Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. White and family
of Midway; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Little and family of Ackerly; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hambrlck andfam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie and
family, also of Ackerly.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Nelson and
family moved from Ackerly re-
cently to live In the Woody Com-
munity of Dawson County.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and
family have moved to Midland.

oven. Cool and serveat room tem-
perature. Sprinkle with nutmeg at
serving time. Makes S servings.
Notet

The pudding may be thin when
first removedfrom oven but It will
become creamier on standing be
causethe rice will continue to ab
sorb the milk as the pudding cools.

Meat Loaf
Baked Potatose
Buttered Beets

Bread Tray
GreenSalad

Raisin Rice Pudding
Beverage

Beverly Edwards
Wins BeautyHonor

PLAINVIEW-Beve- rly Edwards,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex C.
Edwards, 1006 Wood St, Big
Spring, Is one of 16 young women
nominated for top beauty honors
at Wayland College. The annual
Beauty Pageantand Style Show on
Jan. 14 will presentthem and the
16 candidates fbr the title of
"Handsomest Young Man" with

Judges making the se-

lection.
Pictures of the winners will be

featured In the 1955 Traveler, col-
lege yearhook.

Miss Edwards Is a freshman,
majoring in business and mlnoring
In education. She is an assistant
in the Office of Registrar. She
was a 1954 graduateof Big Spring
High School and was salutatorian
of her class.

When small fry come home from
school treat them to this snack;
butter brown-and-ser- rolls, sprin-
kle with a mixture of sugar and
cinnamon andpop into a hot oven.
Good with cold milk.

ReHevB Suffering
JastTHfecttvety,ft v lnvtM-W- iwith

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
'17.95 Doubla'Tubs

On Stand With Th

Purchase Of Any ftfcbullt

MAYTAO WASHER--

109.95 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial
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FRESH FROZEN STERLING

PEACHES . . .
FROZEN FOOD CLUB

ORANGE JUICE
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
GAYLORD

PEACHES .
DIAMOND

PUMPKIN .
--BERBER'S

BABY F J

TIDE . . . .
GEE GEE,. WHITE OR YELLOW

POP CORN

AVOCADOS
EACH

YELLOW SWEET

ONIONS

Lb. 5
RUSSET

POTATOES

Lb. Bag

SKINLESS

BEEF
FIRST CUT

PORK
GROUND

L.L

300 Count

75c Size .

JOY
SUDS

LIVER .

CHOPS

HAMBURGER

its; no
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TO SAVE

MONEY

WHEN YOU

SHOP AT

FURR'S

' "V. 10 OZ. CAN

fy: 10
6 OZ. CAN

3 LB. CAN

69
NO. IV CAN

25

Bex

NO. 2V CAN

11- -

. ,

LARGE BOX

10(uw
10 OZ. CAN

1C(
w

KLEENEX

MODART
SHAMPOO

FRANKS . . ... 29
FRESH SLICED, POUNI

FRESH
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LB. CAN
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POUND--
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Pays Respects
John len Texas attorney general,paid hit respects to
John N. Garner, former Vic President,while In Uvalde, Texas.
Shepperdwas In Uvalde recsntty to address meeting of church
men of'Di combined men's organization of the city's churches.
(AP Pheto).

PopeAttacksRival
Military Groupings
' Vatican crnr uW'opi-iu- a

JTJI todar criticised receat accords
the rival military

pacts reache at Parteand Mos-et- w

m fcsvta bo basis for"more
atenslve European unification."

He called lor constructionof "a
bridge of peace" betweenEastand
KfMt.

These word were contained tn
the pontiff's delayed Christmas
Message to the world, In which
be urged the divided world camps
Ic seek peaceful coexistence.

The messageof the
stead of the RomanCatholic Church
was one of his longest and most
Important recently made. It wa$

DEATH TOLL
(Continued from Page1)

worker, was found deadin his bed,t Dallas Sunday. SberUf Bill
Decker said he was asphyxiated
by a gas beater.

William Adcox, 50, of Beaumont,
died Sundayla Liberty of injuries
in a truck-ca-r wreck.

' Conale Hatch, 51, Houston chauf-
feur, was killed Saturday night
when his car skidded and struck
n building there.

KMd Brown, 24, was shot to
death Saturday shortly after leav-
ing a New Year's Eve 'tfarty.
Friends said Brown was playing
wsth a pistol while riding in a car
and shot himself accidentally.

Joha'Lewis, 26, died in Houston
Saturdaynight of subwoundssuf-
feredIn a tavern argument

Bobby Fortner, 19, was shot to
death Saturday night outside a
Houston cafe. A .man, 35, was

ttestleaed.
H. I Abram, 27. of Houston,

died Sundayfrom shotgun wounds
received in a tavern argument. A
nan,34, was arrested.

A headoncar collision Saturday
sightJust outside San Antonio kill-

ed four persons, The dead were
TheodoreSlmmang, 6
San Antonio attorney; his wife,
Ilelene. 56: her mother, Mrs.
Helena Hertzberg, 81; and Mr&.

Alma CrozlerDietz, 52, all of San
Antonio.

A headoncrash near Cisco Sat
urday killed Harole Mannke, 28,
Eastland; Dale Cook, 20, Barbara
ttcFarlaad,22, and Larry McLan-Ua- s.

18. aU of Cisco.
MIlto Brooks, 31, of Grand

Prairie, a State Highway Patrol-na- n,

was killed early Sunday when
his car went out of control and
crashedinto a wooden barrier four
miles southof Grand Prairie. He
was chasing a speeding car.
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Shepperd,

prominent

distributed by the Vatican Press
Office andpublished in the Vatican
newspaperL'OsservatoreRomano,

The Pope made apparentrefer
ence to the Parisaccordsfor bring
ing a rearmed West Germanyinto
NATO and the counteringMoscow
conferenceproject for a unified
Communist command in Eurone.
including EastGermantroops. He
said

"Recent accords which have
opened the way to a cold peaceno
longer have for a basis the Ideal
of a more, "extensive European
unification. Many, in fact, believe
that the governing policy Is for a
return to a Kind or nationalistic
state, closed within Itself, central'
izlng therein its forces, unsettled
in its choice of alliancesand, con--
sequcntly. no less perilous than
that which had Its time of highest
development during the last
century."

"Too soon," the Pope warned,
--nave oeen forgotten the enormous
massof lives sacrificed andgoods
exorted by this type of state, and
the crushing economic and spirit
ual burdens imposed by it"

The pontiff described the. world
today, as neither at war nor peace.
Instead,he continued, the cold war
has slowly been replacedby a pe
riod of decreasedtension between
the opposing parties, "as if they
were giving each other a longer
breathing space."

Unskilled Workers
SeekEmployment .

There isquite an unemployment
problem for unskilled workers in
Big Spring accordingto Leon Kin
ney, manager of tho local Texas
Employment Commission office.
Monday morning the office was
swampedwith about 75 or 80 Job--
seekers, Kinney said,-- and only.
six openings were available.

During the month of December,
the TEC office placed 157 persons
in positions. Six
teen applicants were placed in

positions.
About "91 claims were filed Jln

tho month, for unemployment com-
pensation. In comparisonwith oth-
er offices In this area,Kinney said
Big Spring had the fewestnumber
of claims.

Also, the manager said, oulte a
few transients have registered at
tne orrice.

i--iry i ax income is
Near Budget Figure

A total of $264:625.91 in 1954-5- 5

taxes had been collected by the
City of Big Spring through De-
cember.

This is only $8,659.49 short of
the $27335.50 which city officials
at budget time estimated would
be collected during the fiscal year,
which ends March 31.

Tax Collector C. E. Johnson
stated that' anyone paying taxes
this month would pay full amount.
Tbe period of discounts 1954 is
past.

Actual cross collections so far
this year 'have been $272,428.77,
but the 47,803,76 in discounts for
early payments brought the net
take down to 9264,625.01. Tax levy
was $303,705, of which it Is be
lieved 90 percentwill be collected,

Apartment Reported
Entered SundayNight

Mrs. J, E. Williams, Wagon
Wheel Apartments, reported to
polic? Sunday nightthat her apart
ment was ourgiaruea. bomeone
entered a window while she was
out, she said,-- but nothing' could
be found missing.

Police stated that some boys la
a black: automobile stole two cases
ef beerNrom Jack'sDrive In No.

H, 18 E. 3rd.
Uffteers mm- - that a search Is

alaa beingmaik-fo- r some individu-
als believed te have been Involved
In ''reNteg" a man at a local
establishmentabout midnight Sat
urday, ,

,

WellsAre
SetIn Area

Completion have beenlogged In
the Westbrook and North Coleman
Ranch fields of MHchell County
and la the Jo-M- ill field of Borden
County, Area locationswere spot
ted in the Jo-Mi- ll. Howard-Glas-s

cock, Moore and Westbrook fields.
Reports are that mora oil and

gas-c-ut drilling mud was recover-
ed in the Deansand fromTennes-
see No. 1 Bambrough,wildcat in
Southwest Borden County. ,

Blue DanubeNo.l--B Bird made
pumping potential of 83 barrels
of oil in the Westbrook' field, J. K.
WacBey No. 1 Hardee pumped
167.78 barrels on a North Coleman
Ranchfield completion, and Texas
Company No. 1--

flowed 237.5 on potential in
the Jc-M-Dl field.

Borden
Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,

Off Wafts,52,

SuccumbsHere
OscarJoseph(Olt) Watts, 52,

and oil distrib-
utor, died In a hospital here at
6 a.m. Monday after a llong illlness.

Mr. Watts was stricken first
about 2tt years ago .with a heart
involvement, and subsequently he
ciiffomf trnV.

The remains will lie In state a
Nalley Funeral Home until short-
ly before time for servicesat the
First BaptistChurchat2 p.m. Tues--.
day. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor.
will officiate, assistedby the Rev.
Roy Haynes, pastor at Ackerly
Baptist Church, where Mr. watts
held his membership. Interment
will be In the cemeteryat Ackerly,

The'family will be at home at
204 JeffersonStreet

Mr. Watts was born Sept 19,
1902, near Dcnlson. He .came hero
in 1930 from Ackerly.

Surviving him are hls'wlfe, Mrs.
Lula Mae Watts, Big Spring; two
daughters, Mrs. Ricky Duiker,
Austin, and Betty Jo Watts, Big
Spring; one son, O. J. (Sonny)
Watts Jr., Big Spring; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Henry Taylor, Anson,
Mrs. Jim Jones,Abilene, Mrs, Har-
ry Barnes, Anson, Mrs. R. A.
Brown, Big Spring; three brothers,
L. G. Watts, Wasco, Calif., C. H.
Watts, Anson, and D, J. Watts,
Brownfleld.

Pallbearerswill be Gordon Hod'
nett, Alvln Bates, Jess Slaughter,
D. W. (Domingo) Abrero. Cartls

(White, M. Y. Bowlln, Bill Bowlln
and Floyd Hlgglns.

SLAYING
(Continued from Page1)

calm prevailed In the country and
the "government is maintaining
rigorous order throughout all the
national territory."

The Cabinet statement gave no
clue, however,to the identify of
the President's killers or the mo
tivation for the plot

Panamanianofficials were at a
loss to explain the motive behind
the unprecedented assassination.
They pointedout that whether in-

spired by political reasons or a
personalgrudge the killers could
not have hoped to gam control of
tne governmentby slaying llemon.

Secret Police Chief Jorge Luis
Alfaro said those arrested,in addi
tion to Arias, Included two women.
One. he said, had left Remon'abox
Just before-- the shooting and tho
other woman wasnearbyweentne
firing began.

News of the death of Remon
rated by many Westernleaders as
the ablest President Panama has
had in its 52 years as a republic-brou-ght

expressionsof grief from
shocked leaders In the United
States and Panama's neighbors,

Secretaryof StateDulles, in New
York for the New Year holiday,
expressedprofound grief.

Remon died in Santo ToraasHos-
pital two hour after he had been
hit in the groin and liver by mach-

ine-gun bullets. Flye blood trans-
fusions failed to savehim.

The other dead were identified
as Joso Peralta of Panama's se-

cret police, who waswith the Pres-
ident, and Danllo Sotisa, former
swimming star. Sousawasbelieved
killed by police bullets but it was
not Immediatelyknown wnetnerne
was among the assailants or got
caught in the cross fire.

Tho wounded were Alberto ae
Obarrion, manager 6f the race
track; Joaquin Borrell; and An
tonio Aneuizoia.

Remon. who bad staved on at
tbe track after the races,was

hla natty in a special en
closure when the shots rang Out.
At first they were thought to be
firecrackers. Then a second volley
shattered classes on a table and
Remonwent down.

One of Remon s bodyguards'
Tomas Wilson, said tho fire
seemedto be comingfrom beneath
tbe darkenedgrandstand,lie sam
Remon and his party, gathered
under the bright fluorescent lights
of the xlubbouse, made perfect
targets.

Remon, a professional soldier,
gained fame and followers as Pan-
ama's police chief. 'In the 1940s he
became known as the country's
Strong man and presidentmaker.

Eager for order in his country's
mercurial, politics, he was reluc--'
tant to become president Finally,
In May 1952, after four years
which saw five men in office, he
wis electedto the top post

At the end of his first year In
office, 'he was credited with hav
ing dene much to straighten, out
hla country's tangled finances.He
nut through a bill outlawing the
Communistparty and.did much to.
stamp out grait which naa been
ramDant

A .

Completed

wildcat about 2H miles east'of
Ackerly, had oil shows on two
drUlstem tests in the Doan sand
and preparations are now being
made to drill deeper. Depthis
slated for 9.500 foot, and a sample
of the Fennsylvanlanwill be tak-
en. The first Dean driUstem test
was from 8,048 to 8,150 feet with
the tool open two hours. Recovery
was 90 feet of slightly gas-c-ut mud
and very slightly oil-c- mud plus
90 feet of heavily oil-c- mud. An-
other test from 8,105 to 8,200 feet
yielded 210 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c-ut drilling mud. Tool was
open eight hours and eight min-
utes. Tubing prcssuro was 250
pounds, and tho shutin
pressurewas 400 pounds. Location
of this wildcat is CC0 from north
and 2,330 from east lines, n,

T&P survey.
Texas Company No. 1-- Texas--

Felmont-W- . L. Miller, project la
the Jo-Mi- ll field, has been flnaled
for a potential of 2375 of
oil. Recovery also included five
per cent water. Flow was through
a 1644th inch choke, and gravity
of oil is 40.8 degrees.Gas-o-il ratio
measures 561-- 1. Completion was
natural from open hole between
Spraberry top of ,7,189 and total
depthof 7,239 feet Location is 745
from north and 550 from east
lines, southeastquarter.
T&P survey, some 14 miles south-
west of Gall.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson,1,980 from north and 660
from eastlines, n, T&P sur-
vey, has total depth of 7,909 feet
In lime and shale, and operator
is tatwg eiectno logs. This wild-
cat is 12 miles south of GalL and
it has been testing for about a
week with slight recovery.

El Capltan No. 1 Hlgglnbotham,
1,980 from south and 660 from
test lines, T&P survey,
reached 5,979 feet in sandy shale.
This wildcat Is slated for depth of

Solms Suggest

Nation Launch

Anti-Re-d Drive
By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON W) A coneres

slonal committee today cautioned
the world not, to be deceived by
communist "peaceful coexistence"
propagandabut to be prepared for
"armed aggression when Russia
"Is convinced the proper time has
arrived."

The Kremlin's "peaceful 'coexis-
tence" line, the committeesaid, is
propagandadesignedto Sain time
to divide and destroy free world
alliances and, pave the way for
World War in.

To counteract the Communist
menace,the committeeurged that
the United States "immediately
launch a positive, bipartisan, po-

litical offensive against tho Inter-
national Communist conspiracy
and In behalf of the enslavedna
tlons."

The committee, a special nine--
man House group created to study
Communist aggression, based Its
report on 50 public hearingsin the
United States and abroad. Many
of its 335 witnesseswere eyewit-
nessesand actualvictims of Com
munist crimes.The committeewas
headedby Rep. Kersten (R-Wl-

who was defeatedIn the November
election.

McCarthy Orders
ProbeWitness Be
Held In Contempt

WASHINGTON W-Se- McCar
thy (R-Wl- backedby the Demo-
cratwho will succeedhim aschair-
man of tbe Senate Investigations
subcommittee,today ordered con
tempt of Congress proceedings
started against a missing witness.

Tho move, aimed at Edwin Gar
field, a Massachusetts defense
plant worker, marked tho start of
a scheduledday and night of pub-
lic hearingson allegedCommunist
penetration of defense industry.

James N, Juliana, subcommittee
counsel, gave Garfield's address
as Allston, Mass., and said Gar-
field Works at tho Allls Chalmers
defenseplant in Boston.

The order followed some swift,
stormy exchangesat tho hearing
with LawrenceW. Parrlsh, former
employe of the Bethlehem' Steel
Company' Fore River, Mass.,
shipyard, who invoked the Fifth
Amendmenteight times in 16 mln--

futes on questions about commu
nism.

Two Men Released
On Bond; Trial Set

Two Latin-America- were re-

leasedon Bond this--' morning after
pleading not guilty to charges of
affray and drunkennessat a North
west Big- - Spring establishment
ahmifc TnlHnlflht RutifrriAv . .- - - -- MX.

Each posted a $25 bond on af
fray charges and $25 bond . on
drunkennesscharges.Trial is set
for Tuesday,police said. Three
others forfeited sis bonds each in
city court this morning when they
did not appear for trial on drunk-
ennesscharges filed Saturday
night

Two were fined,$15 each In court
today oq drunkennesscharges.

ScrapLumber Burns
Firemen reported this morning

that a pile of scrap lumber In the
300 block of North San Antonio
burned about 5:45 a.m. Cause of
the flro Was unknown, they said.

I n Borden,)
Mitchell; Locations

8,500 feet and Is located about 24

miles northeastof Big Spring.
Magnolia No.,1 Jesse York, C

SE SE, survey, is
rigging up rotary "and preparing
to drill.
J.E. Jones of Midland spotted

his Nos. 3--A and 4--A toiler in the
Jo-M- ill field some 13 miles south
west of Gall. Both are slated for
depth of 7,500 feet, and both are
located In section12, block S3', tap.

T&P survey. LocajUon of
no. a--A Aimer is z,M.B fromnorth and 660 from east lines,
while location of No. 4--A Miller is
660-- from north and west lines of
section.

Dawson
Texas Crude and B, L. McFar-lan- d

No, Ml Valma BartleU, 2,540
from north and 660 from west
lines,. T&P survey, has
total depth of 8,515 feet in lime,
and operator is running 5tt-lnc- h

casingfor production tests.
SeaboardNo. 2 Deal, 3,302 from

south and 1,980 from west lines,
T&P survey,wildest some

nine miles east of Lamesa. is
drilling aheadat 8,402 feet In lime
ana snaie.

Howard
Duncan No. 4--A Currie, 330 from

south and 1,170 from east lines.
t&p survey, Is the new

location in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field about 12 miles south of Big
Spring. It will be drilled to 2,600
feet.

Urice No. 2 Doyle Vaughn, 330
from south and west lines, south
eastquarter, T&P survey,
is to be drilled to 3,500 feet in the
Moore field. It la 8 miles north-
west of Big Spring.

Mitchell
J. K. Wadley No. 1 Hardee has

been flnaled as a stepout to the
North Coleman Ranch (Clear
Fork) field in Mitchell County. It
Is 660 from south and east lines,

survey. Total depth is
3,085 feet and the seven inch is
bottomed at 3,065 feet The well
was completed for a po-
tential of 167.76 barrels of oil plus
5V4 per cent water. Gravity of oil
Is 25.8 degrees, and the gas-o- il

ratio Is too small to measure.This
well was filed as a wildcat but Is
In reality a stepout to the north-
west of the North Coleman Ranch
field.

Blue Danube No. B Bird, West-
brook field venture,was completed
for pumping potential of 82 bar
rels of oil. Recovery included one
per cent water. Gravity of oil is
29 degrees. Total depth is 3,135
feet and the ch casing goes
to 3,053. Treatment was with 10,- -
000 gallons. Location is 990 from
north andeast lines, n, T&P
survey, about two miles st

of Westbrook.
Anderson Pilchard No. 4--C Tom

Morrison, 1,980 from north and 660
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, is a Westbrook field location
about four miles west of West
brook. It will be drilled to 3,120
feet

Sterling
Continental No. 1 French, wild-

cat 19 miles southeastof Sterling
City, will set Cement to run whlp- -

stqek In hole to go around fish at
7.210 feet Location of the No. 1

French Is C NW SE,
survey. .

Winkler
Signal Oil and Gas No. IE, K.

Hardle, 330 from south and 1,760
from west lines,
survey, Is a new wildest about 10
miles northeastof Kermlt It will
be drilled to 6.600 feet -

IT
Double Feature

NEW YORK olsy gunplay
In the movie at the CapitalTheater
yesterday drowned out for most
patrons a policewoman's real-lif- e

shots at the back of the house.
Detective Mary Shanley had

spotted a suspected pickpocket In
the theateraudience and took him
to the rear of the house to search

StateBoard Urges
School Tax Increase

AUSTIN tn Tbe Board of Edu-
cation recommendedtoday that In-

dependentschool districts be al-

lowed to levy more than the $1.50
per $100 tax rate to which they
are now limited by law.

The board said this present tax
rate Is the "major limiting factor"
to solving- theproblem of providing
school facilities.

Its recommendationwas one of
a large number of suggestions ap
proved for submission to Gov.
Shivers and the Legislature.

The board also anoroveda rec
ommendation thatschool districts
be allowed to levy two separate
taxes, one for maintenance and
operationof schools and the other
for servicing 91 school bonos.

Young Amarillo Wife
uies in Auro voiusion

AMARILLO (It Mrs. Elmer
Holman,18, of Amarillo, waskilled
Sunday in a two-c- ar collision one
mile west of Goodnight on High
way 287.

Inlurcd were Mrs. Holman'a hus
band; hcr son, Rob-
ert, and Lewis GIbbs, 76, of Mem
phis, Texss, driver of the other,
car, AU were taken to a hospital
at Memphis, ,

C it . n I
1

hospital
NOTES

BlO SPftlNO HOSPITAL
Admissions Helen Metcalf,

Knott: Alton Richardson. Veal--
moor; Dolores Hagood, 603 W. 17lh;
Charles McDanlel, Box 1281 Arth
ur Yates, BOS E. 13th; LaVelle
Thomas.805 Roscmont:Kay Bonl--
field, 608 W. 18th; Burtle Duncan.
1400 Main; Mary- - Davis, 108 7th
Street; .Ford Coates, Rt 2; Ruth
iteid, coanoma; Gary Stalllngs,
Rt 1.

Dismissals June McDanlel,
1100 E. 14th; Florence Gamboa,
510 N. Lancaster; Fay Graves,
Stanton; Isabel! Salome, 602 N.
Gregg; Raymond Tollett, Box 1311;
Robert Thomas,' Snyder; Alfred
Graves, Stanton; A, Francis, 815
W. 4th; J. D. Biles, 420 Main; Isa
bell Sanchez. Coahoma; R. B.
Hobbs, 205 W. 9th: Edgar Bell,
City; Alton Richardson,Vealmoor;
Ida Douglass, 1704 Main; Dolores
iiagooo, 608 W. 17th; Ollta Overton,
Rt 2; Hatel Dugan, 1420 Stadium.

Only Two New

FacesTake Up

Mitchell Posts
COLORADO CITY Only two of

Mitcneu County's officials were
caught in the biennial turnover
taking place Jan. L Martin Dobbs,
County tax assessorand collec
tor, and Jim Bodlnc, Commission
er of Precinct 1, both a,

worked their final day Fri-
day. ,

Monday morning, Tom Glover,
former gasoline wholesaler, as
sumed the post of tax assessor
and Sam Thompson, Lake-- patrol
man and former commlssoner,re-
placed Bodlne.

The first of the year will be
strictly ho-hu-m for Roy Davis
Coles, who beganhis 21st year as
county school superintendent Al
though bis. Job Is one of the most
attractive in the courthouse, the
popular and likable superintend-
ent seldom has an opponent for his
four-ye- ar term. This year was sn
exception, however, and Coles de-

feated two opponents without a
runoff.

Coles says that when he took of-
fice, he had 26 schools to oversee,
but consolidation In recent years
caused the number to dwindle
and with the passageof the

bill still more of the lit-
tle country schools combined with
their big brothers,until the Mitch-
ell County school superintendentis
left with but one school under his
wing! The Westbrook school Is set
up as a common school district
and comes under the attentionof
the County school superintendent
Coles is active in church and civ-
ic affairs and Is a successful tax
accountant

Two membersof the courthouse
crew started their i3tn year
in the courthouse. Moody Richard-
son, commissioner of Precinct 4,
and District Clerk Harry Pond
completed a dozen years Friday.

Two entered theirfirst elective
terms Monday. Frank Glnzel was
elected as county attorney In the
primary and completed the unex-
pired portion of the term left va-
cant when Ken Jennings resigned
to go into private practice in Hous-
ton. G. C. Lemons was appointed
as justice of the peace,Precinct 1,
to fill the vacancy causedby the
death of W. J. Chesney and was
electedafter his namewas placed
on the November ballot

Other county officials
are: Eldon Mahon, district attor
ney: Sam Bullock, county Judge;
Gilbert Leach, county clerk; Lou-
ise Hardlson, county treasurer;
Dick Gregory, sheriff; W..N. Ba
con, commissioner, Precinct 2; J
C. Northcutt, commissioner,Pre
cinct 3.

him. She ordered him to kneel.
but instead he swung around,
knocked her off balanceand broke
away.

She quickly fired two shots at
the fleeing man. Both missed,but
retired PatrolmanJohnDuffy, who
was In the audience,stopped him.

Tbe man seized was Identified as
Henry Orlando Martin, 26, whom
she bad arrested once before In
1953 on pickpocket charges.

Wrong Number
CHICAGO (ft James Dam-ero-n,

37, cut off the last three
figures on his license plate to
get a conspicuously low num-
ber for his new convertible,but
ended up In jail when the num-
ber turnedout to be that of a
county Judge. "I like to Im-
press women," Dameron ex-
plained.

UnwantedGuest
CHICAGO W The Anticruelty

Society receiveda call abouta cat
being left in a locked, parked car.
It was traced to Ralph McGoogan,
who said the cat was not in his
car when ho parked and locked it
and, further, he never saw lt
before.The society took custody of
the cat

EagerBeaver
MADISON, Wis. (fl Msry

Elleri Bssver, 22, of Itsscs,
III., and fellow nursing student
Elizabeth Middleton, 23, Midi-sor- t,

found a spot In Lake Men-do- ta

yesterday that wasn't
frozen over and went swim-
ming. Air temperature: 29 de-
grees. The girls said they had
an agreementto take a dip In
the lake at leastones a month

HAPPENED

8,008Dropped
As ms

By DOMALD SANDERS

WASHINGTON UJ--The
Elien-how-er

administrationreported to-

day the number of persons it has
dropped from the federal payroll
and classedas security, risks has
reached8.008. of whom 2,096 had
"subversivedata" In their files.
tOf the total, 3,002 were listed as

fired outright and 5,008 as having

Pilot From Texas
Brings Foundling
As Yule Present

NEW YORK (ffl The childless
wife of a Navy fighter pilot says

she Is "thrilled to death" over her
delsyed Christmas present an

adoptedfoundling her husband Is
bringing home from Greece.

Word came from Athens yester-
day that Lt Norman K. (Moose)
Donahoe, Korean War
veteran, was on the return leg ox

a 13,000-mll-e adoption trip.
His Drize wss Ront

Marie. Donahoe. a handsome. 6--

foot Texan, planned to hitchhike
home via military air transport
with the lively, brown-eye- d Greek
girl.

Donahoe's wife Helen, 27, Is
waiting for him and their new
daughter in Brooklyn. She is stay-
ing with her sister.

Donahoe saidin Athens that he
and his wife had been trying for
more than seven months to adopt a
Child in the United States, but "for
every child available, there are 10

families after lt down Jo Texas."

Dr. Astin Renamed
To Federal Position

WASHINGTON U President
Elsenhower today reappointed Dr.
Allen V. Astin, director of the Bu-

reau of Standards,as 1955 chair
man of the Federal Interagency
Committee on Scientific Research
and Development .

During 1953 Astin was the center
of a furor over the merits of a
battery additive known as AD-X-2.

He was reinstatedas chief of the
Bureau of Standards after Secre-
tary of Commerce Weeks first
asked for his resignationas a re
sult of the controversy.

McMorries Cases
May Be Tried Soon "

STANTON (SO The posslblity
was voiced today that additional
counts against former Judge
James McMorries will be tried In
Sweetwater late this month or ear-
ly February.

Dlst. Atty Guilford Jones said
today that Eldon Mahon, district
attorney in Nolan County, stated
the cases might be docketed. Cas-
es are against McMorries and
some otherformer officials of Mar-
tin County.

Highway Patrolmen
Moved To Mitchell

COLORADO CITY Hlehwav
PatrolmenBilly Davis 25, of Stam-
ford and H. B. Slaughter 31, of
Arlington were transferred to
Colorado City this week and will
be stationed here.

They replace Dan Nowlin, .who
was transferred to McKlnney.

Both are married and Slaughter
nas tnree cnuaren.

Hawkins In Abileno
Ben Hawkins, senior administra-

tive officer in charge of the local
Internal Revenue office. Is in Abi-
lene this week conducting a Treas-
ury training school. Ho Will finish
up the week at Midland conduct-
ing a school for treasuryemnlovi

ethere. The training is concerned
with the new services of the IRS
which become effective this year

Is talking about
the new reducing sensation
HUNGER TABLETS.

Science now helps you
take off your fgt while you
oat the foods you choose.
HUNGER TABLETS make
you lose ugly fat, pounds
ond Inches of It, without
dieting or hunger and it
will not affect the heart.

Think of It! With HUN-
GER TABLETS you no long-
er count calories, you for-
get all about diets. Fat goes
fast from all over tho body'
All 'you do Is swallow two
HUNGER TABLETS before
each meal fpi lowed by a
glass of water ond cat tho
foods you like.

112

FromFederal
Payroll 'Security

resigned before final determination
of their cases. The total I repre-

sented about one third of one per
cent df the approximately2,317.000
federal workers;

Thlsnew report on, operationsof
its. controversial sec Hy program
was Issued by the administration
Just two days before the convening
of the new DemocratlcA:ontroUed
Congress, which promises to give
the operation close scrutiny.

Many Democrats have chal-
lenged the figures, calling them a
"hoax," and a "numbers game."
Sen. Olln D. Johnston ), in
line to headthe Senate Post Office
and Civil Service Committeein the
new Congress, has said that group
will conduct a full Inquiry,

Be has already askedfor a full
report on the program from the
Civil Service Commission, which
kteps an eye on the operation for
the White House and submits
periodic reports such as the one
it Issued today.

Lubbock Man Fined
In Stanton For DWI

STANTON. (SO James T.
Cobb of Lubbock was fined $50 and
was assesseda three-da-y Jail term
in Martin County Court this morn-
ing.

He pleaded guilty before Judge
Jim McCoy to charges of driving
while Intoxicated. Cobb and threo
companions were arrested Satur-
day by the Martin sheriff's de-

partment.
The other three, a man and two

women, were fined a total of $83.50
on drunkenness charges, in the
court of Justiceof the PeaceMar-
tin Glb'son.

CommanderHolds
ReceptionAt Webb

Observing the traditional annual
commander's seceptlon. Col. and
Mrs. Cleon'E. Freeman welcomed
approximately 400 Webb AFB offi-
cers, their wives and guests Sat-
urday at a formal gathering In
the base gilest house. !

The reception, at which refresh-
ments were served, lasted from
2 to 5 p.m. Col. and Mrs. Free-
man were Joined In the reception
line by MaJ. Warren G. Bell, wing
adjutant.

SafewayPlans Big
Sign For New Store

Safeway Stores Inc. filed a $15,-0- 00

building permit at City Hall
today for construction of a huge
sign at 1304 Gregg St , the site of
the new store here.

The electric ilgn will be 15 by
30 feet, according to the permit,
and will read simply, "Safeway."
It will be supported by two 30-fo-

steel towers.

MEN
PAST4Q
Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS

Pains In BACK, HIPS, IfGJ
TIredntss,LOSS OF VIGOR

If you are a vlottm of thesesymtAtomj ihen your troubles may betraced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation Is a con-
stitutional disease and medicinesthat give temporary relief will notremovethe causesof your troubles.Neglect of Glandular Inflamma-tlo- n

oltcn leads to premature
senility, and Incurablemalignancy.

The past year men from 1.000
eommunitleihavebeensuccessfully
'If.1."1 ?e ?l ,he Excelsior In
stitute They have found soothing
reilj' 8JJd a.new st I" hfe.

The Excelsior Institute, devotedto the treatmentof diseasespeculiar
I? ?id Ten by
Methods, has a New FREE BOOKIthat tells how these troubles may3,
be corrected by proven NonrSurgical treatments. This bookmay proveof utmost importanceInyour life. No obligation. Address
Excelsior Institute, Dept H51L
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

FOR,MJN
and

WOMEN
And you don't have to

worry about HUNGER TAB-LE1"S- -lt

is absolutelysafd
It Is a food adjunct not

0 drug.
Nothing like It ever be-

fore. You get no "Reducing
Plan 'or "Reducing Menus"
with HUNGER TABLETS.
None are needed.

With HUNGER TABLETS
you eatwhat you like grow
slim, more youthful looking,
moro activo and enlov bet-
ter health.

HuKrGErTAK"ey:
A sixteen daysupply for less

lc per day. HUNGER
TABLETS are sold at all
D?iW.mg stores-- MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE.

FIGURE COHTROL BEGINS . .
BY LOSING UGLY FAT TODAY!
Amazing New Safe Discovery Make?

REDUCING
EASY

Everyone

sfillll' iliTiTJI Til I W 1 1 n
iT'irirr ivrmiim n

East 2nd
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Abundance
Beef and pork teUctlom can be purchasedIn bulk at Bugg Wholesale Maat Company by anybody, said
operator Flnli Bugg. Individuals with homt freezerswould do well to check the wholesale prlcei offered.
Beef tides,such at these picturedabove,canbe bought for a price between 30 and 35 cents per pound.
The company kills and package only the bestmeats, and Bugg assertsthat the sellMQ price Is the low
st possible. Animals will be slaughteredfor people free, so long as the company gets the hide, Bugg

announced. The Bugg Wholesale Meat Company It on the Andrews Highway about a mile past the Ls
mesa Road. Phone number Is

ramiMBLE) j
'
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When motorlstt take their vehicles to the JonesHumble Service Station at Fourth and Scurry Streets
for servicing, they are In walking distance shopping In any part of the business district.The station It
owned and managed by Relerce Jones,pictured hereleaning againstthe front fenderof the pickup truck.

GoodWaterHeater
Is Most Economical
'Rome owners who install ar

water heaters will come out
much better than those who in-

stall tho cheaperone-ye-ar heaters,
asserted E. A. Flveash, owner
and operator-o- f the Flveash
Plumbing Company.

The one-ye-ar heaters usually
last about 15 months, he stated.
This means that some people
could install eight of these units
during the period that a
heater would last
. "It costs quite a bit more to
install two one-ye- heaters than
it does to Install one
heater," Flveash said. "Conse-
quently a higher pricedand more
durable heater saves the buyer
money."

Day and Night Jctglass heaters
are the units which Flveash push-
es. Thcso heaters are available
in various sizes 20, 30 or 40 gal-
lon capacity.

Purchases of the heaters can
be made on payment plans, Five-as- h

said,' and trade-in-s are ac-

cepted If the old heater Is still
useable.

Quito a few people have been
purchasing heaters during the
past year, Flveash-- said. The
great majority prefer the larger
types becauseof connections for
the operation of an automatic
washer.

Theseheaters, as well as other
plumbing and heating equipment,
can bo viewed at the company
building, 821 East 3rd. A com-

plete rundown on units available
cNi be obtainedby calling

Also on display at the company
is a complete line of bathroom
fixtures tubs, sinks and water
closets. Brlggs Beauty Wear fix-

tures are stocked in abundance,
but Flveashpointed out that items
manufactured by all major com-
panies can bo provided custom-
ers.

Bathroom fixtures can be pur-
chased In practically any color,
including the conventional white.

Flveash service includes two
types of Title 1 repair loans for
individuals who wish to remodel
their bathroom or- - kitchens. One
does not require any money down
and gives 38 months to pay. The
customer can purchasegoods arti
services up to $2,500.

VTMOPS

HWKeiJifmwm
tffUimx
MlVc:'

&
nt.i i.1t
1403 BiVdwell Lane

Beef n

Station Serves Double Purpose

for

AH types of heating equipment
or plumbing facilities can be ef-
fectively Installed by Flveash.
Though It might be late for In-

stallation.of heatingunits, the firm
stocks floor furnaces, panel ray
heaters,wall heaters, and regular
heaters.

Flveash stands behind all Jobs
performed, and Immediate repairs
are effected. Installations and re-
pairs are done In a manner to
assure high quality, and free
estimates are made on request

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
better'eat better

find o.ut about

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT
100 GOLIAD ST.

T f T TUT
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

First In Service, in Strength,
in Letting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mxtd Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. Its
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

, TTJ IT.; 7 Ag--. i n $ j- - - t rt Tnt j v V5A - - J - --Jf ...
t j

H. W. Smith

STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative
1703 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Freo Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Denton Dial

Upon

Just Received New Bronze

Gifts
NOVEL ASH TRAYS

Texas Map Buffaloes
Boots Oil Well Covered

Wagons Horses & Others
-

Banks, Salt and Pepper Shak--j
ers of Heads and Boots
and many other Novel Gift
Items,

SHOE REPAIRS
SHOP MADE BOOTS

J. W.
BOOTS AND SHOES
LEATHER GOODS

206 East 3rd Dial

Barbecue

StandIs Famous

ForGoodFoods
There la only one way to pre-

pare beet In Texai (or the best
eatln'. Bartieeua 111

And that Is what I M. Rots is
famous' for down at 904 E. 3rd.
Ross Barbecue Stand Is well
known In Big Spring for Its deli-
cious and tantalizing barbecue
sandwiches.

Prepared with a secret tech-
nique, which Ross has learned
throughmany years of experience,
the beef Is barbecued! with tho
discriminating taste in mind. A
real westernsauceaddsthe finish-
ing touch to barbecue beet with
a real flavor.

Ross serves barbecue sand--,
wlches for 25 cents.Or, a generous
barbecueplate for dinner Is only
60 cents.

Many customers prefer to pur-
chasetheir barbecueby the pound
and carry it home, Ross pointed
out Barbecue sliced and packed,

"ready to go, sells for only $1.50
per pound, he added. ..

Only the best beef obtainable it
used in his pit, Ross explained.
Choice cuts of beef are purchased
locally from the Big Spring Locker
Company and Bugg Wholesale
Meat Company, he added.

Also, Ross wll barbecue hams
and turkeys for his customers.
During the Christmas and New
Year's holidays, his pit was kept
busy full-tim- e with private bar-
becuing.

The service is always friendly
and quick at the Ross Barbecue
Stand.A home-lik-e atmospherere-

flects the friendly spirit of every-
one at Ross Stand.

There is always plenty of park-
ing space, Ross said. A large
parking area completely circles
the Stand. And ample seating
room Is available with over 30

Nseats.
Coffee is still only five cents a

cup at the Ross BarbecueStand.
And so are soft drinks for the
children. Plenty of potato chips
are always available, Ross said,
and fresh French fried potatoes
are cooked to order with sanvi-wlche- s.

Fresh pies and Ice cream are
alio on hand.

Ross opens at 8 a.m. each day
except Sunday for coffee orders
and begins selling his tasty bar-bec-

at 10 a.m. For his custom-
er's convenience, he stays open
until 10 p.m. dally.

Drop by the Ross Barbecue
Stand at 904 E. 3rd. tonight for a
real treat in a fine barbecuedin-
ner.

Transport Co.

SERVICE
RADIO

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

gmsii sihw

21 , fast Sen h

i
ptffs

Butane Propane
COMPLETE: SAFE,

SERVICE

Phone 4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H 'Green Stamps

601 East 1st ' Big Spring, Tex.

HAMMOND ORGANS

The Shield Company,Inc.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Souvenir

Horse

RASdO

Ross

COURTEOUS

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Jan: 3, 1938 7
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H. W. SmithCustomersAre
BestBoostersConcernHas
rOur best advertising is our

old customers,"claim H. W. Smith
and C. A. Dahse,partners in the
If. W. Smith Transport Company.

And that's Just about the way it
is. When an, oil field concern. Is
servedonce "by II. W. Smith Tran-
sport Company, that firm always
calls Smith back when additional
service is needed.

The H. W. Smith Transport Com-
pany is a tank truck contracting
concern specialising in service to
oil men and others who need to
move large quantities of water,
crude oil, and oil for frac work.

The organization operates 12
automotive units, including a big
steam unit, the largest of Its kind
In the entire area. Tank trucks
range in capacity front 110 to 215
barrels.

The equipmentis available at a
moment'snotice, any hour of the
night or day. H. W. Smith Trans-
port Company maintains a branch
office In Water Valley for the con-
venience of operators In Tom
Green and Sterling counties.
'All tank trucks and other equip-

ment are equipped with mobile,
two-wa- y radio to expedite service.
Deliveries of water for drilling
operations or oil for frae work
can be made at tho desired mo-
ment, becauseof the availability
of the communications and the ef-
ficiency of H. W. Smith personnel.

Crude oil can be removed with
the same clock-lik- e proficiency

Smith's portablo steam unit,
available for treating crude, drill
pipe and flow lines, Is a

assembly by far the
largest In use In this section. It
can handle up to 1,500 barrels of
crude In the "shake-out-" opera-
tion.

Smith and Dahse are proud of
their crew of drivers who always
will be found to bo courteous and
sober, as well as skilled in thelr

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-MCT-OR OIL

Washing

We
Lubrication

Give ats
S & H

Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

ASK YOUR

m
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Feature Famous
Efficient Beautiful

.
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Come, See Them, Or

DIAL TODAY
For Information

M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service.Appliances'

Lamesa Hwy, Big Spring

400 ABRAMS

professlon. Smith has been en-
gaged in the tank truck contract-
ing business here 1942.
Dahse, Smith's"

step-so- recently
became associated the busi-
ness as a full partner. For the
eight previous, he wis en-
gaged in geophysical work with
the Stanollnd Oil Company. Tie is
a graduateengineerand in charge
of the steam service." -

II. C. McMahan 14 fore-
man in Big Spring. W. C. Hayes
is foreman at tho Water Valley
branch. In. addition to serving
Sterling and Tom Green counties,
the providesservice to all of
the territory within a radi-
us of Big Spring.

Main offices and terminal are
situated at 810 E. 2nd Street The
office telephone Is while
night numbers are and

You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
mat

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndttltches hemil
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 Esst 2nd Dial

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served ' In
the cleanestsurroundingsIn

WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYT

HARRIS CAFE
208 OREGO 44101

BUTCHER

Jetyas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

and Night
Service.

mmk
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arrwrJT---
C9STSLESS

IKAMXiT
LASTS S INK!

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIYEASH
Plumbina Co.

821 E. 3rd Dlsi

mmmam

DIAL

For The Best Quality Meats
Available In Wefet Texas
We Kill and Package Only the Best Meats
at tho Lowest Possible Prices.

BUGG
WHOLESALE MEATS

ANDREWS-- HIGHWAY

We The

Wedgewood
RANGES

sbbbH"

Full

S.

sines

with

years

truck

firm

more

townl

DIAL

Day

.MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

l'HliHl(HJl'H JW'J

WOOTIN TRANSFIHY STORAGI
"

AOENT PO ROCKY FORB VAN UMt-MIM- -AW

DAY PHONE - W&HT FffONC Um
MS E. SECOND sjfta SFftlM, TEXAS

itoiiumn

POULTRY

Choost..

Afcair

IF....
You art leaking fer a piae
where yeu can have yeur
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . And, a place
where vou will faal k h'm

.Gattlng Humble ESSO
BAiMM uasonneand Meter
Oil b . .

TRY USI
THERE IS'NONE BITTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks.

TracTtora
Farmall . III

COMPLETE PARTS

Mmit

m DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT INC.

909 Lameta Dial 14 er
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Winter Pick-U- p

for your .Wardrobe
Now' the time to refresh
your winter till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them looking goodl
Call 44412 for pick-u-p.

GREGG
Street Cleaners

1700 Gregg

Organ Melodlu

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

pRfeSr

AND

NO ALU

Just Hip
switch or plug in the cord
andrmREDDYtodoall

tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time andenergy
make,life more

Yon Electric Serrsat

Wall Furnaces Year

EOS

IT'S

PIANOS AND OftfANS

Preferred By More PmuArtists Tedsyl

(fin.
Opal Aelatr

Spring's Only PlaneStore"170t GrtM DM 4.l30,

CO.,

Highway 4411

wardrobe

electrical

and
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DebateOver Nations Top
Team RemainsUnsettled

ShowersSlow

PasadenaPlay
Br Th AuccUltdPrtu

Tho argumentover whetherOhio
State'i unbeaten Buckeyes rated
the national football championship
over undefeatedUCLA la about the
only issue the Jan. 1 bowl games
failed to decide.

None of the major' postseason
gridiron classics produced a real
aurprlse even thougn navy, which
beat Mississippi 21-- 0 in the Sugar
Bowl, relinquished the favorite's
role after injuries and Illness side--
uneq several nrst-stnn- g players.

Supporters of tho Uclans, who
finished a close second to the
Buckeyes In the final Associated
Tress Poll, hoped Southern Cali
fornia would rise up and down
Ohio State In the Rose Bowl. But
the Big Ten champions went out to
prove mat they rated the No. 1
spot. True they defeatedUSC by
only 20-- 7 comparedto UCLA's 34--0

romp during the regular season,
but rain during Saturday's same
was not conducive to high scoring.

So the followers of Ohio State
and UCLA will continue their argu
ments.

Duke was the favorite to whip
Nebraska, Big Seven runner-u-p,

and the Blue Devils came through
with ease34--7 in the Orange Bowl.

In the Cotton Bowl Georgia Tech
was the choice to knock off 10th
ranked Arkansas. This the Engi
neers did 14--0.

The other major New Year's
Day game produced a 13-1-2 vic-
tory for the Eastern all-sta-rs

against the West in the Shrine
game at San Francisco.

The bowl competition started
last Friday with favored Auburn
downing Baylor 33-1-3 in the Gator
Bowl.

There were those who said In
terest In the bowl gameswas de-
creasing. But there wasn't
thing In the day's turnouts to back
up their contention. More than half
a million fans 501,874 to be
exact turned out for 13 games
played between Friday-- end Sun-
day.

The rain kept away some 12,000
who had purchased seats in the
Rose Bowl at Pasadenabut the
granddaddyof them all attracted
the largest crowd 89,131. All of
the other major bowls were sell-
outs, with 80,735 at the Sugar
Bowl. 75,504 at the Cotton and
68,750 at the Orange. The East-West

contestattracted 62,000.
The Navy, first service academy

eleven to play In a bowl in 30
years, coupled a rock-ri- b defense
that stopped Ole Miss cold with a
sparkling running and passing
game featuring George Welch,
John Weaver and Joe Gattuso.

The most sensationalplay in the
Boss Bowl was an 85-ya- punt re-
turn for a touchdown by Southern
California's Aramls Dandoy, but
before and afterwards the Trojans
and hadno answerto the quarter-backin-g

of Dave Leggett,
Howard (Hopalong) Cas-sad- y

and their mates.
Georgia Tech adjusted Its of-

fense in the second half to over-
haul Arkansas after the Razor-bac-

haj left the field at the
intermission on the long end of a
6-- 0 score.

Duke also broke Its game with
Nebraskawide open in the second
half after leading 14--

GatorGame One
To PleaseCrowd

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. W Gator
Bowl officials, after seeing the
other bowl football games, are
satisfied they had one of the best
spectator games and one of the
truly outstanding teams In Au-

burn's 33-1-3 victory over Baylor.
They also were satisfied that

the crowd of 34,408 on a Friday
afternoonportendseven better for
the next two years when the game
will be played on Saturday.

The changefrom Jan. 1 to Dec
31 took the Gator Bowl out of
competition with the other majar
bowls for television one of the
big reasons for the change. This
year it produced a regional hook-
up In the Southeastand Southwest.

Next year tho hope is for a na-

tional network telecast-- that will
raise the money the non-prof- it

Gator Bowl Assn. can; offer com-
peting teams.

By Tht Aiioclatcd PreM

Italy's Italo Scortlchlnl is an 8--5

favorite to make Gil Turner of
Philadelphia his fourth straight
victim when they clash in a

at St. Nicholas Arena to-

night.
Tho handsome Italian middle-

weight, headedfor a ranking soon
It he continues his good work, at-

tributes his recent successesto his
new "American-style- " attack.

"Here they don't count clever-
ness too much like In Europe,"
said Italo. "The fans and the of
ficials like aggressivefighters who
keep punching. I do that and win,
threo straight. I hope to keep It
UP.V

In .Turner, he'll meet an oppo-

nent with the "American slyle,"
Winner of tub stralaht. Gil Just
keens comlns andpunching. It
should be punching bee as long
as it lasts.

Du Mont will telecastat 10 p.m.,
ES5
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Tht boys pictured above make up the Bio Spring High School B basketball team.In yearor two, they'll
be playing varsity ball for the Steers. They are, top row, left to right, Frank Hardesty Jr, Donald
Lovelady, Don Anderson, Charles Chamberlain,Edwin Faublon, Jack Smith, Marvin Wooten and Tim
Klmbrlel. Second rowRosi Roberts, Mike Hull, Merle Dean Harter, George Smith, Billy Johnsonand
Calvin Boudofsky. Front row Mike Musgrove, Gary Tldwall, JesseMcElreath and Rpy Hughes.

Melvin Robertson Quits
As Coach At Stanton

STANTON (SO Melvin Rob-
ertson, head football coach at
Stanton High School the past two
seasons, submitted bis resignation
to the school board this morning,
effective at the termination of the
spring school term.

In announcing the action, Robert-
son said there was no friction be
tween him and anyone connected
with the school but he felt "a
coach could remain too long in one
place" and he would feel free to
negotiate with some other school
by announcing bis plans now.

"I've been very happy here,"
Robertson stated, in telephone
conversation With The Dally Her-
ald. "I Intend to remain in the
coaching profession, If at all pos
sible, and Just feel I can ad
vance by moving around occasion
ally."

Robertson has been associated
with the Stanton school systemfor
the past four years. He camehere
as an assistant to Charles (Red)
Reed in 1951. When Reed resigned
two years ago, RobertsonWas ele
vated to the head post.

In the past two seasons,his foot-
ball teams have won 14 games
while losing only six. His basket
ball teams have won 20 times,
compared to only 11 defeats.

He relinquished his basketball
duties this year to Larry Wartes
his assistant .football mentor.

Last fall, Stanton High School
fielded what is considered to be
one of toe greatest football teams
In the Mstory of the school.

The Buffaloes finished in second
place in District to powerful
Sundown. They lost one-poi- de-
cision to powerful McCamey, tied
Crane and beat Pecos for the first
time In the school's history, in

play.
Robertson Is native of Floy- -

f a.' 11
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MELVIN ROBERTSON

...Job-Huntin-g

Gerry Dreyer, British
Empire welterweight champion
from South Africa, Is a 2--1 choice
to beat New York's Joey Klein in
the feature at Brooklyn's
Eastern Parkway Arena tonight.
Dreyer has scoredthree knockouts
la a row and has 39-5- record.
Klein, beaten in four of his six
fights last year, has rec-

ord.
ABC will telecast at 10 p.m.,

EST.
Sugar Ray Robinson, former

middleweight champion, be-
gins his comeback Wednesday
night againstJoey Rlndone of Bos-
ton at the Detroit Olympla. The

won't be telecast.This
Is Robinson's first regular scrap
since he was stopped In 14 rounds
by Joey Maxim June 25, 1952,. taut
he shouldn't have any difficulty In

J flattening the fading Bostonlan.

SCORTICHINI FAVORED
OVER TURNER TONIGHT

Future Longhorns

dada, Texas, where he was an,
quarterback.He attend-

ed high school there from 1941
through 1945.

Trinity's W. E. McElreath
Is Named'Coach6t Year'

8y Tht Aiioclitfd pren
W. A. McElreath, whose Trinity

University football team lost only
one game In two years and that
by point hasbeenpicked Coach
of the Year by the Texas Sports
Writers Assn.

The beadman of the only unde-
feated, united team in the South-
west last season polled 24 votes
In easily winning the honor and

Serene NCAA

Conclave Due
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK Ul In spite of ru-

mors and thinly veiled hints of

wild scrap over football television,
some 1,400 representativesof more
than 400 colleges and universities
opened their week-lon- g series of
meetings today with every indica
tion of quiet session.

If there's any warfare during the
five days when the National Co-

llegiate Athletic Assn. and five al-

lied bodies are scheduled to meet.
It likely will be under placid sur
face.

Indications are that no settle-
ment of the hot television debate
will be reached this week.

The Big Ten conference, leading
opposition to the present national
game week program, has
dropped a few dire threats as to
what may happen if Its plan of
national-- regional control of TV
isn't adopted.But source close
to the conference leaderssaid the
Big Ten won't make an open fight
at the convention.

''We definitely win avoid any ul-

timatum," he said. "The show-
down, if any, will jcome when the
new committeeshows Its hand."

Five TV proposals will be pre-
sented and dlsqussed at a round-tabl- e

meeting Thursday. These
range from readoptlon of the
1954 plan to unrestricted football
television. A preferential straw
ballot will be taken tor the. guid-
ance of the Incoming committee,
but there won't be any directive.
Tho convention will be asked to
vote only on a resolution which
calls for careful study of all pro-
posals.

In addition to the NCAA, the
American Football Coaches Assn.,
the American Assn. of College
Baseball Coaches, the American
College .Public Relations Assn.
(sports division), the College Ath-
letic BusinessManagersAssn. and
the National Collegiate Track
Coaches Assn. scheduledmeetings
during the week.

Ward SchoolsWill
ResumeCagePlay

Elementary School basketball
league play will be resumed Sat-
urday morning, after lapse of
two weeks duo to the Christmas
holidays.

The third round of play will send
Central Ward Into action against
waioinKion nice, ninagainst Airport North Ward

Kate Morrison and West
Ward against East Ward.'
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He later played the same posi-
tion for West Texas State College
In Canyon before starting his coach-
ing career in Stanton.

will be presented a plaque at
Dallas In February when award
winners of the year will be recog.
nlzed In Texas.

Secondwas Paul Bryant of Texas
A&M, whose football team won
only one game but though for
everybody. Bryant got 13 votes.

Chalmer Woodard of Southern
Methodist, whose team lacked only
H gameof tying for the Southwest
Conference championship,
was next with 10.

Others receiving votes were:
George Sauer, Baylor, 9; Clyde
Llttlefleld, Texas track coach, 5;
Don Suman, l coach,
4; Abe Martin, Texas Christian,
and Bibb Falk, Texas baseball
coach, 2 each, and R. W. Parker,
Southwest Texas State football
coach, 1.

Bowden Wyatt, coach of Arkan
sas, got three vptcs although he
Is not In Texas.

Bowl CrowdsAdd
Up To 501,847

Br Tht AnocUtnfrxll
More than a half-milli- fans

501,847 to be exact turned out for
the 13 football bowl gamesplayed
between Friday and Sunday.

The parade to the nation's stadia
started Friday with 34,408 at the
Gator Bowl In Jacksonville. Fla..
and endedSunday when 4,500 saw
Ford Ord, Calif., defeat Fort Hood.
Tex., 36--0 in the Shrimp Bowl at
Galveston, Tex. ,

One of the bowl games was
played In Tokyo, where an esti
mated 40,000 saw the U. S, Air
Force down the U. S. Marines
21-1-4 in the Rice Bowl.

The figures:
Rose 89,191
Sugar 80,735
Cotton 75,504
Orange 68,750
East-We-st 62,000
Rice 40,000
Gator 34,408

Sun 1 4,000
Tangerine 12,759
Prairie View 10,000
Salad 8,000
Shrimp 4,500
Palmetto Shrine 2,000

NEW OBLEANS W-S-Um Wet
Santee of Kansas said Monday be
would renew his efforts for a

mile at Los Angeles later
this month, but he will need bet-
ter conditions than he faced In the
Sugar Bowt track meet.

The flying Kansas turned In
what was a poor effort for him
In the Sugar Bowl event Sunday,
finishing with a 4.14 clocking over
a water-logge-d track.

Santee.who holds the American
mile record and has been clocked
In 4;00.6, said the track Sunday
made any sort of record lmpos- -

aioio ana ne was conicuicu jui
to win. Santeeset the Sugar Bowl
record last year with a 4:04.2
timing.

However, some excellent times
were turned in, particularly J by
Olympic team member Jim' Mash-bur- n

of Oklahoma A&M, who wort
the 410-yar-d nin with a

LOOKING
'En OVER

With Tommy Hart

The next Howard College Bas-

ketball Tournament will have to
be stagedDec. since New
Year's Day falls on a Sunday. a

The field will be limited to eight
teams again in 1955 but the lineup
is apt to be altered somewhat.

Harold Davis will probably
take his HCJC quintet to the
iLonghorn Tournamentnext year,
which will bo held In Wharton.
He's already bttn extended an
Invitation by Johnnie Franklt,
who'll direct the meet

The tournament Is open to all
five members of the Longhorn
Conference and thrt ouUldtrs."
It was htld In Kllgore this ytar.

HCJC Is tha last undefeated-- Jun-
ior college team In Ih'e state this
year and the Jayhawks' record Is
In gravedangerthis week. SanAn-gel- o,

Tuesdaynight foe of the lo-
cals, always gives the locals a
rough time and Schrelner,a peren-
nial toughle, must be played In
Kerrville.

Tyler JC, consideredto be the
class of Junior college basketball
teams In Texas,was dumpedear-
lier in the campaignby the South-
ern Methodist University fresh-
men.

l
Larry McCulloch, the Odessa

JC coach, says he probably
won't take his Wrangltrs to any
tournaments next year. Too
much riskv.of getting his boys
hurt, he explains.

Shorty Lawson and Curly Hayes,
who helped officiate the tourna-
ment hero last weekend, are 'reg-
ulars' In the Southwest Conference
officiating family.

The two tolled In the SWC Tour-
nament In Houston before coming
up here.

Lawson says ha will be avail-
able for duty here againnext year,
which meansHayes will probably

I be back, too.

Michael Musgrove, an
basketballplayer a$ the lo-

cal high school, recently was no-

tified he was selectedon the
team In the Ira meet

Musgrove was playing with the
Big Spring reserves,which lost by
one point to Gall, the club that
eventually won the title.

Jimmy Bice of the local club
would, no doubt, have rated the
team, had he not left after the
first game to Join the A squad,
which was competing in a tourna-
ment at Plainview at" the same
time.

Southwest Conference schools,
as I understand It, don't stand
too good a chanceof getting Big
Spring High School's Frosty Rob-iso- n

for this reason:
They won't guarantee him

schooling but for one year. In
other words, should he have to
give up football due to an

they'd take his scholarship
away from him.

Some oMho other schools have
made better offers. He could
easily wind up at the University
of Oklahoma, where, If h boy
Is willing to 'take a chance,so Is
the school.

John Drew (Boody) Johnson,
probablythe greatestfootball play-
er In the history of Waco High
School, now operatesa tailor Shop
near the Baylor campus.

He still keeps a hand In tho
game, officiates a high school
game In that area almost every
weekend, In season.

WesternSportsmen
SessionTonight

Officials of the Western Sports-
men's Club have described to-

night's membership meeting,
scheduled to be held in Room 202
at Howard County Junior College,
as being 'very Important

Plans for expansion of the or-
ganization will be discussed and
Wotford Hardy Jr., said It was
important that all members be
present.

LakeviewPlays
Here Thursday

The Lakeview School Rockets
swing back Into basketball action
here Thursday evening, at which
time they clash with. Sweetwater.

Three games are on tap and all
will be played In the' Junior High
Gymnasium.

performance, Mashburn,running
unattached,missedthe SugarBowl
record set by Thane Baker of Kan.
sas In 1953 by just 1-- Of a sec-
ond.

Dean Smith of Texas University
turned In another top effort in win
ning tho 100-yar-d dash in 8.8 and
bis third Sugar Bowl title.

Bice Institute set to new stand-
ard by winning the mile relay In
3:16, 3-- bettor than the, record
establishedby an Oklahoma A&M
team in 1949. Texas finished sec-
ond with a 3:16.3 clocking which
also bettered the old mark'.

In otherevents,defendingNCAA
champion Wlllard Thomson of Il
linois won the 120-yar- d high hur-
dles In 14.3 seconds and the Uni
versity of Houston and Texas Unl
verslty finished In a dead heatin
the first running of tho 440-yar-d

relay. Both teams were clocked in
42 seconds.

WesSanteeWill RenewHis
Efforts To SetMile Mark

'Belly Series Defenses
Hurt PorkersAt

DALLAS Tech look

lIA'.V1 Arkansas'defense,but
ii-- o cotton Bowl triumph.

Analyzing the game, It Is found

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Long, Auburn endwith a passfrom QuarterbackBobby Free.
man, goes six yards over the goal Una In a
as Jones(12), tries to make a back hand

the Oator Bow game. (AP Wlrepheto).

TCU And ArkansasTangle
TuesdayIn SWC Opener

By JOE BENHAM
By Tht AliocUUd Prtu

SPaB PU(4bIbH KAliA Ikl llA. I

Southwest Conference basketball
since winning the pro-seas-

tournament last week at Houston,

Tech Favored

In CageRace
By EDDIE LEE

PHOENIX, (A Defending cham
pion Texas Tech still looks like
the team to beat as Con-

ference cage teams awing Into
play this week. The Raid-

ers have a 7--3 mark.
New A&M meets West

Texas lit Canyon Thursday, Tech
at Lubbock and Hardin-Simmo-ns

plays Midwestern Tues-
day at Abilene In the only

game.
Conference teams won two of 10

games last week.
Tech won 88-6-0 over

in tho consolation of the
Tournament after losing 58-5- 4

to Maryland In the first round.
Arizona beat Mississippi

Southern 79-7- The Wildcats lost
71-4-3 to 87-6- 4 to and
71-6-5 to New Mexico.

The only other team In action
was Arizona State which dropped
four straight on a trip to the Pa-

cific Northwest The Sun Devils
fell 88-8- to Seattle, 95-7- 8 to Port-
land University. 65-3- 7 to Pacific
University and 87-8- 2 to St. Mary's
of California.

Sun Bowl Coaches .

Regret Rough Play
EL Tex. Tom

Nucent of State and Mike
Brumbclow of TexasWesternboth
said they "regret" tho rough play,
fisticuffs open displaysof tem-
per that the fourth quarter
of their New Year's Day Bun uowi
game.

The game, won 47-2-0 by Texas
Western In the highest scoring
clash In the ar of the
bowl, didn't start getting rough
until late lnwthe third quarter.

But from that point until mid
way In the fourth tempers
began to climb to match the C0--
degree Texas neat. Tnree times
plays were nullified by personal
fouls called on eachteam.
from eachteam were ejectedfrom
the game.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. Irt St

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry

Dial

By RAY STEPHENS
considerableshoving for tw tfuaTters vraMM

the Yellow finally found a

that Ironically, the "weakness"was the result of Arkansas'irrll

ffikrE

and piggyback fashion'
Baylor QuarterbackBobby

tackle,

race

Border

league

Mexico

Friday

Mississippi

Tulsa, Wichita

Florida

and
marred

history

quarter,

I'layers

aralnd
Jackets

tIsimH

Jimmy

during

PASp.

Touchdown,

facet Arkansas Tuesday night In
ihfft rlttrflln n9 irt Mvntftf wlvlt
ot conferenceplay,

TexasA&M at Rice and Southern
Methodist at Texas complete the
first night schedule.

Baylor opens Its conferencesea-
son Saturday night against Texas
at Wkco.

TCU gave Its backers their
choice of three good reasons.for
calling the Frogs favorites when
they took the tournament crown
last week.

The Frogs beat SMU picked to
linun secona inis season in tne
opening round, then whipped A&M
and favorite Ala
bama the next two nights.

The result was an 8--3 record.
best In the conference,with a vic-
tory over nationally ranked oppo-
sition included?Alabama was 12th-rank- ed

In the Associated Press
poll when iho Tide fell 77-8- 2 In the
finals.

Sophomore center Dick O'Neal
was again the mainstay in the
Frog triumphs, scoring 76 points
In three garnet torun hit sesson
total to 275.

McMurry Opposes
HPC Saturday

Bj Tht AliocUUd Prtii
Texas Conference teams, who

can't "Beat anybody much outside
their own1 bailiwick, try to beat
each otherthis week as the
opens conferenceplay.

McMurry takes on Howard
Payne Saturday night at Brown-wood-.'

McMurry hat-on-e victory
in eight star and Howard Payne
stands0--

Eastern New Mexico, last week.
won one game out of three and
took over first place with a 2--8

mark.
One nonconference game Is

scheduled:HowardPaynetake oa
Sam Houston State Tuesdaynight
at HunUvlUe.

II
w

Dallas

defense against Tech's "betty fties." The Southwest Coaferasea
champion Haterbacks cfer to
keep.Tech from rnovfng aathe Out-
side from the "belly aeries,"spread
Its line too much.

So, la tho second halt of Satar-day- 's
game, a covey of twUt Tech

backs cut through big holea Ja tho
Razorbackline for two touchdowns
and their sixth bowl victory la tha
past 10 years.

Arkansas ;domlnated tha test
half after tupping Georgia Tech
deep la Raxofback territory. Tech
tried a field goal, but failed. Ar-
kansas took over on Its 2 and
droveM yards in 12 plays to scare.

Henry Moore, Arkansas' bullish
fullback, accounted for 36 yard
of tha drive on six carries. Tall
back ueorge Walker crashed ever
right guard from a foot out to
score; but the talented sophomore
missed the kick for t extra
point .

'
Tech wastedno time takltuc over

after the balftlme recess. A 5- -'
yard drive endedwith Paul Rotes
berry slipping around right end
for the first Tech, touchdown.
Mitchell kicked the first of two
conversions and Teen went la
front to stay.
- The Rarorbacks tried a come-
back but failed when a Walker
past found Its way to Mitchell.

The schools got about S169.G66
each. Arkansas keeps 984,060 and
puts the remainder la a confer-
encepool la which It else shares.
Tech will retain 15,069 aad tens
the rest.of the money to the other
bouiaeasteraconferencemembers.

StantonTo Play
In OdessaMeet

STANTON The. SUntoa 11-talo-es

will start district basket'
ball play Tuesdaynight when they
meet Setgravet here, Coach
ry Whartet Kach
Tuesday sight thereafter she A
and B squadswill meet a district
rival. i

With the beginningof conference
play, Interest In cage happeatega
Is due to mount.

The Odessa tournamentte ached
tiled Jan. 6, 7 and 8. The Buffa-
loes will meet Midland Than
day In .the meet,.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENITIN BS

MOXDAT
Ura'f CUiiU Bawllnf Lttsn. Fsert

Uutln's BswUnr C.nur, T:JO p.m.
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BCJd Orm, I p.m.
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FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 1:15 PJA--

NOW EARLY MOKftitti SERVICE TO

AUSTIN
arriva at 7:53 a.m.
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HOUSTON
Celt you there at 9:01 eunYev kene fwH

day for businesser pleasure.Convenient
availing return Mftflt.
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CO MERCURY Mori--
terey convertible

passengercoupe. A beau.
Uful bittersweet body
Hutching a leather In-

terior. Unmatched ove-
rdrive performance. It'i
truly a aaart

$ $2285
CI MERCURY Custom
3 I sport sedan. Sen-

sational overdrive per-

formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,
drive (QOC
MERCURY. PPJ
CI PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A spotless jet
black with a like w

You'll be proud of
tfeta one. You'll net find
eatr of com-- ;CQaZ
parableyalue. f U O ?

C BUICK Special it8v dan. Immaculate
tettde

out $685
IMG CHEVROLET cob--

yertlble coupe,
solid C98Kaadrum. ..t.fOJ

EBEsmn

SAFETY TESTED
END OF YEAR

BARGAINS

'53

'53

...

...i
Cw-wJH-der ...

4

CQ MERCURY Sport
sedan. A

driven car.
Mero-O-Mat- le drive.

It has that ap

DODQE club
coupe. A smart

combina-
tion. Immaculate Inside
and
out.

Cl FORD Tudorsedan.
"' C7QE.

sad 03
C f MERCURY

V sedan. A" top car
that hasn't
side or
OUt h.

a mark. In--

IAC MERCURY Six
coupe.

(OC
A top can foa
CA PONTIAC

New top;
a genuine

A magnificent ear
that will please the

.mgmm

m
OLDSMOBUJ5 88' sedan.Two tone green.

v3 power steering, hydramatlc, new
r tires, and new seat covers. A nice, clean, one

" fowner car, $1995Only T

OLDSMOBILE '89' Holiday Coupe. Two tone
w-- w green. hydramatlc. 1AR5

one-own- only .... T'""
CO OLDSMOBILE sedan.Two tone green.
9 heater, tailored seat covers, hydramatlc

and sun visor. tt 1 AQ C
Nice r, only pi"eaf

'CI OLDSMOBILE 98' One blue,2 31 one green. hydramatlc, seat
covers. Mice.-- CI 1 Q

; Your choice .... rMI7J
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OlcbmebUe Dealer

424 EeetThird Dial 25

THE BOSS SAID SELL 'EM
Low' Miltagt Bargain Prices

'53

Special "Hard Top". 22,000 one
owner, fully equipped. We sold' this green two-to- ne

baby new and it Is new clean insideand out

PLYMOUTH e. Nearly new car with
13,000 actual miles. Pretty light blue finish. Come
drive this new clean car.

FORD V--8 Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, over-
drive. Only 25300 actual miles. Plenty' of room

, plenty oi tin plenty red plenty cheap.

C 8 sedan. 2230 actual miles.
& Local one owner car. Looks and.runs like new.

Priced too low. The BOSS said sell 'EM,

HAPPY YEAR

ALL OUR FRIENDS CUSTOMERS

sMsHaKlBmiisi

LHsiiiiiaiiiiIiMaiVsaasiksBSMMSHssiaaJI

AUTOMOBILES A
FOR SALE At

SEHVICE

,'44 Lincoln Club Coupe ,. $450,

.... $175.
' Ded(fe Club Coupe $550.

StiKkbaker lH-to- n

truck . ,.... $750

$750

11 FmUm ...,,... $795
MereuryClub Coupe ., $485

SDfltffe $47.50
OD $4SS'

Cbevraletm4 $795

' Ferd w ,.'. $4W
'

Mcdonald ,

MOTOR CO.
UK Johnson Dial

" locally
Actual .16,000

miles,
showroom

$1985
CO3

two-ton- e color

.., $985
31

slick ready.
Custom

' $785

Overdrive

Cos-3-U

vertlble.
Interi-

or
most

critical $885

ICO
Radio, heater,

CO
Radio, heater,

Clean,

Radio,

sedans.
Radio, heater,

GMC

PONTIAC

TO AND

SALES

Chevrolet

passenger

leather

BUICK miles,

NEW

AUTOS

Ceupe

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALE

Al

'55 PORD sedan. Fullv
equipped, 'fieyev registered.

'54 CHEVROLET BefcAlr
coupe. Fully equipped.
'54, FOHD Victoria. Continen-
tal kit. overdrive.Fully

53 OLDSMOBILE 98. Alr-co-

dltloaed,full power.

'52 FORD Victoria. Radiol heai-e- r,

Fordomatlc- -

'49 FORD club coupe. Radio
ana Beater.1

CITY; CAR MARKET- - .

W. Highway 80 Dial 44230,

SADDLES
Made To Ortfer.
Awl In. SVwtk

CHRISTINSVN
SOOT SHOP

102 W. 3rd Dial 44401

TRAILER!

BY PJUBlllC DEMAND ' r

sale.Will continue thru
JANUARY 4, 1955 .

N Both New andUsed
Much as$600off on somenewtrallcrs.

Late ModelUsedTrailers $1,000
Below Our Cost

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A!

CALL US TODAY

'50 DODGE has
heater 1495

49 CHEVROLET Heat-
er and new seat covers . $495

'51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $795

PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $550;

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater ....... $495

'53 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna .. ....., $1350

. H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1B0T W. 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'51 MERCURY 4.door. Radio
and heater and overdrive $895

'49 BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater $395

'51 DODOE sedan. Ra-
dio andheater $583

'48 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio andheater ........ $285

Several Cars With,

Small Down Payment

We Carry The Note

.PETER C.

hHARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial

At TRAtLlftt

our

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS

4th
--

1

$a

Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan. Overdrive, radio, heat-
er, and tinted glass. Low mile-
age. Two tone green .... $1615

'50 DODQE Coronet se-

dan. GyramaUc, and heater.
Dark blue color ....,,...$635

'51 DODOE JWeadowbrook
sedan.Heater and white

wall tires. Two tone green$715

'52 DODQE se-
dan. Radio and heater.Bronxe
color ., $815

'49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Heateranddark blue color $465

'49 sedan.
Big black and cheap $285

'49 FORD ltt-to- n truck. Fair
condition $325

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

1048 HUDSON

Motor Overhaul
Good Tires

Radio and Heater

$203

"'Tl mmmmttmmm hi
301 Scurry Dial

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50 -- $100-- $200-- $300
Personal Signature. Furniture

and Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO.f INC.
Of Big Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial

At

Wayfarer

LINCOLN

Complete

AUTOMOIILES , AiAUTOMOllLES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

W
Priced To Move

SeeUs Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4--
door sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-matt-e, casy-ey-o

glass. A beautiful
green finisn.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxo sedan. Bar
dlo, heaterand Hydra-mat- -

Ic. Light greyJlnlsh.
a

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan. Niceandclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE

)

A2

1IM ClIEVnOLET PICKUP and U50
Ford pickup. Cheep. A- -l condition.
Phona before I p.m. or alt at
1803 Lincoln.

TRAILERS A3

EQUITY IN 39 toot 3 btdroom Spar-
tan Imperial Mansion. Will consider
rood (urnltura in trad. Lot 10, O. K.

Tralli r Court.

AUTO SERVICE

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS

Fiber andPlastic
AU Makes and

Colors

Free Installation

$15.00 Up
WESTERN AUTO

STORE

A5

203 Main Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SAVE on Ward's
REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES

GOING! GOING!
A

Will give $50.00.or more trade-i-n
on your old bicycle or scoot-e- r.

on a new Mirlev.nnvMtnn
motorcycle model 163. Only
inreeivu motorcyclet, model
165, left All newbicycle going
at tost Only nine left all ilzes.
Severalusedh!nvrl at mi1u
reducedprices.

HURRY! HURRY1
While the Supply Last

CECIL TinXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
808 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

A
m

Y

51

CAULEO UEETINO
Staked Platu Lodge No
Sit A.F. and A.M..

January S, 1:30
p.m. Work in E.A. e.

John Etanler, W.M.
Ervln 'DanleL See.

Btr 8prlnf Lodge Ho.
U40 Stated taeetlng lit
and 3rd Thursday. 1:00
p.m.
O. 0). Hurtl. W.M.
Jakw Douglass. Act. Bee,

CALLED MEETINO). Bit
Sprint Chapter No. lisr.a.m. xnursaay. Janu-
ary . I'.DO p.m. Work in
Mark Master's Difrn.

A. J. Ptrkle. 1I.P.
Errln Daniel. Bee..

A

CON.
CLAVE Bit Sprint Com-
mander No. 31 K.T,
M o n d 4 y, January 3.
tlit p.m. Rehearial.

H. a Hamilton, neo.
Walker Bailey. & C.

STATED MEETINC VJf.W. Po
No. SOU. lit and 3rd Tueidara.
s:oo p.m. yjt.w: nto. m oouad.

BTATXD MBXTTNO. Bit
Sprint Chapter Order of
Di Molly. Every 2nn
ud 4th Tuesday, VJ0

Maionle nan. 3001Em,
Jim Farmer, M O.
Datld Ewlnt. Scribe

STATED MEETINO, D
PO. Elka. Lodz No
1388. erery 2nd and 4th
Tueiday nliht. 8:00 P.M.
Crawford Hotel.

Jo Clark, En
R. L. Helth. See.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NO HUNTING PLEASE
LORIN McDOVEL- L-

rTT COSTS leu than yon think to
uit the wain Iiouie. Two mocks
Will of Bai entrance. Hlihwsy SO.
wei wasn. uuii ory. niip-ee-

LTJZtERS FINE eoemeUes. Dial U
1M East 17th. OdessaMorris.

LOST & FOUND 54

FOUND: KET1IOLDER from Shroy-
er Motor Co. eontalntnt 3 keys. Own-
er pleai call First National Bank.

PERSONAL

SPECIAL

B5

FOR THAT Bachelor bundle. If we
wash em, we'U Iron 'm. Shirts and
pants. The Wash Houie, 1 blocks
West Base entrance. Itlfhway SO.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

IL C MeFHERSON Pumptnf Service.
SepUo Tanks; Wash Racks 411 West
3rd. Dial nliht.
CLYDE COCEBURN SepUe Tanks
and wash racks; yacuum equipped.
9403 Blum, San Antelo. Phone S493.

KNAPP SHOES sold by 8. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 41S Dallas Strut.
Bit Sprint. Texas.
TRUCK: TRACTOR: Rototlller wbrk.

ma.

PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE

The Management Said Sell Them

WE HAVE TO OBEY ORDERS

OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN

T Big Sayings On

1950 To 1954 FORDS

1950 To 1954 CHEVROLETS '
1952 PLYMOUTH - 1952 PONTIAC

SEVERAL

GOOD 1950 To 1952 PICKUPS
- PONT FORGET
Wa Have One 1951 Ford Long Wheelbase

Truck That's Excellent.

36 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Big SpringMotor Co
Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DON? LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Via
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERV1C1
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? 'CALL or irrlte. WsU'i
Estermlnatlnc Company for free

Hi west Annuo D, Saa
Angclo, SOU.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY BHOP. 411 Runnels.
Furniture, Dial tor (re pick
up and dillrity.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FIVE TARD-dUn- p truck (or hire,
1 per hour. Phono

HOUSE MOVING, nousesmored any- -
wnere. i a. wpico- jge uarauffBos ISO). Dial

LOCAL 1IAULINO. Reasonablerates.
E. C. Payne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male 'El
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab

OO INTO businessfor yourseU part
or i. No money necmary.
Need men In following cltlei: nitSprint. Colorado City. Sweetwater,
Midland. Odeiaa. SEE North cutt, SIS
Butternut, Abilene or write Box 3304.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

CAR-HO-P wanted. Mutt be steady.
Apply In person. Dairy Maid S33
East 3rd.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

6AR1IOPS AND waltriises wasted.
Apply Jet Tarcm.

MIDDLE AOED white lady to
take care of children and keep house.
Call Sundays or after t:30,

durtnt the day.

SALESMEN, AGENTS . E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is willing to
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come In and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

"Apply in person

112 EASr 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
WORLD WAR I vetaran wanti ork
Prtfera Job at fllllnc itatlcn helper
or aiienaasi woraea ai lira tuara
watchman, oiler, and rnral repalra
on cotton (in, 1101 Owtnj. Phona

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

LICEN8ED VOCATIONAL nuria will
do- aoiclal dutr In hoiDltal or Dilrata
noma. Phona

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at homo in ipara time. Kara
Standard teitj. Our grad-uat-

hara entered OTtr SOO dUferent
colleges andunlrertttlet. Entlnearlnf,
architecture, contracting and building.
Alio manr other couriet. For infor-
mation write American Reboot, O. C.
Todd, 2111 19th Street, Lubbock, Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BABY SITTINO in mf home, after-noon-a

and evenings.Phone
EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Hour,
week, Mrs. Hughes, HOT Owens

H0.
PORESYTK DAY and-- night nursery.
Special rates. 11M Nolan.

MRS. HUDBLE-- NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
after m. lOfVi Nclan.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndcrgi-rte-

Special rates to y pupil. Mil
Main. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

TRONINO WANTED,
price. Phone

neaionable

TOR BEDSPREADS, blanket L quilts.
nulf-dr- Help-Sel- The

Wash House, a blocks West of Base
entrance. Highway so.

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr- y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th .Dial
SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of eewtng and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple, J01H West Sth.
Dial

New Shipment
Of

DON-LI- N

LINEN
45" WIdo

Choice Of Colors

$1.39 yd.
BROWN'S1

FABRIC SHOP
207 Malrl

nffuHiAu tine ga tx.tf a a4
Urs. Ptrry FcUn&a. VH Wist Tin,
UUU

MISCELLANEOUS t
aiFT STUDIO Olrl cosraeUce. Dial

er com to SOT Northwsst 12th.
Urs. Johnson.
DO IT yourself, tl Miytag washers.
Plenty ot hot water and steam. The
WMh MMi.a 4 hlAfka Waat of Base

I tntzaacc, Ulstiwajr ss

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

NEW iURNITURE SALE

4 dining chain, hand-burnishe-d

pine with wrought Iron trim.
Reg. $24.95 ea.

Sale price $9.00 ea.

Set ot 4 mitchlnf occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Rtg.
$1855 ea.

Now only $ 15.00 ea,

1 lamp (able, 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Reg. $40.50

Now both for, $33.00

Occasional chairs,brown, lime,
red. Values to $8950.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$3250.

Now only $20.00

Swivel top vanity stools, hand--
burnlsned .pine. Reg. $19.95.

Now $5.00

Sofs. Greencover. Reg. $14950
new.

Now only $88.00

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs

2x4 and 2x6

1x6 sheathing dry
pine

CorrugatedIron 29
guage strongbarn.

Cedarshingles No.
2

gum slab
doors

24x24 2 light win-
dow units

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy.
Ph. Ph. 14612

380 GALLONS

White Outside.Fume ProofSurplus Faint Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon
BIG SPRING IRON

& METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Dial
PLUMBINO PDCTURES, hot water

A ' M"1 tub an1 Iortei. All
I V '"'. r""'i. gauaniiedand black pipe and titling for pipe.
E. I. Tate, a miles West Nlghwar go

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL riSH and suppliesPlsnU Lois Aquartun, 1007 Lances-te- r.

Phone
PARAKEETS for sale. Cages andfeed (OS West sth. Dial 17. HullAviary.

CANARIES, PINCHES, and para-
keets. Parakeet and canary teedWeekdays after 4 p.m. AU day week-en-

Phona lrcs Aylord
BADY PARAKEETS. cages andfeed. O'Brien Avlarlei. Dial
3800 West 16th.

BABY PARAKEETS, also supplies
for sale Crosland's JT07 West fright
way so. Phone

FOn SALE: High Bred young para-
keets. Also, supplies Pred Adams
East Highway 80. Coahoma. Tesas

CHINCHILLAS K3-- A

CHINCHILLAS. Rcglitered Young
pair. 150). Terme. One year free
board. Crosland Ranch, J707 Weit go

Want Ads

Get Results!

K HOUSEHOLD OOODS

$5.95

$6.95

$4.50

$8.95

$9.35

$7.40

$8.95

Herald

Set of 3 occasionaltables, hand-burnish-ed

pine. Reg. $139.00.

Only $40.00

Plastic headboard, Re. H-9-

Now only $0.50

plasUe covered rockers, choice

of colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak dine"
suite $20-0-

Used bedroom suite
vanity, chair, chest, bed $49.00

Floor lamp switch built
on table wrought Iron trim.
Only s... $1000

chrome dinette. Tlastla
covered chairs, red and .

30-0-grey

Used chrome dinette,
red pttrcejaln table, plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only ... $39.95

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Living Room Suite.
Good $39.95

Limed Oak Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite with six chairs. Ex-

cellent condition $125.00

Bed Room suite $69.95

MahoganyDining Room
Suite $39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES I

907 Johnson Dial
FOR SALE Amana upright food,
freeier. Uied S months. CsU

USED WASHERS
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $4950
Apex Washer. Wringer type.
Good condition $5000
Easy Spindlier washer.
Just like new $123
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $39.83

Bendlx Automatio Washer.Just
like new, and runs
perfect $14950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED TV. (2) J37J0 es.
Binoculars New Ustd

$22.00 to 144.50
Expert Gun Repair

Complete supply bullets,
powder, Brimerj,
Ing tools.

Electric razors, new and
tied. We stock a complete
line-o- f parts for all electric
razors.--

Metal Luggage,Foot Lock-
ers, suit cases,S3.J0to $850

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
At Tear r.tll.,1 Int.nienleoee

101 Main Street

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES --

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.(310 DEPOSIT
No Down Paymenton These) Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
lih2l.e,Si See,Vec"sFl.00r Plan Brick T"m "d Colors

Paved Streets
Csrport Natural or Painted Woodwork h.hLh
Floors Venetian Blinds o H.Tra

Comblnstlon Tub and Shower TluKth il Ycuio,!
town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink

SUPERB PLANNING 9 EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP - FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder
ANDERSON & HOLBERT

Contractor
J. L. Milncr

ones Handled By
C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell.

ft?rl" Petr0,eu
PHONE

J'so Answir di,. j- -..



1

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS! HEATEQS!
" Buy Now And Savo

. Hearthglow

Dearborn

Temco'

1 Used GE radio and record
player,console. Thisli an Ideal
tet , ;..,. $39.95

Used QE radioconsole $39.95

We Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

E04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Ring In The
New Year .

The entire staff of Wire fit
Furniture Company wish a
Happy and ProsperousNew
Year to all the people we have
served In the past year.

We are grateful for your pat-
ronage and we sincerely hope
that we may be able to serve
you In the year to come with
wetter service thaneverbefore,

J. P. Wheat, Owner',
O. O. Burns, Mgr.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Guaranteed Appliances

1 Kenmore washer.Very
clean ... $69.95

1 Thor washer, only . . . .$39.95

1 Bendlx guramatlcwasher
$13955

1 GE refrigerator with sealed
unit. $8955

1 Kelvlnator refrigerator 1
foot $109.95

I Servsl refrigerator 5 .$5955

Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

END OF YEAR

SPECIALS

Round tub wringer type
washer. A good buy.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice range, can be bought at
a bargain.

GE automaUo washer. Just
like new.

Monarch gas range. Justlike
new. You should see this one.

Severalgood used refrlgera--
tort.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

$08 Gregg Dial

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any else, make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Highway

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving, needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fin Furniture

Lot

Blinds

. Double Sink

Floors

Kitchen
Csblnet

Paperor Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted

"Did you answerthat Julitsu ad
ad In the Herald Want Ads
tool"

MERCHANDISE K

GOODS K4

NEW
ROLL-AWA- Y

' With new Inner spring
mattresses

JO" llnk-ty- p SM.1S
3- - a

4' mik-ty- p .
s coo-tri- sixao
48" Coil-typ-e ).M
St" Coil-typ-e 838.60

J, B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE- -

503 Lamesa Hlway

'
CLEARANCE

Bathroom radiant heaters
Reg. $12.95, to sell for $855

Kitchen utility carts
$8.95 $10.95and up

record cabinet
Reg..$32.50 now $25.00

Drop leaf "Chrome table
Reg. $59.50 now $45.00

studio couches
Reg. $99.50 now $85.00

Plastic TV chair-be-d

Reg. $69.50 now $19.50

Lounge chair, plastic
Reg. $79.95 now $59.95

GOOD "USED VALUES
maple living room

suite .. ..-- . $2955

love seat .. $19.50

Good usedServel
$49.50 to $125.00

Use our lay-a-w- or your

charge account

L M. BROOKS
Appliance &

Co.
112 West 2nd . Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
Now

at

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses

Mattresses
Box Springs

Beds

SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

and
Mattressset $59.95 up
Cotton Mattress $14.95 up

FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

B foot Good.

Good Size Stoves.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

FURNITURE
2000 West 3rd Dial

roil BALE: Baby bed with water
proof mattreti. Cm b eeen at 800
Nolan.

FOR SALE: Baby bed and high
chair. In good condition. 3103 South
MonUctllo.

Herald Ads
Get Results!

Butlt-U-p Roof

of Brick
' and.Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tub and
Shower

Door

paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
" To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Lane On West

DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Venetian

Hardwood,

Youngstown

Woodwork

HOUSEHOLD

BEDS

Mahogany

Wrought-lro- n

Upholstered

refrigerators

Furniture

Innerspring

Hollywood

BIG

SPECIAL

Boxspring Innerspring

PATTON

refrigerator.

Apartment

BARN

Want

Combination

Combination

Mahogany

Blrdwell

NO

NEAR JUNIOR.COLLEGE

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleiky
'

Office 709 Main

Dial Ret. 44227,

MERCHANDISE K f

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

i
BALPWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

VYEARINO-APPARE- K10

MEN'S NEW and oid clothing
bought and fold. Ill Eaittnd.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE: Oood nsw'and used radi-
ator! (or all cart and truck and on
Held equipment. SaUsfaetlon guaran-t.t-

Planterf Radiator Company,Kl
Eatt Third.
NEW AND used reeordi: as cent at
tha Record Shop. Ill Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BED ROOM. Clot la. PrWate bath.
Dial tot scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, nt

to bath. Prlrate antrane.
Clou In. IIP Runnels, Pit!
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
MoUl on IT. Vt block north of High-wa- y

SO. Phona
CLEAN COMFORTABLES roomi. Ade-
quate parking apace. Naar but Una
and cat.. 1801 Scurry. Dial ltt.
BEDROOM: DOUBLE or elnglo. Mtala
U datlrtd. IS04 Scurry. Dial
NICE BEDROOM. Znneriprlng mat-tr.- it,

central heating. Clou In. TM
Johnton.

ROOM &BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM. Excellent maalt.
Reatonabla,Men prtterred. 1301 Scur-
ry. Dial
ROOM AND board. Family atjla
tntalt. 010 Johntdn.
ROOM AND board. Nice clean roomi.

I1 RunntU. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bee Htrb Vinton at Wagon Wheel.

FURNISHED APARTMENT 1 rooms
and btth. nice and dean. Adultt only.
4MW West Bth

FURNISHED DUPLEX. New, modern.
JOOO Old Highway. tM month. BUla
not paid. Apply Walgreen Drat.
1 LAROE ROOMS Mrnlthtd apart.
ment. Oood location (or terTlciman.
403 Oalrtiton. Vaughn'a Village, eallum.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills, paid. Prtratt btth. prlrate

Couple only. Oil Douglae.

NICELY FURNISHED apartmentt.
PrlTttt bttht UUlltlet ptld. Conren-Ic- nt

lor working girls and couples.
304 Johnton. '

FURNISHED apartment.
gS month. All bUU paid. PrlTttt
bath. Couple only. Newburn' Weld-lo-g

Shop. 800 Brown. Dial g8.
i ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Upitalrt In prlrate home. Share
btth. tM per month. W4 Oollad.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Newly redecorated. Built-i- n flxturei.
Print, drlre. Wllla. Dial
LAROE CLEAN apartment.
BUU paid. 404 Ryan. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT, All bill
paid. 110 week. (
mllet eatt Big Spring.

KANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on We it Highway SO. near
Webb Air Force Bate. Hal detlrabla

apartmentt. Alto, tleeplng
roomi. Vented heat, raaionable rtttt.
Cafe on premltet.
8 ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.
PrlTttt bath. Bull paid. X. L Tat
Plumbing tupplltt. I Mlltt on Wait
Highway 80.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment,
mill paid $058 month. See anytime.
3 mllet touth Dontld't DrlTe-I- n on
new Ban Angelo Highway. Call

FOR COUPLE only. Half California
bungalow at 1103 Eatt 5th. Nlctly
furnlthed. BUU paid. Can bt tten at
abore addreta or call (or ap-
pointment.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. All bllll
paid. Wett Highway SO. Mack' Trailer
Balet. Phon
NICE 3 ROOM (urnlthcd apartmtnt.
500 Ettt 17th.

NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Clot la. For working couple.
Dial
FURNISHED 1 ROOM apartment.
1001 Main. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartmeat and
bath. Telephone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-men- t.

Rear 605 Eatt 13th.

3 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmentt.
Prlrate bttht. BUlt paid. 10. Dlilt
Courtt. Dltl
FOR RENT: Furnlthed garage apart-m.en- t.

601 Johnton. Dial

NICE FURNISHED apartment. Ntat
and clean. No children or pet. Clot
In. 410 Johnipn.
NICE CLEAN furnlthed apartment
and garage. For couple. Apply 1308
Main Street.
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment,
3 room and bath. Apply 000 Oollad.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bill
paid. 813 50 per week. Dial
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. I
roomi and bath. WaU panel heat.
800 Nolan. Phone or

NICE APARTMENT. PrlTate bath,
prlrate entrance. Suitable for couple.
Apply 111 Wett ltth. antr 8:30.

I ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prlrate bath. Apply 007 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4
3 UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonablerent. Down town location.
Call Joe CUrt Apply 305 Main.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, 6 eloa-e-tt

Near ichoolt. Centralisednetting.
Prlcet reduced: 860. Dtal .

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM HOUSE, furolihed. BUI

aid. Vacant January S. Shown now.I04 Douglatt.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrCOol-e-

838. Vaughn' Village. Wttt Hlgh-wa- y.

.

3 ROOM FURNISHED haute. UUlltle
paid. 07V Runnel. Dial
FOR RENT; Furnlthed 3 room and
bath home. Couple only. 801 Eatt
ltth. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

FOR RENT: 8 room unfdrnlihed
houte. 411 North Wett 8th. Dial

UNFURNISHED, NICE and dean.
3 roomi and bath plu utility room.
Plumbed (or automaUowathtr.Hout
wired (or electric ttore. Water and
llgbta .furnlthed. Couple only. 840.
Dial
FOR RENT. S houi.t on Wttt High-
way 80. Phona
S ROOM UNFURNISHED SOUS. 80S
Northwest 8th. phone

f ROOM HOME With btth, 840. 810
Wett 5th. Inquire 808 Wett 3rd.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED hout. Sea
at 1504 Young. Dtal

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR RENT: SmaU buttnea bond-
ing located 303 Eatt 3rd Street. Be
Harry SareloneU. Dial

REAL ESTATE. M

HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

TO BUY OH SELL
See -

t
SLAUGHTER'S

for extra good buys
WE NEED HOUSES

1305 Gregg Phone
'FOR SALE. 4 room and bath eg
paredtocaac let. auea,Rue 4rU.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

MAME .ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
mo twit , im1 bedroom,den. itparat dtnlng roam.

large llrlng room carpeted.3 car tar--age.Patio, Btr-D-- pit. Cyclone fence.
811.800. Will tike imtll hout oa
trtde.
Lor.ly t room, ltxlt bedroom. lc
kitchen. Breeteway, garage. Fenced
yard. 8 foot front Ideal location,
88400.
Ntw 1 bedrooms, Urge kitchen with
dining area, utility room, attached
garage. Orartl roof. Choice location.
813.800.

brick. Separate dining
room, til bath. guett houte,
817.800.
S lt'xl bedroomi. Urge llrtng room,
utility room, compltttly redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage, Duct
for 810.800.

Lately tlon born. 3 btdroomi, larg
whit pin dan with ptr-ka- y (loon,
I'etramte bath. Drape and carpet
thro-ou- t. Central heat.

Eietrietl kitchen. Double car-
port. Corner lot. For appointment.

Dial

Completed Soon
S largo bedrooms, S baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner, all paved, very de-

sirablelocation. Building priced
at less than $8.00 per square
fooL Lot value. $2,000. Total
price, $1300. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

11500 buys equity la a really alt
O.I. home. Four pereent Interett.
Extra nice location.
8000 buyt equity ta nlo t bedroom
home In Airport Addition.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt,

good lerel land one mileSacral'Vi mineral!. 8180 per acre,
brick with guett

hout. WashingtonBoultrard. 117,500.
808 Lancaster Street. Ex-
tra good home. Priced to aell. Call.
Duplex, one tld fumlthid. P a T d,
belt location 88.500.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Donglat Dial
1 acre on Eatt Highway, good tor
butlnett. 81500.
3 bedroom on Douglatt. 88000. Part
down payment. Balance, 838 month.
Near tchool.
1 bedroom on Abrartt. 13350. 11000
down. Oood buy,
3 bedroomon State. 85000. 83000 loan.
841 month. Want equity. .

Seme good buyt on north tldt.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE --

10 or pore furnished
cabins. Frigi-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial

4 room and bath; carport. Fenced
back yard. Pareditrett. Comer lot.
Extra nlo. 88500. Will take late
model ear or modern trailer houte
a down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

MOVING CONDITION
Large S bedroom. Nicelocation. Nlee
yard. Very pretty. 810,500.
3 bedroom. (3000 down. 810,000.
Nearly new, pretty 3 bedroom, gar-
age. Only 81500 down, total (10,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1S05 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

One ot the mott attracttro modern
hornet In town 'on large lot. Small
down payment.'

horn with bath and U
In Parkhlll.
Large on Mala. WO con-
sider tome trade-i-n.

Large brick bouse,Weihlngton Boule-
vard.
Good buy mar Junior High School.
Beautiful new home. Carpeted and
draped. Near Junior College.
Some choice lota in Edwards Height.
Oood buys In butlnett proptrty oa
johnton, lit, and 4th.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
AttracUr 3 bedroom and den,

Beparatt dining room. Ideal location.
Double firm. (13.500.

Comparatlrely new 3 bedroom brick
trim home. Near college, Patttl tax-to-

Interior. Wouldn't hare to ba
redone. Attached garage with etorag
clotet. Reatonabla down paymtnt.
Total (13,350.

Spaclout 3 bedroom home. Large
carpeted Urlng room. 3 batha. At-
tached garage. Small down payment.

An exccUent buy In large 3 bed-
room home. Separata dining room.
Oood location. 18400.

Very nice 3 bedroom. Edward
nelght. Carpeting and drapet. Larg
fenced back yard. Oarage. Small
down payment. Total (10.500.

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dlsl

Iff
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts 1 Stryicn

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO..
LamesaHighway

Dial

RussiansPromiseTo Free
Two AmericansLong Held

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON Vn-- V.8. officials

appearedconfidenttoday that Rus-
sia soon will keep Its promise to

Uclcase two long-missi- Amerl- -
Trtana urtthnitt fnafetlnff ftn trill ra
turn of 11 Russianchildren now la
the West

Although the U.S. Embassy in
Moscow hadn't beentold when the
'Russians planned to release the
Americans, officials 'recalled that
in a similar' case a year ago the
Soviets waited several days.

The Americans are 'William T.
Marchuk, AWOL sol-

dier, of Brackcnridge, Pa and
John Noble, 31, a. Detroit civilian.
They are believed to have been
held behindthe Iron Curtain longer
than,any other Americans.

Their casesand thoseof the Rus-
sian children werejinked In a note
delivered Friday to the U.S. Em-
bassy in Moscow. The Soviets
promisedto return the Americans
and repeateda request for the re-
turn of the children, now living in
West Germany and the United
States.

In Moscow, an embassyspokes--

ShiversTo Pick

Giles' Successor
AUSTIN of a

successorto Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles was expected this
week.

Gov. Shivers said he would name
the man to fill Giles' spot as head
ot the land departmentand chair
man of the State Veterans' Board
at the earliest moment

Gile steppedout ot the-- land of-

fice Job he held for 17 yeara by
falling to qualify for the post to
which he was elected In Novem-
ber. That In effect was a resigna-
tion.

Giles, as land commissioner,
was also chairman of the Veteran's
Land Board. The 100 million dollar
GI benefit Drosram It administers
has been underInquiry for several
months,

Other membersof the board are
Shivers and Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperd.

Giles ssld he had Intended to
resign from the land office post
to attend to private business at
the end Of the legislative sessions
starting next week. He said Satur-
day he decided to sten aside now
so his successorcan work with
the Legislature in revising the vet-
eran's land program laws.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ronSALE: 1 bedroom home.Oarage
Nlct yard Ftnced la back. Want
equity; aitume balance.80T East 18th.

rem SALE. i5 Plywood otnee build-
ing. Two large glass windows. Phone

S BEDROOlf HOME. Combination
kitchen and dining room. Utility
room. Many astral. 180S Stadium.

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel-
lent location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
move in. Reasonable down pay-
ment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, starly ntw and
den. Large kitchen. Mice Urlng and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
parement-- Only 811.800.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near tchool

Pared. Only $800 down. Total 84,800.

1305 Gregg Dial

Nove Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better LliUngi."

Dlal 800 Lancaster
Large and'TOen home.

Ceramlo bath. Central neat. Corner
lot 818.000.

elate to ichooli: home.
Kitchen 14xls. Fenced yard. Double
garage. 811.800.

Edward Helgbtt: 3 nice bedrooms.
1 bttht. Utility room. Pretty kitchen.
Car port. 818.800.

AttracUre 3 bedroom home on
corner lot. Breete way. Oarage.
Fenced yard. 89100 Small equity.

Clote In on 4th ttrret. Oood 8 room
home on 78 foot corner lot. 818,800.

Like New. 3 room and bath to
more. 84280.

Oood 8 room and bath. 8800. down.
800 per month.

ward Ualghtt: Nice Brick, 111.--
ooo.

NICE 7 BEDROOM home. Breete-
way, garage, fenced yard. Ideal loca-
tion. Total price 88,380. a. L equity
33.000. Phone

FARMS & RANCHES M5

331 ACRE mniOATTD (arm In No-Ia-n
County, Well tmprored. U. M.

Utiery. 408 North Bt. Jottph. Stanton.
Drive-i- n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty ot parking
apace.
Motor Court. Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice. .
Irrigated section Dawson
County. Made 150 balesot cot-
ton this year. Fine home. Pric-
ed $225 "per acre. Might take
some trade.

brick home. Corner,
close in. Reducedprice. Small
down payment.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

44531 or

STAY
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man emphasizedthat the note M&

not make releaseot the two Amer-
icans conditional on the return eg
tha children.

It appearedcertain tbe United
States would reject Russia's re-
quest,on "humanitarian" grcwada,
for the return of the children.

The contentsof the Soviet not-e-
but not its text were made public
Dy we statedepartment late Sat-
urday night.

Eight ot.the Russianchildrenare
in West Germany, living In foster
home or being cared for by wel-
fare agencies.Three others, the
children of a Russian Armenian
who returned to the Soviet Union
In 1JU7, are in th New York City
area.

Some of the youngstersIn Ger-
many are the children ot Russians
heM in Germanyas slave laborers
In World War II. A U.S. High Com-
mission court In 1951 rejected a
Soviet demand for their custody,
ruling this would not be In their
best Interests.

The three In New York are the
children of Hamport Zoo Chalook-ia-n.

Born in lids country, they
were turned dver to New York au--
thoriUes five years before their
father returned to Russia, on the
ground he was unable to care for
them. The New York Supreme
Court has ruled they should M al-

lowed to remain In the United
States.

The eldest of the three,.George,
20. is now in the U.S. Marine
Corps. The others, Albert, 18, and
Alice,, about 13, are In foster
homes.

One ot the two Americans,Noble,
haa been held by the Russians
since 1945. He and his family were
trapped in' Germany at the out-
break of World War II and he and
his father Charleswere seized by
the Soviets in Dresdenat the end
of the war. The elder Noble, now
employed In Detroit by General
Motors Corp., was released In
1952.

Marchuk and another AWOL
U.S. soldier, William A. Verdlne.
28, of Starks, La., were picked up
oy uie itussiansin can uermany
in 1949. The Russiannote said Ver-dln-e's

whereabouts were not
known.

Brother Held In

Slaying Of Girl
BUCYRUS. Ohio 1 A

boy was held for questioning
here today In the strangling death
of his slater youngerby one year

whose nudebody was found in a
thicket north of Gallon Saturday.

Crawford County Prosecutor
John D. ScareJr., sayshe Is hold-
ing Frederick Spears,of Gallon, in
county aIL

The body of the youth's sister
Patricia, 16, was found' about125
feet from a road by two teen-ag- e

hunters.
Dr. B. P. Mansfield, county cor-

oner, ssld an autopsyshowed the
blue-eye-d young high school sopho-
more was strangledboth manually
and probably with a cord shortly
after she was reported missing
Friday. lie said shehad not been
sexually attacked.

Searssaid Frederick told him he
last saw his sister Friday morning
before he left for work at a sewing
machine agency.

The prosecutor said the youth
was several hours late for work
that day, but explained his ab-
senceby saying he had to go to
Bucyrus for some equipment for
his car.'

The girl's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
John Spears,could give no explan-
ation for the tragedy.

Sears said Frederick had spent
a year In a private Kllchlgan cor-
rectional Institution after a Juven-
ile Court decision on an arson
charge. Tho youth was released
last July, Sears said.

Credit CourseTo
Be Held On Four
Nights At HCJC

The course to be held for bus-
iness people at Howard County
Junior College on retail credit pro
cedures will be presented toNir
nights, Monday through Thursday,
Jtfn. 10-1-3.

Each night's session wlll.be from
7:30 to 10 pjn. All Interestedpeo-
ple should call Mrs. Ruth Apple,
manager of the Retail Merchants
Association. The course is being
sponsoredJiy RMA and HCJC.

Helnr Ulrlch Jr., retail credit
specialistot the University ot Tex-
as, will conduct the course. Sub-
jects to be discussedwill Include
opening accountsprofitably, reduc-
ing credit risks. Increasing credit
volume, controlling accountssafe-
ly and decreasingcollection prob-

lems.
Advanced registrations are urg

ed, but enrollment can be effected

The Brewers Of
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CrosbySon Is Dut
In CourtToday On
Being Drunk Count

LOS ANGELES Ul-- One of slat-
er Bins CroaWa twin. Mm TtannU
20, appearsIn Municipal Court to-
day to face a drunk charge.

Dennis was a nmn 1

yesterdayla a cardriven by How-
ard Norman" Gllmore Jr., 21, a
Stanford University student from
Atherton, Calif.'

Police stormm. t!.Mr ai m Wil.
shlre Boulevard after Patrolmen
George Sahtmanand JamesWhite-
head said it had swerved at three
pedestrisns and then tnnV ntf at
53 m.p.h.

Gllmore was booked on suspicion
of drunk Hrlvln Tha n?nmr
quoted Gllmore: "I knew; thosefel- -
iuwa x awereeaat. i aon t ininx I
cams close."

Two of tha) TMuYaerrlana aleA w.- - - " W.-- W OTV4V

booked on drunk chargesand Men--
uueu as ram a. auroesicn, zz,
Sunnyvale, Calif., and Joseph
Eldon Greshsm. 29. Siriteei
Calif. -

, Gllmore was released on $203
ball and tha other three on 120
each. '

Officers said young Crosby was
"very- polite and very cooper--
auve. - ,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Natl, lank BWf.
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Crowds throng Tliriss Square In
An estimatedhalf-milli- persons
from the marqueeof the Sheraton

CongressmenHeadForCapital;
SessionWill OpenWednesday

By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON tfl FlUed with

hope and mindful of the elections
two years away,senatorsand rep
resentativesheaded forthe capital
today for the opening of the 84th
Congress Wednesday.

Technically, theyshould be con
vening at noon today, since the
Constitution sets Jan. 3 as the
opening date. However, It permits
a change for the convenience of
the legislators, and the outgoing
83rd Congress decidedIt would be
more convenient to meet Jan. 5.

Thursday, President Elsenhower
will deliver before a Joint session
bis annual messageon the State
of the Union.

The President, who returned to
Washington last night from Augus
ta, ua., where be bad spent tne
holldan. arranged to confer this
afternoon with members ot his
Cabinet and Republican congres-
sional leaders. Presumably he
plannedto give them a preview of
his Thursday message,traditional
vehicle for outlining legislative
recommendations.

The first order of business in the
new Congress will be formal trans
fer of control of the Senateand the
House from Republicansto Demo
crats.

The last time that Capitol lilll
was controlled by one political
oartv and the White House by an
other was in HH-4- 3, unaer uany
S. Truman.

Elsenhower Is not expected to

Ring Out The Old!--

Manhattan In Nevf York to welcome 1955 at the old year disappears.
thronged to the area to greet the New Year, This picture was made
Hotel looking north. (AP Wlrepholo).

fare as badly as Truman. A coali-

tion drawrf from Democratic and
Republican ranks seemslikely to
approvethe main portions of what
Elsenhower calls a "progressive
moderate" program.

Rep.SamRayburnof Texas,will

replace Joseph W. Martin Jr. ot

Mrinptt as sneaker of the
House. Lyndon B. Johhsonof Tex
as will Tiecome majority leaner
the Senate,replacing Sen. William
Knowland of California. Martin
and Knowland assume minority
leadershipposts.

Democratscontrol tne npuse oy
911 tn 903 meats and the Senateby
48 to 47. There is one vacancy In

the House, last held by a Demo-

crat, and one independent seat in
the Senate. . .

Rayburn and Johnson will be
designated for the top spots at
Tmrtv caucusestomorrow.

n antrm caucuseswill nahie
major officers of the two branches
for the next two years, wim oeu.
Walter George (D-G- a) slated to
hanrrmn nrealrient nro-te- m of the
Senate, replacing Sen. Styles
Bridges (R-H- ).

Althmiffh actual leslsl&tlnff Will
nnf t under way for a month or
so It will take that long for Con
gress to set up its committees-hundr-eds

of bills will be tossed,into
the Senate and House , nopperson
opening day.
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will set the stage of actual legis
lating.

Besides the three major mes
sagescalled for by the Constitu
tion or by law the State of the
Union, budgetand economic El-

senhower has announced plans for
five special messages.

Two of these were announced at
Augusta yesterday. One of them,
on Jan. 24, will deal with health.
The other, on Jan. 27, will deal
with a contemplatednew "federal-stat-e

highway program.
James C. Hagerty, White House

press secretary, saw tne neaitn
messagewould recommendagain
that Congress appropriate 25 mil-
lion dollars to underwrite expand-
ed health .insurance by private
companies. Congress rejected the
Idea last year.

The hlehway program is being
worked out by a committee head-
ed by Gen. Lucius D. Clay, (ret).
He Is expected to recommendfed-
eral spending of about 26 billion
dollars for improvement of the
federal highway system, with the
stateschipping In about an equiva-
lent amount

Other special messages, an-
nounced previously, will deal with
(1) reciprocaltrade, (2) pay raises
for federal civilian workersand (3)
pay raisesand a new reserve pro-
gram for the armed forces.

The annual budget will be sent
to Capitol Hill Jan.17 and the eco-
nomic messagethree days later.

Braniff Halts Two
Flights To Panama

DALLAS U1 Braniff Airways
ordered two Panama-boun-d flights
back to their last stops yesterday
at" the assassinationof Panama
PresidentJose Antonio Remon.

One flight recalled was halfway
between Miami, Fla., and Panama.
The other, originating at Lima,
Peru, was midway betweenEcua-
dor and Panama when ordered
back to Ecuador.

Boy Not Hurt In Fall
DALLAS lle Ray Zalll- -

cosser,3, fell from a car going 50
m.p.h. yesterday but apparently
was not seriously hurt. He was
held for further observationat a
hospital.The father told officers he
was driving nearherewith his wife
beside him and the boy alone in
the back.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas
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Unusual Opportunity
For

Exceptional Man
We are!planning to open an

pffice In the Big Spring area
and needone good man to make
Immediate, .substantial Income
and train fpr a lifetime caretr
acting as a Beltone Hearing Aid
Dealer.

If you can qualify, become
a, dealer;for Btltone, World's
Leading Hearing Aid. Work
from laads only, createdby millio-

n-dollar National Advertising
Campaign. Commissions from
$8,000 to $15,000 a year. Car
necessary. Will train.

Apply R. C Fischer, Mgr,
Beltone Hearing Service, 749
CedarSt, Abilene, Texas. Phone
24301.
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Girlrf Department

VT.I

Men's Department

RETURNED FROM

FormerPhenixCity
FreeOn Bond After

PHENIX CITY. Ala. W Former
Asst. Police Chief W. M. Jowers,
possibly a key witness In the A. L.
Pattersonmurder trials, was freed
under $5,250 bond yesterday after
being returned from Texas to face
five vice indictments.

Jowers. sought since a few days
after the Patterson slaying here
June IS, was arrestedSaturday In
Odessa by Montgomery Attorney
MacDonald Galllon, special assist
ant attorney general.

The Indictments are not connect--

Long-Tim- e Sooner
GameWarden's
Death Due Probe

TALIHTNA, Okla. (B A coro--
ner'a Jury was asked today to In
vestigate the fatal shooting of a
veteran Oklahoma game ranger
who the day before had shot and
killed a hunter from Texas.

Ed Hlnes, 72, was found shot to
death In his car about 12 miles
south of here yesterday. He had
been In protective custody since
the shooting Saturday of William
White. 47, of Grand Prairie, Tex.,
and Octavia, Okla. Hlnes had ac-

cusedWhite of hunting out of sea-
son.

Sheriff Ted Hill said powder
burnson Hlnes indicatedthe elder
ly ranger died of a
wound but that a coroner's Jury
was expectedto study the matter.
Undersherift Grover Barron said
that when he went to Hlnes home
yesterdayto take him to the sher
iffs office Hlnes asked to be al-

lowed to go in his own car because
"people wUl think I'm being ar-

rested."
Leflore County Sheriff Jack

Craig said officers decided to put
Hlnes in protective custody after
finding tLat White had been shot
in tne mck,

CoastGuard Has
Clue On Freighter

MIAMI. Fla. (il The Coast
Guard had a slim clue today on
the disappearanceot the SS South
ern Districts, which vanishedwith
24 men aboardduring a trip from
Louisiana to Maine,.

The clue was a report from the
SS Tullahoma that it found a life
ring bearing the words "Southern
Districts" floating near Sand Key
off the southerntip of Florida.

The Coast Guard may decide to
make another all-o- Search, but
postponed any immediate decision.
A plane which flew up and. down
the chain of islands lato yester-
day returned without sighting any
further wreckage.

Tho converted LST-typ-e Vessel
left Port Sulphur, La., Dec. 2 for
Bucksport, Maine. It was last
heard from Dae, 4 and reported
musing Dec, IL,

tuckedbib . . . beautiful .

fine combedcotton

broadcloth . . . midget

'two-wa- y collar ... in
'

white, only . . . washes

perfect. Sizes 7 to 14. ,

$2.50
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Munsingwear

T-Sh- irt ...
with nylon-reinforce- d .

neckband thatholds

its shape forever! ...
Won't sag! . . . stays flat,

trim and handsomeIn

white cotton knit . . .

short sleeves.

Sizes 36 to 46.

$1.50
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ed with the Pattersonkilling. State
officials have said he was wanted
for questioning In the murder in-

vestigation.
The former officer was one of

the first Phenix City policemen to
reach the scene where Patterson
was killed outside his Phenix City
law office before he could carry
out a pledge asAlabama'sattorney
general to wipe out the vice ele-
ments that once flourished here.

Jowers agreed to return to Ala
bama.He had headed theNational
Guard's list of most wanted fugi
tives since his disappearance.

One Indictment accuseshim of
accepUng a bribe from former
HusseU County chief deputyAlbert
Fuller, one of three Indicted for
the Patterson murder.

JowersIs also accused of accept-
ing a bribe from a nightclub
operator. The other three Indict-
mentschargehim with vote fraud.

Fuller, suspended Circuit Solici-
tor Arch Ferrell and Atty. Gen
Si Garrett were all indicted for the
Pattersonslaying.Trials for Fuller
and Ferrell are scheduled to begin

Girl, ExpertShot,
Slays Her Father

TOPEKA, Kan. () A
girl admitted to police that she
killed her father In their home last
night after an argumentover a boy
friend.

Officers aald Linda Lee Lantls,
winner of a marksmanshipmedal,
told them she shot her father In
the back of th head with a er

rifle. It was the samerifle
the junior high school girl had
used in winning the marksnan-shi-p

medal.
Linda said her rather, Lawrence

R. Lantls. 48. had objectedearlier
In (he day to the boy friend calling
her on the telephone.

Asst. County Atty. Myron una-Stro-m

said a murder chargewould
be filed in Juvenile Court.

Starvation Used
In Red Campaign

WASHINGTON W--A 'course,in
starvation was cited today by a
congressionalcommitteeas an ex-

ample of how Communists are
seeking to destroy the seedsof
religion In children.

The committee, a special House
group studying Communist aggres-
sion, said all pupils In a primary
school were locked up three days
andnightsbecausethey Insistedqn
quoting from the Lord's Prayer
"Give us this day our dally
bread."

At the end ot the 72 hours of
enforced fastlne. the committee
said, their teacher told them their
bread came not from God, "but
now, If you will write a petition to
Fatherjitalln, you will get bread."

In regular weight .collon

knit or In artlc weight

soft fleecy cotton . . .

Perryized for size fast

fit . . . Bootee feet have

double "solcs 4"

aujusiauio sweater tuns
Pink, blue, yellow, green.

Sizes

$2.25 4-

LeprechaunMist

Suede Restorer . .

keeps your suedeacces-

sories lustrous and in the

best of good looks. Push-- '

button top releases there-

viving mist at the touch of

a finger. Colorless, safe and

non-toxi-c. May be used on

all colors.

$1.75

Policeman
Capture
Feb. 14, but state officials have
not announced plans to seek the
return of Garrett from a Galveston
mental hospital.

Galllon, deputized by Gov. Gor-
don Personsas a special counsel
In the murder Inquiry, for five
years was an assistant attorney
general and was a candidate for
attorney general last spring. He
lost and then supported Patterson
In the runoff against Lee Porter.

Pattersonwas slain a few days
after he received the nomination.

JudgesTo Pick Maid
Of Cotton Tomorrow

MEMPHIS HV-So- 22 Cotton-be-lt
beauties gathered today for

the Maid of Cotton contest. Judg-
ing starts tomorrow. Finals will
be held tomorrow night

The winner leaves for New York
Thursday. She will be outfitted
with an elaborate wardrobe, con-
taining as much cotton as possible

After training in modeling, the
Maid will begin a th tour
of North America and Europe for
the cotton Industry.

Judges look for "the most beau-
tiful girl we can find who Is also
well equipped with a topflight oer--
sonallty and a background of sta-
bility and culture."

Haglcr To Give Up
OverseasPassport

DALLAS Avld Hagler Jr.
Fort Worth man charged In an
Oklahoma torch slaying, wa re
ported yesterday to have agreed
to give up a passportwhich would
nave allowed him to visit Ger-
many.

It. C. Thomason of the State
Department's office here,

"

said
Hagler's attorney had told him he
would send in the passport.

Live GrenadeFound
DALLAS WV-- It. H. Crump, a

fisherman,found a live hand gren-
ade yesterday on a lakeshore. It
lay in the mud a short distance
from children at play. How it got
there'Isn't known. It was taken
to demolition experts at Dallas
Naval Air Station.
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Shoe Department

EngineersBum
Tanker Loose From
SuezCanalSpan

ISMAILIA, Egypt M-V- Engineer!
burotd the oil tanker World Peace
loose from the wreckage of the El
Ferdan Bridge early today. They
estimated navigation through the
vital east-we-st waterway could not
be resumed before sometime to-
morrow

More than 150 ships Jammed the
anchorages at Port Said and Sues,
waiting for through traffic to re-
sume.

Tugs pulled the World Peace
free after engineers, with acety-
lene torches cut away portions of

efLbrldge Pan nto whichthe 10.892-to- n tanker veered Fri-day 50 miles smith n r- -. o.u
The engineers planned to cut the'

T m ,ne big s,eel

Shah,QueenTo Ski
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Foi Simple Headache
Colds' Aches.

Pains And

Fevenshness

Muscular
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
,DW" Furnaces

Year Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mos. To Pay
WESTERN

, SERVICE CO
win 41
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Drastic Reductions In Reliable
Footwear for .Each Member of the Family!


